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“Wit is the only wall be-, 
tween us and the dark.” 

—Mark Van Doren
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Project Health-O-Rama, a 
series of free health tests for the 
entire family, will be conducted 
in Chelsea on April 8 and 9 and 
Grass Lake on April 23.

Project Health-O-Rama is a 
seven-county-wide program of 
health tests and health informa
tion sponsored in southeastern 
Michigan by United Health 
Organizations, WXYZ-TV Chan
nel 7, and Blue Gross/Blue Shield 
of Michigan. Project Health-O- 
Rama is sponsored in Washtenaw 
county by Washtenaw United 
Way in co-operation with area 
hospitals, health educators and 

, health related agencies.
Chelsea Community Hospital 

will sponsor Project Health-O- 
Rama at two locations: First 
U nited  M ethodist chu rch , 
Chelsea on April 8 and 9, and 
Grass Lake Lions Club on April. 
.23.
. The following tests will be of
fered £t the sites: Blood pres
sure, vision, hearing, height and 
Weight, glacoma screening, 
health hazard appraisal, and 
blood chem istry (cholestrol, 

diabetes, anemia, liver disease, 
and gout. )

There is a $7 handling charge 
for the blood chemistry test. 
Adults only are eligible for the 
tests.

Health-O-Rama test results 
may signal a need for further 
medical attention. Health-O-

(Continued on page four)
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TEACHERS’ COMPUTER CLASS: Several Chelsea school were Bob Bullock, foreground, a fifth grade teacher at South school; 
district teachers have been learning about the history of computers, Roland Meade, standing left, the instructor from Washtenaw In- 
how to write programs on the district’s Pet terminals, the BASIC termediate School District; Sandy Kutschinski, a high school biology 
language and how to use existing programs in the school district’s teacher; and Barb Pruess, also a high school biology teacher, 
program library. At the last of the eight two-hour classes March 31

A g  B a n q u e t  D r a w s  Gasoline Prices Jump
Mryri**msti *<*-V .r-m -

More than 450 persons turned 
out fpr the annual Washtenaw 
County Dairy and Livestock 

A  Association banquet last Tuesday 
^  night at Chelsea High school, the 

largest attendance in the history 
of the event.

“ It was a very fine evening,” 
said Ralph McCalla of Chelsea, 
who is a member of the associa
tion’s board of directors. “We 
didn’t transact any business, but 
everybody had a good time. Ac
tually, we could have sold a few 

••••., more tickets, but we had to limit 
^ ‘attendance for space reasons.”
^  - McCalla said that, judging 

from remarks at the banquet and 
comments made to him at his 
feed store, there is high local in
terest in the new federal Paid in 
Kind (PIK) program to limit 
acreage planted to agricultural 
crops.

Under the program, farmers 
who "voluntarily retire acreage 
from production this year will 
receive free grain from federally 
stored surpluses built up over the 
years. The grdin—which1 in this 
area will be mostly corn and 
Wheat—may be fed to livestock or 
sold on the market.

Farmers will receive 80-90 per
cent of the grain they would have 
raised on the land they didn’t 
plant. This is considered a fair 
trade because there will be no 

■ production costs involved for'the 
farmer.

The idea is to reduce huge 
surpluses accumulated over the 
past several years of bumper 
crops, and so firm up market 
prices which have become 
depressed because of the grain 
glut.

(Continued on page eight)

EASTER TREAT FOR METHODIST HOME: Girl Scout 
Brownie Troop 544 of Gregory decorated an Indoor Easter egg tree 
for the delight of Chelsea Methodist Retirement Home residents. 
Standing at left is troop leader Judy Gerber. Seated in the center Is 

^ Jtea  Conk, a resident of the home. Troop members pictured (not In 
<fpfprder) are Dierdre Gerba, Sara Gerba, Sara Bloxom, Kelly'jorder) are merare <«ermi, sara werw 

Donlgan, Juanita Noll and Mindy Blades.

There were some good gasoline 
bargains available to motorists 
last Friday morning, the day that 
the new five-cents-per-gallon 
federal tax increase went into ef
fect.

About half the stations checked 
by a reporter who commutes be
tween Ann Arbor and Chelsea 
had neglected to change their 
posted prices to reflect the tax 
hike, and so were forced to 
swallow the five cents a gallon.

“I just plain forgot about it (the 
tax increase),” said one operator 
who cut a conversation short so 
he could rush out and change the 
prices on his pumps and advertis
ing signs. “ If you want to fill up at 
the old price, go ahead. You sav
ed me a lot of money by remind
ing me.”

By law, gas stations must sell 
at the price listed on the pump 
from which the fuel is delivered. 
Advertising signs are not legally 
binding, but a dealer would have 
a hard time explaining that to a 
customer.

Among the stations which had 
changed their prices to include 
the tax increase, the pattern went 
something like this:

Ann Arbor—$1,119 to $1,139 for 
regular, $1,179 to $1,199 for lead 
free.

Dexter—$1,129 to $1,149 for 
regular, $1,189 to $1,209 for lead- 
free.

1-94 interchange at Fletcher 
Rd.—$1,139 for regular, $1,199 for 
lead-free'.

1-94 interchange at M-52— 
$1,159 for regular, $1,229 for lead- 
free.

Chelsea—$1,159 for regular, 
$1,219 for lead-free.

"I think you are going to see a 
mixed price pattern for awhile,” 
said one operator who asked that 
his name not be used, “because 
there is some variation in the 
prices that suppliers are charg
ing to retailers. That will level 
out after a couple of weeks, and 
we’ll all be competing for busi
ness just like we have been.”

Several major suppliers raised 
their prices a penny or two a 
gallon late last month, and those 
increases were promptly posted 
on the retail pumps. Some sup
pliers held phices steady, and so 
their retail outlets have a tem
porary market advantage.

Oil industry analysts quoted in 
the national news media have 
predicted that gasoline prices 
will rise slightly during the next 
six months after having dropped 
by about 20 cents a gallon during 
the past year, even though world 
crude oil prices are declining.

They cite t^iree factork:
1. There is a temporary short

age of gasoline, created by large 
bulk purchasers who filled their 
storage tanks in anticipation of 
the federal tax increase and thus 
drew down refinery stockpiles.

2. The warm-weather travel 
season is coming on, which will 
increase demand for gasoline and 
keep the supply relatively low.

3. Refiners will try to recapture 
losses incurred during the past 
three months because of price-

C i v i c  F o u n d a t i o n  

R e c e i v e s  A n o t h e r  

P a t r o n  * 1 , 0 0 0  G i f t
The Civic Foundation of 

Chelsea has received its third 
$1,000 or more Patron Member
ship contribution from Chelsea 
Milling Co.

Earlier the foundation had 
received $1,000 from Book- 
Crafters Corp., and $1,500 from 
Thomas Niswonger, co-owner of 
B rad ley , Chesbrough, N is
wonger, Inc., of Ann Arbor.

The corporate membership gift 
from Chelsea Milling Co. brings 
the total membership contribu
tions to $16,050 for the foundation.

The foundation has made one

grant of $8,000 to the Chelsea 
Senior Citizens for Lifeline, a per
sonal emergency response pro
gram which enables elderly and 
handicapped persons to live in
dependently.

The f foundation recently an
nounced a corporate membership 
drive. Area corporations are be
ing approached to join the foun
dation at $250 or more for regular 
membership and $1,000 or more 
for corporate patron member
ships, Individual memberships 
are available and range from $15 
to $1,000 or more.

L y n d o n ,  F r e e d o m  

B u d g e t s  H i k e d
Results from Lyndon and 

Freedom  townships’ annual 
meetings March 26 show in
creases for fire protection and 
road maintenance, respectively.

Lyndon township’s proposed 
budget for 1983-84 is $107,738.38, 
up from $104,431.91 for the 1982-83 
year,

The township budgeted $24,000 
for fire protection for 1982*83, but 
ended up spending $36,000 
because of several major house 
fires. For the 1983-84 year, $32,000 
has been budgeted for fire protec
tion, and the township’s con
tingency fund has increased from 
$8,000 to $18,000.

Fire protection has been a ma
jor chunk of the budget for the 
past two years, said Linda Wade, 
township clerk. “We are hoping 
last year was just a bad year.”

Federal revenue sharing funds, 
$9,504,81, will be used for the 
usual designations of Chelsea 
Recreation Council, McKunet 
Memorial Library and roads.

The only salary increases will 
be $200 per year for both the 
treasurer and clerk.

The increase in Freedom 
township’s budget from $91,500 
for 1982-83 to $110,000 for 1983-64 
will go tow ards road 
m ain ten an ce , sa id  W alter 
Hleber, township treasurer.

Last y e a r the  tow nship 
budgeted $19,000 for the roads, 
and this year they have set aside 
$35,000. Federal revenue sharing 
funds will also go to the roads.

Salaries for township officials 
will stay the same.

Sharon township ends its fiscal 
year in June.

Parts Peddler 
Buys ‘Big A’ 
Parts Store

Parts Peddler, Inc., of Chelsea, 
has bought the inventory and 
machine shop assets of the “Big 
A” auto parts store at 121 N. 
Ashley St., Ann Arbor. The firm 
presently has stores in Chelsea, 
Dexter, Whitmore Lake and 
Saline.

Parts Peddlqr is owned by the 
Richard Kolander family of 
Chelsea. The company’s Saline 
outlet, bought last November, 
operates under the name of Big 
A, as will the newly acquired Ann 
Arbor store.

Addition of the Ann Arbor 
facility will allow the company to 
expand its services with the 
largest machine shop in this 
area. The shop is equipped to do 
light and heavy duty engine 
rebuilding, heavy duty truck 
drum grinding, and other shop

work such as alternator, starter 
and electrical services. Shop 
equipment has been updated.

The Ann Arbor store has been 
painted and cleaned, and all in
ventories have been updated to 
serve the public and service 
garages, fleets and farm ac
counts with name-brand auto 
parts. Foreign parts are also 
available.

Parts Peddler specializes in 
hard-to-find parts, locating them 
usually within 24 hours through 
the use of a computer.

Andy Fleisehmann will be the 
manager of the Ann Arbor store.' 
Ron Morcom will be the new 
manager at the Dexter store 
formerly managed by Fleisch- 
mann.

The main office for the cor
poration will remain at, 1414 S. 
Main St., Chelsea.

Village Bakery 
Reconstruction
Work Starting

cutting. Most major oil com
panies are expected to show 
either very meager profits or 
deficits when their 1983 first- 
quarter financial reports come 
out later this month.

Whatever else happens, Michi
gan will remain securely in first 
place among the 50 states in total 
taxes levied on a gallon of 
gasoline. State and federal taxes 
add up to 26 cents a gallon, and 
that will go up by two cents next 
Jan. 1 when another state in
crease is tacked on.

The Village Bakery will reopen 
by June 1, following an insurance 
settlement on the Jan. 14 fire 
which burned out the establish
ment’s interior, co-owner John 
Mupcer happily announces. ;

“Wfc’ll * haVe the contthetbr 
starting work this week, and we 
a re  shooting for a 45-day 
reconstruction period,” Muncer 
said. “Realistically, it may take 
60 days to get all the new equip
ment delivered and ready to go.”

“We (his wife, Phyliss, is the 
other owner of the business) are 
hoping for a May 15 grand re
opening, but I suspect it might 
take until June 1 for everything to 
be in place,”

F. C. Belser & Son, a local con
tracting firm, will do the work, 
which Muncer estimated will cost 
$50-$60,000. The first phase will 
involve cleaning out the fire- 
damaged structural elements 
and replacing them. Restoration 
and redecorating will follow.

jMuncer said the rebuilding pro
ject will include a change in the 
outside front appearance of the 
bakery so that it will blend in with 
the turn-of-the-century archi
tecture which prevails in the 100 
block of W, Middle St. The 
business is located at 103 W. Mid
dle.

“We will increase our food 
selection for the luncheon trade,

and we will expand our ice cream 
parlor operation, making it into 
more of an old-fashioned soda 
fountain,” Muncer said. “Along 
with those changes, we will keep 
up .our traditional breakfast, 
bakery aftd coffee-brbak ser
vices.”

Muncer emphasized that he is 
in no way critical of Dave Rowe, 
local Farm Bureau insurance 
agent, for the long delay in 
reaching the insurance settle
ment which finally allowed the 
rebuilding project to go forward.

“We were frustrated, and he 
was too,” Muncer said. “He 
wanted to settle the claim as 
quickly as possible, and he did 
everything he could. The difficul
ty was higher up in the company.

“I think the problem was that 
insurance companies have had so 
many false and inflated claims 
made against them that they 
have become very cautious in ar
riving at settlements until all 
losses are thoroughly document
ed.

“Once we got our documenta
tion in order and convinced them 
(Farm Bureau) that our loss 
claim was honest, the settlement 
went through quickly. It was very 
fair.”

Muncer said he plans to renew 
his insurance with Rowe and 
Farm Bureau.

TREE BLOOMS EARLY: Thanks to Charles Smith of <$93 
Ligane Rd., this tree in his front yard “blossomed” ahead of time 
this spring with a flowering of Easter eggs and baskets. Decorating 
trees at Easter, especially outdoor trees, is a relatively new custom 
which appears to be growing in popularity.
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J U S T  R E M I N I S C I N G
Items taken from the files of The Chelsea Standard

4  Y e a r s  A g o  . .  .
Thursday, April 12,1979-

George and Virginia Elkins 
have retired from the Gambles 
Store they have run since 1947. 
Sam and Joyce Johnson, the 
Elkins’ partners for 10 years, will 
now own and nuv.it/Tho Elkinses 
bought the Gambles and Skogmo 
Store from Don Martin.

John Judson, who opened the 
.Spring Oak Greenhouse on 
Garyey Rd. April 7, had been a 
'banker for 17 years. After an 
armed robbery at the Ypsilanti 
bank where he worked, he decid
ed to go into business for himself.

Dan and Marian Sharp of 
Island Lake Rd. would like to 
meet the Good Samaritan who 
probably saved Dan's life Sunday 
night. He was driving home alone 
and apparently fell asleep at the 
wheel. His Jeep rolled over and 
threw him on the pavement, He 
lay unconscious about 30 minutes 
before a passing motorist stop
ped. He put Sharp in His car and 
took him to the nearest house to 
call the sheriff's department. 
Deputies who arranged for an 
ambulance to take Sharp to St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital neglected 
to get the helpful man’s name.

1 4  Y e a r s  A g o  . .  .
Thursday, April 3, 1969—

Chelsea school board is seeking 
a 3.83 increase in the millage rate 
to cover school personnel salary 
increases, a projected enrollment 
increase of 50 to 60 students and 
for increased operating ex
penses. Property taxes pay 60 

/, percent of the school’s costs; the 
rest corses from state aid ."

; Mary Wood, St. Mary’s sdhdol' 
e ig h th  g ra d e r , won the 

i Washtenaw District 1 Detroit 
News spelling bee yesterday at 
St. Mary’s. Winning word was 
asylum.

After empty glue tubes and nail 
polish bottles were found in a 
shack at Toma and Stinchfield 
roads in Dexter township, the 
sheriff’s department said they 
would keep an eye on the shack 
for glue sniffers.

Chelsea High school juniors 
Dave Bust, Richard .Bollinger 
and Tim Colvia were chosen by 
Chelsea Kiwanis Club and

W E A T H E R

For the Record . .
M ax. M in, Precip.

Tuesday, March 29 38 19 0.00
Wednesday, March 30 37 22 0.00
Thursday, March 31 47 27 0.00
F rid a y , April l  . . . 43 26 trace
Saturday, April 2 37 28 0.35
Sunday, April 3 41 31 0.14
Monday, April 4 39 30 trace

Herbert J. McKune Post 31, 
American Legion, to attend Boy’s 
State June 11-18 at Michigan 
State University. Ruth NJarie 
West has been sponsored by the 
American Legion Auxiliary to at
tend Girls State June 15-22 in Ann 
Arbor.

2 4  Y e a r s  A g o  .
Thursday, April 8, 1959—

A motorist picked up an eight- 
year-bid girl, who was walking to 
town Tuesday evening to “get 
something to eat.” She and her 
three younger brothers and 
sisters had been left alone since 
Sunday morning. The children 
were placed in a private home by 
Chelsea police.

Violinist Rubinoff played con
certs for Chelsea school children 
and the general public Monday. 
His R om onoff-S trad ivariu s 
violin, made in 1731, is insured for 
more than $100,000, and was once 
owned by the Romanoffs, former , 
ruling family of Russia. The 
violin was smuggled out during 
the Russian revolution and still 
bears the family crest. Rubinoff’s 
concert was sponsored by 
Chelsea Kiwanis Club.

B eards and m ustach es 
sp rou ted  overn igh t, a f te r  
‘“Brothers of the Brush” chapters 
formed at a meeting of local 
men’s groups last night at the 
high school. Any kind of new 
facial growth will show that the 
grower is a local booster of the 
village’s 125th anniversary. It 
takes only 15 men to form a 
chapter. After a shouting match 
developed over who would get , 
Chapter No. 1, it ^as dpcided'to " 
hot Hgvfra fto; U* jiistbegiriwith 
No. 2. : ' " '

3 4  Y e a r s  A g o  . . .
Thursday, April 7, 1949—

Howard Brooks has retired as 
fire chief after 50 years service in 
the department. Thomas Young 
was elected chief at a fire depart
ment meeting March 29.

Steel framework is up, the roof 
in place and exterior brick work 
half done for the new addition to 
the Methodist Home. The four- 
story building will provide living 
quarters for 145 residents at an 
estimated' construction cost of 
$250,000. Completion date is 
scheduled for August.

Two Chelsea families welcom
ed two families of displaced 
Europeans to the area this week. 
They will .provide homes and 
assist them until they are self- 
su p po rting . The C arro ll 
Ordway’s met a Latvian couple 
with a five-year-old daughter at 
the Detroit train station. A 
Ukrainian couple will stay with 
the Pielemeier family.

New Tax Plan, Pegged to Economy, 
Clears Legislature

Michigan joined other sur
rounding states recently with the 
enactment of an income tax in
crease to cover sagging state 
revenues.

The Legislature hammered out 
agreement on Governor James 
Blanchard’s 38 percent income 
tax increase to solve an im
mediate $900 million budget 
deficit and prepare the state to 
provide for future services which 
have been subject to severe cuts 
during the past few years.

The new tax plan, which im
mediately increases the personal 
income tax rate from 4.6 percent 
to 6.35 percent (retroactive to 
Jan. 1) , also recognizes an upturn 
in the economy and provides for 
reductions based on declining 
unemployment rates.

The tax also has specific roll
back dates for both*the regular 
income tax and a .25 percent sur
charge from which revenues are 
designated to be used to solve the 
sta te’s immediate cash flow 
problems and bringing the state’s 
bond rating back up.

Following final legislative ac
tion, Blanchard said the Legisla
ture has taken the necessary first 
step. “Today, we began to stand 
up for ourselves,” he said.

Blanchard added that with a lit
tle bit of luck, the package will 
put the state back 'into fiscal 
health, but that means by the 
th ird  year a t least, some 
economy recovery at the national 
level is necessary.

The income tax increase would 
produce some $675 million 
through the ehd of the current 
fiscal year—Sept. 30—which is to 
be coupled with executive order 
budget cuts of $225 million to 
eliminate the projected deficit of 
$900 million.

The revised proposal provides

for a three-year automatic reduc
tion to 5.35 percent (including the 
.25 percent accumulted deficit 
elim ination surcharge) with 
unemployment rate reductions 
potentially further reducing the 
rate back to the current 4.6 per
cent or even to 3.9 percent should 
the state's unemployment rate 
reach 7 percent.

The tax rate goes up by 1.5 
percentage points immediately 
through the end of the current 
calendar year. The hike will be 
reduced to 1.25 percent at the end 
of calendar 1984 and .5 percent 
after calendar 1985.

Besides the automatic reduc
tions, unemployment rate reduc
tions would work independently 
to further reduce the tax rate.

An adjusted scale would pro
vide for a .1 percentage point 
reduction for every .5 percentage 
reduction in the unemployment 
rate with the first reduction tak
ing place when the rate reaches , 
14 percent.

The schedule would bring about 
a total elimination of the present 
increase should the unemploy
ment rate reach 9 percent and the 
rate could go as low as 3.9 percent 
(the early 1970’s rate) should 
unemployment ever return to 7 
percent in Michigan.

A specific expiration date of the 
.25 percent cash restoration sur
charge was added to the final ver
sion of the bill.

The surcharge will automati
cally expire on Sept. 30, 1986, 
even if the near $1 billion deficit 
in accumulated debt due to cash 
shortages and deviations from 
generally accepted accounting 
principles is not eliminated.

Legislative Republicans, who 
almost unanimously opposed the 
plan from the outset, continued to 
express concerns of the passage 
of the tax hike.

U n c l e  L e w  f r o m  L i m a  S a v s :

T a lk in g  i t  O u t
With

J O H N  W . MITCHELL
O w n e r-D ire c to r

FU N ERA L H O M E

C A N  W E T O U R  Y O U R  FUNERAL HOM E?

As professionals dealing with death and bereavement, we 
funeral directors feel a close kinship with the clergy. We work 
closely with them before, during and after the funeral service.

It is for this reason we extend an invitation to members of the 
clergy in the area to visit with us, view our facilities, and 
become better acquainted with our funeral home, our staff 
and directors. It also becomes an opportunity to discuss how 
we can serve more appropriately your congregations from a 
religious viewpoint.

Hits invitation is also extended without reservation to all 
others whose professional or personal interests would be serv
ed or benefitted by our ‘‘Open house” visit. Please phone in 

' advance so we can personally spend this time with you.

To further indicate our desire to share our common concern 
with the clcrgy, wc offer the use of our library of professional 
reference books on death and dying. These are likewise 
available to other interested persons.

Since 1862
124 PARK ST. P H .4 7 5 -1 444

DEAR MISTER EDITOR:
Zeke Grubb allowed at the 

opening bell of the session at the 
country store Saturday night that 
he stood foursquare fer everthing 
in the Good Book, especial the 
few parts he was give to under
stand. He said he knows there is a 
time to sow and a time to reap, a 
time to speak and a time to shut 
up. Since this is the time fer 
Guvernments to reap, Zeke ask, 
:hoW corii^th^ papertfhave pfMed 
•this'tihie!t6 shut’u p /

Bug Hodklirii allowed that’Z^ke 
had tookvto talking in tongues, 
and the rest of the fellers looked 
puzzled. But Zeke went on to ex
plain that he had kept a dost 
watch in the papers fer more 
about that man in Chicago that 
choosed not to pay income taxes, 
and he ain’t seen anything after 
that one item last month. Zeke 
wondered if th$re is a national 
news blackout on this case until 
after the Infernal Revenue’s big 
harvest is over the middle of 
April.

The piece Zeke saw reported 
where this feller was tried fer not 
paying income tax the past two 
year. He told the jury that the 
way he reads the laws paying 
taxes is voluntary and he quit 
volunteering. The jury bought his 
reasoning and turned him loose. 
What we need now, Zeke went on, 
is word oh how members of that 
jury stand w]th the IRS. Fer sure, 
he said, not to many of us want to 
force our money on the Guvern- 
ment, and that kind of equal 
justice fer all will flash over this 
country  like a m atch  to 
dynamite.

Ed Doolittle patted Zeke’s 
pointy head and told him not to 
not to set up nights worrying if he 
ought to do the right thing and 
keep on keeping up his Guvern
ments. Volunteering to pay taxes 
is like volunteering fer Army KP 
or to break up the garden fer the 
old lady, Ed allowed, you don’t do 
it, it gits done to you. Everthing

in this free country is volunteer, 
Ed went on, but we got to face the 
results of not volunteering. We 
ain’t got to git a driver’s license 
to drive, Ed went on, nobody 
dragged us kicking and scream
ing to take our polio vacseen and 

' there’s no law that says we got to 
drop a little somepun in the col
lection plate on Sunday. We give 
some thought to what might hap
pen if we don’t, Ed declared, and 

1';Weddrin',,,i • 'H (• :,v
1!' Genferal Spk&kihg, th$ fellers 
wkfc with Ed. Bug recalled the 
worker that didn’t volunteer 
anything fer United Way. His 
boss called hm in and said ever- 
body in the plant had give but 

. him, and if he didn’t donate there 
was a strong chanct his job would 
be took over by the new com
puter. The feller told his boss the 
good cause hadn’t been proper 
explained to him before, and that 
he would be more than glad to 
give his fair share.

Personal, Mister Editor, I 
never put much faith in juries of 
my peers. If I know that word, I 
wouldn’t trust the future of the in
come* tax to 12 folks like me. Ac
tual, I was suprised when a jury 
in Idaho convicted a feller the 
other day of stealing a airplane. 
He said he was being beamed up 
to the Enterprise and the plane 
got caught in the beam; That’s 
far out, but I’ve heard of worse 
happening to husbands that was 
late gitting home.

Yours truly, 
Uncle I^w.

W A T C H  
RESTORATION 

£  SALES

Campus 8̂ rfuelers
719 IN. University, Ann Arbor 
665-43SS 9-5 Moii.-Fri.

A t  H & R  B l o c k  

w e  g u a r a n t e e  

o u r  w o r k .
This year with over 10O changes in the tax laws dnd 
forms, you have more chances of making a mistake. 
And that could mean an IRS audit. If H&R Block 
prepares your taxes and you're audited, we go with 
you at no added cost. Not as your legal repre
sentative, but to explain how your taxes were pre
pared. If we make a mistake and you owe additional 
tax, you pay only the tax. We pay the penalty and 
Interest.

H&R BLOCK
The n e w  t a x  law s. 1 .......... “
This y e a r 's  n u m b e r  o n e  r e a s o n  to  g o  to  H&R B lock.

105 S. M a in
Open Monday through Saturday 9-6. Phone 475-2752 

OPEN TODAY - APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE

Republicans appeared willing 
to vote for a one-year tax proposal 
to help the state out of its Im
mediate revenue problems, but 
charged taxes beyond a year 
would produce a revenue surplus 
thus leading to additional state 
expenditures.

C h e l s e a  S t u d e n t s  

C i t e d  a t  H i l l s d a l e  

H o n o r s  A s s e m b l y

Robert Benedict, III, and 
Angela Inglis, both Hillsdale Col
lege students from Chelsea, were 
honored at the college’s recent 
Spring Honors Assembly.

Inglis, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Inglis of 100 S. 
Dancer Rd., was 'elected to Ep
silon Delta Alpha, a local honor 
society. To be eligible a student 
must have a 3,5 or better grade 
point average in a minimum of 40 
semester hours.

Benedict, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Benedict, Jr., of 7411 Bush 
Rd., was elected to Alpha Psi 
Omega, a national dramatics 
honor society which recognizes 
students for their contributions to 
the college theater program, 
Tower Players.

A r e a  S t u d e n t s

N a m e d  t o  C l e a r y
•

W i n t e r  H o n o r  C i s t
Thirteen area students were 

named to the President’s Honor 
List for winter term at Cleary 
College, Ypsilanti campus.

To be eligible for the honor, a 
student must maintain at least a 
3.5 grade point average while 
carrying a minimum of six credit 
hours and two courses.

Chelsea students on the honors 
list are Carol Boyce, Lisa Frame, 
David Sweet and Anthony Van 
Loon; Dexter, Betty Green; Man
chester, Elda Baker, Michael 
Lantis and Michael Sukach; 
Pinckney, ponald Henry and 
Maureen Kokumplik; and Whit
more Lake, Diana Drescher, 
M ary M cGrath and Peggy 
Steiner.

Don’t forget to renew your
Chelsea Standard subscription!

LOT'S TV
Sales & Service

512 N. M a p ia  Rd.. Ann A rbor

W e  S e r v i c e  A l l  AA okes 

VISA MASTER CARO

769-0198

Parents Without 
Partners Honor 
Jane Marston
1 Jane Marston, a Chelsea High 

school graduate, was chosen 
single parent of the month for 
April by Ann Arbor Chapter No. 
38 of Parents Without Partners, a 
support group for single adults.

Mrs. Marston, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kalmbach and 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Kalmbach, both of Chelsea, 
has been a mail carrier for the 
the Ann Arbor post office for 
more than 13 years. She has one 
son, Bill, an eighth grader at For
sythe Intermediate school.

She has helped plan menus for 
Parents Without Partners trips, 
sold tickets for bi-monthly dances 
and was catcher on the fall soft- 
ball team.

Pickup Truck 
Stolen, Found 
Burned Out

A stolen pick-up truck valued at 
$3,000 waa found burned in a field 
off Roe Rd. In the Waterloo 
Recreation Area, the sheriff’s 
department reported.

Michael Talbot of 11135 Boyce 
Rd., Lyndon township, told 
sheriff’s deputies that the truck 
stalled out on him as he was driv
ing north on M-52 last Wednes
day. He parked the vehicle south 
of Roe Rd. and walked home, he 
said,

When he returned to the scene, 
Talbot said, the truck was gone. 
Deputies found it a short distance 
away. They said the truck had ap
parently been deliberately set on 
fire and was a total loss.

The case is under investigation.

★
★
★

★  We at Dutch Country are kitchen 
remodeling specialist*.

★  Ixpert installation available.
★  Free design layo u t service.

Featuring: HAND CRAFTED AMISH CABINETS. 
Custom Quality Cabinetry by Fieldstone. 
Jenn-AIr Appliances *  Delta Faucets ★  Elkay & 
Kohler Sinks.

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM

DUTCH COUNTRY KITCHENS
146 E. Main 428-7292 Manchester

By

Dr. Howard 
Reinlck

a n d

Dr. Paul L. 
Tal

PODIATRISTS

O N  Y O U R  
F E E T

FOOT CARE FOR THE ELDERLY
If you’ve reached the 

“senior citizen” plateau, good 
foot care can help you keep ac
tive. That’s why you should 
seek the help of a podiatrist 
whenever you’re having prob
lems with your feet.

Podiatry is one of the heal
ing arts. Your podiatrist is the 
specialist who’s responsible 
for the treatment and preven
tion of disorders of the feet. He 
can help keep your feet 
healthy and free of aches and 
pains. Like other doctors, his 
services are included in 
Medicare health insurance.

As people get older, the skin 
and nails of the feet tend to 
become dry and brittle. There 
may be a numbness and dis
coloration. If the condition is

serious, it may be one of the 
first signs of diabetes, arthri
tis, or circulatory disease. 
That’s another reason why 
periodic examinations of the 
feet are important. Any 
disease is much easier to treat 
when it’s discovered in its ear
ly stages.

Don’t hesitate to see your 
podiatrist whenever you’re 
having problems with feet or 
legs. Let him give you the help 

1 you need.  ̂ ’
o f f i c e  e h

Dr. Howard Etudcfc
a n d

Dr. Paul I. Tai
PODIATRISTS 

1200 S. M ain St.
475-1200
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IMPRINT BC

A p r i l  S a l e . . .  o n l y  $ 9 9 S  re g u la r ly  $20

R y t e x  C ha rte r C lu b  Vellum  S ta t io n e ry

Always correct, this superior 
letterpaper assures good 
taste for all your writing 
needs. Offered in Princess 
or Monarch sheet sizes with
paper color in choice of white, 
pale blue or ivory. Choice of 
three imprint styles as shown
(HL, AO, BC) printed in navy 
blue, deep grey or chocolate. 
Beautifully gift boxed. 100 
Princess sheets and 100 
envelopes or 80 Monarch 
sheets and 80 envelopes.
S u g g e s tio n :
50 extra, unprinted sheets 
for use as second pages. . .  
only $3 with order1,

THE CHELSEA STANDARD
300 N . M A IN  ST.
CHELSEA, MICH, 48118
CHARTER CLUB VIUUM:_____ bom at S9.95 a box
INCLUDE: □  Ichtckt JO axtri plain abaets at$300

Imprint Namt_

Straat- 

City_

Siata, Ztp„
Chtck choic* ol; papar aita A color, imprint ttyta and Ink color 
PRINCESS SUE: □  Whila (?000) DBIuttfOSO) [.1 Ivory I>0101
MONARCH SUE; D Whita (7100) □  Blot 0150) □  Ivory 17110'
Imprint Styla: C'lHl TJA0 CJBC Ink Color: DBlua DGray

O Brown

0ROERE0 BV.

Addrai»_ .Apt.

City. Ststa, Zip- 

Account No.. . Phona.
() Charpa 11 Paymtnt ancloiad. Sorry, no C.O.O.'a.
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0  .^Modern M others  
“'Enjoy Spring 

Fashion Show
Members of Modern Mothers 

Child Study Club and their 
families enjoyed a spring style 
.show sponsored by Dancer’s 
Tuesday, March 22 at the Chelsea 
High school cafeteria. / ' 

Colorful fashions for all sizes, 
styles i and age groups were 
modeled by club members and 
their families,

June ,Wilson, the hostess, in
troduced models, Jason Adams, 
Jimmy Alford, Debbie and Emily 
Arena, Helen and Suzanne 
Cooper, Howie DuRussell, Tylene. 
Greenleaf, Sharon, Chrissy and 
Laura Hodgson, Karen Keane, 
Katie Long, Debbie Peck, Sara 
Pruess, Rob Riemenschneider, 
Arlene Salyer, Steven Thiel, Lor- 
raina Wenk and Chris Wilson.

Karen Keane, who chose the 
lucky colored-egg, won a stuffed 
Bunny Amour donated i?y, 
Dayspring Gifts; Names of' 
members and guests were then 
drawn for the four lovely Easter 
basket door prizes with sock bun
nies made by Mary Adams.

Punch and cookies, served by 
Mary Adams, Jean Cooper, Mar* 
sy Doan and Debbie Peck, ended 
the evening.

The next meeting will be April 
26 aj; £atrina Thiel’s home. Sandy 
Kulenkamp will discuss saving 
with coupons.

A>'
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40 Trophies in 
Three-State Baton Contest

€ H

e

$

m

There’s a whole new world 
out there, . . SOUNDINGS 
can help you make the move.

TARGET:
Jobs for Women

A five-week program 
for Separated, divorced 
or widowed women.

Beginning April 25

CALL 665-2606

qioit uro Jioy yv . uun jyu .cgai 
E.O.O. .bssrt'noY'

SELL-OTTOMAN; Emanuel and Lillian Sell of AnnsArbor have announced 
the engagement of their daughter, Deborah, to Roger Ottoman, the son of 
Joseph apd Dordthy Ottoman of 12719 Waterloo Rd., Chelsea. Miss Sell 
graduated from Huron High school, attended Michigan State University and 
received her Master of Arts degree in speech pathology at Eastern Michigan 
University. She is employed as a speech pathologist at Saline Community 
Hospital. Mr.'Ottoman graduated from Chelsea High school and Washtenaw 
Community College. He is a partner with his father oh the family dairy farm. 
The couple is planning an Aug. 26 wedding.

A BW A Scholarship  
Applica t ions  N o w  
Being A c c e p te d

Scholarship applications are 
how being accepted by the 
American Business Women’s 
Association. Any high school girl 
planning to attend college in th e . 
fall or any woman planning to 
further her education may apply.

For further information and 
app lica tions , phone Haney 
Morgan at 475-8823. Deadline is 
April 15.

CAROLS 1 
CUTS

40 CHESTNUT

Monday, Wednesday ' 
and Friday

475-7094i?i iiiu-j -.{Aim " i .  y
f rtn 'se.irfoe .fv i» lyriile  J

! 7, 9:00 a.ni; • 3:00 p.m. .

Expectant Parent 
Class Scheduled 
By Pediatrician

An Expectant Parent class will 
be conducted by Mary Westhoff, 
M.D., pediatrician, and her staff, 
on Thursday, April 7, from 7:30 to 
9:30 p.m. The class will be held at 
the Chelsea Pediatric Center, 
Beach Middle school, 445 A.D. 
Mayer Dr., Chelsea.

Topics to be covered include 
Preparing for the New Baby, 
Breast vs. Bottle Feeding, Health 
and Sick Care, Immunizations, 
Car Seats, Infant Care, Signs and 
Symptoms of Illness, Changes in 
Family Structure, and An In
troduction into the Practice of 
Pediatrics.

Parents six months pregnant to 
near term are welcome. Refresh
ments will be served.

The class is free of charge;
> h f t s  t e -

register, ^plJale c W  Dr, wlst- 
hoff’s office a t 475-9175; ;

Chelsea Charms baton twirlers 
won 40 trophies and ribbons at a 
baton contest M arch 26 in 
Monore. Contestants from three 
states competed in the contest co
sanctioned by the AAU and the 
NBTA and sponsored by Twirling 
Unlimited.

Girls and their awards follow:
Sarah Schick, 5, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. John Schick-basic 
twirl solo, third; special beginner 
solo, second (no first given), in 
her first contest.

Kori White, 6, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gary White-novice 
solo, second; modeling, third; 
beginning basic strut, second; 
beginning military strut, second; 
beginning fancy strut, second.

Becky Vetor, 8, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Vetot—basic 
twirl solo, second; special begin
ner solo, fifth.

Amy Weir, 8, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Weir—novice solo, 
first; in-state novice solo, first, ■ 
her fifth first, so she advances to 
intermediate division; advanced 
basic strut, second; advanced

Chelsea-Based 
Belly Dancers 
Perform  a t EMU

Sirab, a Chelsea-based Middle 
Eastern dance troupe, performed 
Friday, March 25 at the Interna
tional Variety Show at Eastern 
Michigan University.

Club members, who performed 
in December for Chelsea Senior 
Citizens, danced both solo and 
group numbers ranging in style 
from ethnic to cabaret at EMU.

New belly dancing classes, 
which are sponsored by Com
munity Education, begin April 27. 
For more information call Karen 
Mirochna, Sirab director, at 
475-2322 or 475-9830.

Homemaker Club 
Entertained 
By As trologer

Chelsea Homemaker Club met 
Thursday, March 24 at the home 
of Dee Dee Koengeter, club presi
den t, for an e n te rta in in g , 
enlightening program by Richard 
Smoot, an astrologer who is also 
a social worker for the Red Cross.

His program made for an en
joyable evening.

Refreshments were served by 
co-hostess Viqkie Kern,
/, 0h April 28 club membgps ,will i 
go to Kalamazoo fpr a tour of the 
Upjohn Pharmaceutical plant.

v4 i
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military strut, second; beginning 
fancy strut, second.

Tracey Wales, 8, daughter of 
M r. and  M rs. C raig  
Wales—beginning basic strut, 
fourth; beginning in-state solo, 
sixth.

Christine Dunlap, 9, daughter 
of Mr. and  Mrs. Tom 
Dunlap—modeling, first; novice 
solo, second; in-state solo, third; 
beginning basic strut, rourth; 
beginning military strut, first.

Laurie Honbaum, 10, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Hon
baum—modeling, fourth; begin
ning basic strut, second; begin
ning military strut, first; in-state 
solo, second.

M ichelle G raflund , 11, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
G ra flu n d —m odeling, f i r s t ;  
beginning basic strut, first; 
beginning military strut, second; 
novice solo, second; beginning 
fancy strut, fourth; in-state solo, 
ninth.

Vicky N ie tham m er, 10, 
daughter of Mrs. Emily Nietham
m er—basic twirl solo, first, 
which puts her in finals for baton 
camp scholarship to be awarded 
in Chelsea April 30; beginning 
basic strut, third; special begin
ner solo, sixth.

Heather Wynn, 8, daughter of 
M r. and M rs. M ichael 
Wynn—beginning basic strut, 
second; beginning military strut, 
second.

Richeile Jones, 7, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Jones—begin
ning basic strut, first; novice 
solo, fifth; in-state solo, fifth.

Becky Kern, 7, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Kern—basic twirl 
solo, second.

Christine Burg, 9, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Craig Burg—basic 
twirl solo, second; beginning 
military strut, fifth, in her first 
contest.

Jo s ie  K rzeczkow ski, 14, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Krzeczkowski—begin
ning military strut, fourth.

Danielle Clark, 5, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Clark—begin
ning military strut, fifth, in her 
first contest.

Other Charms who competed 
but did not place were Rachel and 
R ebecca F ish e r , Ja ck ie  
Crawford and Sarah Schwann.

The next competition for the 
Charms will be April 16 in 
Temperance.

Easter Guests
Easter week guests of Mr. and

Jackson St. were Mr. and Mrs. 
Duane ' L. Gentner and son, 
Christopher, of Aurora, Colo.

Joining the group for Easter 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald F. Gentner and daughter, 
Tracy, of Stockbridge; Mr. and 
Mrs. Terry D. Gentner and 
daughter, Jennifer, of Chelsea; 
Marie Abdon of Chelsea; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gary Hentz of Ann Ar
bor.

The family also celebrated 
Floyd Gentner’s 81st birthday 
Easter Sunday. He received 
cards, gifts, and a cake baked by 
his granddaughter, Tracy.

The first federal legislation to 
train the unemployed and poor 
for better occupations was the 
Manpower Development and 
Training Act in 1962, according to 
a publication of the U. S. Depart
ment of Labor.
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Senior Citizen Nutrition Program

M E N U  a n d  A C T I V I T I E S

Weeks of April 5-12
Tuesday, April 5—Macaroni 

and cheese, peas and carrots, 
tomato' aspic, whole grain bread 
with butter, peaches. Creative 
expression.

Wednesday, April 6—Liver and 
onions, mashed potatoes, mixed 
greens, roll with butter, apple 
crisp. Music.

Thursday, April 7—Spanish 
rice with beef, corn, carrot and 
raisin salad, rye bread with but
ter, banana. Cards, I^egal Aid, 
“Sweepstakes and Lotteries.”

Friday, April 8—Roast pork, 
scalloped potatoes, lima beans, 
roll with butter, pineapple
chunks. Cards.

* * *
Monday, April 11—Spaghetti 

with meat sauce, tossed salad, 
broccoli, french bread with but
ter, citrus fruit. Bingo.

Tuesday, April 12—Salmon pat
ties with lemon, buttered parsley 
potatoes, cole slaw, corn broad 
with butter, Jell-0 with fruit. 
Creative expression.

in 1946 the first full employ
ment act was passed; it called for 
the federal government to main
tain maximum employment and 
purchasing power, according to a 
publication of the U. S. Depart
ment of Labor.

Standard Classified ads 
get quick results!

Tuesday, April 5—
10:30a,m.—Blood pressure, un

til 1:30p.m.
1:00 p.m.—Euchre. 

Wednesday, April 6—
1:00 p.m.—Fitness.
1:00 p.m.—Bowling.

Thursday, April 7—
10:00 a.m.—Ceramics.
1:00 p.m.—Needlework.
1:00 p .m .—Kitchen band 

rehearsal.
1:00 p.m.—Sunshine commit

tee.
Friday, April 8—

9:00 a.m.—Advisory board. 
Saturday, April 9—

1:30 p.m.—Senior swim.
* * *

Monday, April 11—
• 1:00 p.m.—Bingo.
Washington trip begins. 

Tuesday, April 12—
1:00 p.m.—Euchre.

BARBARA M. WEHR, D.D.S. 
i( JOHN C. WIHR, D.D.S.(I, - '

1 I family dentistry

9477 N* Territorial, Dexter
In North Territorial Family Clinic

426-4635

Our office hours:

Monday-Thursday 7:30 a.m  -9 :0 0  a .m . 

Friday 7 :3 0  a .m .-4 :0 0  p.m.

m o -  
R o o m

SEWER-DRAIN 
SERVICE

W IL L IA M 'S  
S E W E R  S E R V IC E

formerly
Reynold's Sewer Service

Due to drop in inflation, we'll clean your 
kitchen sink OR washbowl line at no addi
tional charge W ITH  any seweriine cleaned 
before 4 /15 /8 3 ,

C A L L  6 6 2 - 5 2 7 7 and present this ad 
to our serviceman

O F F
A  V  I  N  G  S

V i of V i O ff Original Price
o n

ail merchandise on 2nd floor
GET HERE EARLY & SA V E

30* OFF
on all patterns from 8 
Wali-Tex Wallcovering 

Collections.
•from suggested retail price

Bring spring Into your home 
this year—with the fresh 
spirited look of Wall-Tex® 
Wallcovering!
Our snappy Spring Fling 
SALE features 30% savings 
on a smart selection of 
colors, styles and patterns 
from America’s first name 
Inwallcovering.
Choosefrom over 900 excit
ing designs In theseheautl- 
ful Wall-Tex* Collections: 

e The Wall-Tex Sampler, 
Edition 2

• Kitchen & Bath
• Wall-Tex Open House 

Collection—10th Edition
• Santlnesque* Oecorator 

Handbook
• Nettle Creek
• Tailor Made
• Oriental Traditions" 
•Wall-Tax Bed &Bath Book

We’ve got patterns just right 
for every room In your home. 
Strlppable, Wall-Tex* 
wallcovering Is easy to hang 
and clean. For spring-fresh 
fashion—stop by TODAY. 
Sale ends April 24.

1 8 ¥ 1 !WAUCOVCKlNC.

C h e l s e a ' s  F r i e n d l y  D e p t . S t o r e
HOMi FMRNISHiNGS 
PHONE 475-0621

R O T O -R O O T C R
SEWER AND DRAIN CLEANING SERVICE

., <• .<.>■.7\>r.'. .,0 jjiujiyq

ing S tu d e n ts
F r o m  W a s h t e n a w ,  L i v i n g s t o n ,  

M o n r o e  C o u n t i e s

Join Us for a
R E C E P T IO N

THURSDAY, APRIL 1 4

4 to 6 p.m.
W A S H T E N A W  C O M M U N I T Y  C O L L E G E  

S T U D E N T  C E N T E R  B U I L D I N G  
C U L I N A R Y  A R T S  D I N I N G  R O O M

P re se n te d  B y
N U R S I N G  A S S O C I A T I O N , D IS T R IC T  5 1

R S V P  by A pril 5  -  6 6 5 -1 0 8 3

S e i k o  Q u a r t z :  

j g r e a t  p e r f o r m a n c e ,  g r e a t  p r i c e .

SEIKO CHRONOGRWM 

SU M«Td[w0Trt Fft 5A |

lO ;0 B *re l

LU£ 12

I D : P 8 ^ ,

X L
X D -

The quartz chronograph and the1 quart/ alarm chronograph. 
Both with 5-year battery life and digital readout of 
hours, minutes, seconds, day/date, in 12 or 24 hour mode. 
The stopwatch measures up to hundredths of a ser ond, 
with lap time capability Alarm chronograph model can 
lx* set tor any time AM or PM and for hourly lime signals, 
Both water-resistant, with built-in 
illumination. C )nly Seiko offers so 
much for so little. Seiko Quartz.
You get the best of Seiko only when* 
you see this sign.

S E I K O
AUTHORIZED Of AUER

Winans Jewelry
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\ Dear Editor,
I have followed the continual 

problems of parking at the Pump 
and Pantry on Main St. with in
terest. Having observed the 
situation first hand on numerous 
occassions, 1 feel a swift and 
comprehensive change should be 
made to correct the problem.

Plenty of parking could be pro
vided simply by tearing down the 
McKune Library ! A parking lot 
on the McKune site would provide 
easy and convenient parking for 
the Pump and Pantry as well as 
all the o th er downtown 
businesses.

Let’s face it, it is impractical to 
support an institution that 
LOANS books for FREE when 
the same space could be used to 
stimulate business! Parking 
meters charging a hefty fee could 
even be installed to cut the 
village in on some of the action.

I think it’s a great idea and look 
forward to the day when I can 
utilize the McKiine Memorial 
Parking Lot whenever I go t o p 
ping in Chelsea.

That’s my view, !l ■'/.
Steve C! Lewis.

To the Editor,
Re: Proposed nomination for 

listing of the South Lima Rural 
Historic District in the National 
Register of Historic Places.

We are writing you in an effort 
to reach all property owners in 
the South Lima Rural Historic 
District because of our concern 
and objection to the proposed 
listing of said District in the Na
tional R egister of H istoric 
Places.

As explained in a Notice 
published recently in The Dexter 
Leader and The Chelsea Stan
dard owners may object to this 
listing but only by a written 
notarized statement if filed on or 
before April 7, 1983 with the 
Michigan History Preservation 
Review Board in Lansing. Unless 
a majority of owners object, you 
should assume it will be listed.

We would be happy to provide a 
form which you may complete, 
sign and have notarized, and mail 
for filing if you so choose as we 
have. We urge you to do so. This 
should be mailed immediately to 
assure its arrival in time, but 
send it no, matter how late you 
may be. We would be happy to 
notarize apd mail it for you.

^ ““wiil" now explain our- 
reasrons’for objecting to this pro
posed listing.

The research on this project 
began in the late 1960’s as a way 
of combating the proposed Mill 
Creek Park. We wish to com
mend those who have worked so 
long and hard on this project; 
they have done an excellent job 
and . have d is tin g u ish ed  
themselves and the community 
at the local, state and national 
levels.

But while it is commendable to 
identify places and things of 
historic significance, it should be

by choice, not mandate of law, to 
preserve them.

Proponents of the listing claim 
that their only motive is to make 
development of the “Mill Creek 
Metropark” more difficult, on the 
grounds it would require federal 
review of the proposed park. This 
is not true and listing is un
necessary because the exact 
same federal review procedure is 
a lre ad y  req u ired  of any 
federally-funded project because 
the District has been determined 
“eligible for listing’’ by the Na
tional Register.

Our real concern'is that listing 
might result in future land use 
and building controls and regula
tions that would apply only to the 
“ historic” district and the 
“historic” buildings and things in' 
it, by local ordinance or state 
law,, in the form of zoning and 
building regulations. These new 
iaws are unpredictable and may 
be severely restrictive as they 
are now in many communities.

Many local governments in the 
U nited S ta te s , including 
Michigan, have local historic 
district ordinances which severe-' 
ly restrict and limit your rights to 
alter, improve, or otherwise 
change structures which are 
deem ed to have “ h isto ric  
significance.” This could be a 
house, barn, shed, milkhouse, 
fencerow, or trees along the road.

Once listed in the National 
Register, the District will remain 
listed forever. You cannot choose 
or elect to be “unlisted” after be
ing listed.

If listed, the South Lima Rural 
Historic District would have the 
dubious distinction of, being the 
largest such district in the entire 
United States. Thus a prime 
target for future government- 
controlled “preservation” in our 
opinion.

We do not want to desecrate our 
past, but we do wish to keep pri
vate control of our future and that 
of the community, and to 
preserve-private property rights.

The likelihood of losing this 
control will increase if the 
District is listed in the National 
Register,

Therefore, we urge you to ob
ject. We also urge you to attend 
the public hearing before the 
Michigan Historic Preservation 
Review Board in loosing on 
Thursday. April 7,1983, at Room, 
.124.m i t e - r 1.

y.sry truly .voujs,,......  ,  „
Brian A. Urquhart 
Susan R. Urquhart.

F ir e  D e p t .  R e p o r t s  
T w o  C a l ls  f o r  W e e k

Chelsea f ire  d ep a rtm en t 
responded to a chimney fire call 
at 17777 Cavanaugh Lake Rd. last 
Friday. Damage was minor.

Last Thursday, a television set 
caught fire at 623 Taylor St. 
Damage was confined to the TV 
set.

MATH WHIZZES: These Beach Middle school math students 
will be going on to regional testing April 23. Scoring one of the top 
three scores in their grades on the local test are Jeff Andress, seated

left, Loren Rosenberg, Mark Pletcher; Beth Peterson, standing left, 
Jeff Waldyke, Charlie Hosner, Jordan Gray, Jason Overdorf and 
Calisa Tucker. Steve Radant is not pictured.

Beach Students Qualify for 
Regional Mathematics Contest

Lewis Moves 
His O ffice
To Chelsea»

Ann Arbor Science Publishers 
has opened an office in Chelsea, 
for its president, Ed Lewis of 314 
I']. Middle St. Lewis will work in 
the new location, 121 S. Main 
(above Streiter’s Store), acquir
ing and evaluating manuscripts 
from potential authors for the 
engineering and science refer
ence books published by the firm.

The office in Ann Arbor was 
dosed iast week and daily 
operating functions of editing and 
publishing the books were 
transferred to Woburn, Mass.

Lewis founded the company in 
1966 as a subsidiary of Gelman 
Sciences (formerly located in 
Chelsea) and bought the com
pany from Gelman in 1971. He 
sold the company in 1980 to But- 
terworth Publishers, an Engligh 
company with U. S. offices in 
Massachusetts.

The Lewis family moved here 
in 1962 when Lewis became 
advertising and public relations 
manager for Gelman Instrument 
Co. (now Gelman Sciences) 
which was founded in Chelsea 
and located here at that time.

B r e a k - i n  R e p o r t e d
A t  N o r t h  L a k e  H o m e

Sheriff’s deputies are seeking 
to determine whether anything 
was stolen in a break-in at 13796 
Rustic Dr., North Lake. A screen 
was cut and a window pried open 
to gain entry to the building, but a 
preliminary investigation show
ed nothing obviously missing.

The house was vacant, and its 
owner, Roy Beck, had not been 
contacted as of yesterday morn
ing. Beck will be asked to inven
tory the contents and make a 
missing property report.

A neighbor discovered the 
burglary.

Ten Beach Middle school 
students will take the regional 
mathematics test sponsored an
nually by the Michigan Council of 
Teachers of Mathematics Satur
day, April 23 at Lansing Com
munity College.

They qualified for the regional 
test by scoring the top three 
marks in their class in the local 
te s t  given in m id-M arch. 
Students with the top 10 scores in 
each class (there were several; 
ties) received a recognition cer
tificate.

J  Thbse <who 1 do well in the 
pegional'test will go on to state
wide competition. “

Top scorers in the sixth grade 
were, in order of placing, Steve 
Radant, Jason Overdorf, Calisa 
Tucker, Beth Peterson, Chris

Mackinder, Shannon Fredette, 
Wade Riffe, Marty Heller, Mike 
Hollo and John Collins.

Top seventh graders were, in 
order, Jeff Waldyke, Charlie 
Hosner, Jordan Gray, Owen 
Wilcox, Sharon Colombo, Sam 
Eisenbeiser, Kevan Flanigan, 
Meredith Johnson, Scott Maren- 
tay, Pat Gustine, Paul Damm, 
Karen Grau and Jim Taylor.

Top eighth graders were, in 
order, Loren Rosenberg, Jeff An
dress, Mark Pletcher, Steve Pet
ty, Jay Marentay, Kim Clutter, 
Jeff Stacey, Linda Miillison, Matt 
Bohlender, C^roL Palmer and 
Amy Richardson.

The Association for Creative 
and Academically Talented 
Students (ACATS) will sponsor 
the 10 students in regional com
petition.

H e a l t h  F a i r s  S c h e d u l e d  . . .
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W e d d i n g  P i c t u r e  S p e c i a l

A ll w e d d in g s  b o o k e d  in th e  m o n th  o f  
A p ril, 1983, are  o ffe red :

3 6 - H O U R  D E L I V E R Y  T IM E !

1 0 0  y / i  x 5 professional 
pictures in album s for only ^

t
Your wedding
date may be- ^
anytime i ie  ^  m
1983 ) P h o to  I lo j io t

109 MAIN ST.
MANCHESTER, Ml 48158 
W10NE • (313) 428-9530

L  Located 2 doors west o f Black Sheep Tavern

1 (313) 428-9530
'rn Otto, Photographer

(Continued from page one) 
Rama is not intended to replace a 
visit to the doctor.

P ro je c t H ealth-O -R am a 
assumes additional value in the 
current economic climate. The 
estimated cost savings of $75 to 
$150 per person is especially 
beneficial to the unemployed 
families and seniors on fixed in
comes.

The dates and times of the two 
Chelsea Community Hospital 
Project Health-O-Rama sites are 
Friday, April 8 from 3 to 7 p.m. 
and Saturday, April 9 from 9 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. at the First United 
Methodist church, and Saturday, 
April 23 from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. at 
the Grass Lake Lions Club, 715 S. 
Union, Grass Lake.

For further information for the 
Chelsea Community HospitaL 
H ealth-O -Ram a sites ca ll: 
Chelsea Hospital, Ann Davis, 
475-1311.

K EYN O TE
M U S IC

*  Quality Orchestra,
Band Instruments 
and .Accessories

★  Repair and Rental

fRfl DEllVERf,
VISA MASTERCARD

45 Chestnut, Chelsea
475-3611

G e t  ' e m  

b e f o r e  i t ' s

W e - h a v e  s u p e r  v a l u e s  o n  

t h e  S im p l ic i ty  4CXX3 a n d  5CXXV 

s e r i e s  l a w n  t r a c to r s .

W i t h  f lo a t in g  m o w e r  

d e c k s  f o r  t h e  s m e x i th e s t  

p o s s ib l e  a i t .  H y d r o s t a t i c  

d r i v e ,  a v a i la b le  o n  11 a n d  #

16 h p . ,  g e a r  d r i v e  o n  8, 11 

a n d  16 h p .  m o d e l s .  A  w i d e

v a r i e ty  o f  a t t a c h m e n t s .  A n d✓

t ig h t  t u r n i n g  r a d i u s .

f e a t u r e  b y  f e a t u r e ,  t h e y 'r e  

t h e  b e s t  t r a c to r  v a l u e  

a r o u n d .  S i m p l e  a s  th a t .

rssV

y ■/
ht.

m

m
%

B e f o r e  t h e  g r a s s  g r o w s ,  t h e  p r i c e s  a r e  r i g h t .

We trade, service and have an excellent parts stock.

C H E L S E A  H A R D W A R E
y.

110 S. Main St., Chelsea Ph. 475-1121
X>s

.»i . i..
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anchester 
Coaches Earn 
Area Awards

Bart Bartels and Ms. Kathy 
Rose, varsity basketball and var
sity volleyball coach, respective
ly, have been selected by the Ann 
Vrbor News as Coach of the Year 

rin each of their sports for 
Washtenaw county.

Bartels has been varsity  
basketball coach in Manchester 
for the past eight years. Follow
ing a disasterou's 1981-82 season 
during which the athletic pro
gram was"sharply reduced in the 
Manchester schools, Bartels’ 
varsity team rebounded in 1982-83 

jvith a 13 and 8 season. It was for 
lihis effort and for the general 
turnaround in the entire Man
chester basketball program that 
Bartels was selected as Coach of 
the Year.

Ms. Rose has been varsity 
volleyball coach at Manchester 

' for two years. For the second 
year in succession she led her 
team to the LCAA championship 
before being eliminated in the 

p la y o ffs .
HP Superintendent Gene Thomp

son commented, “I am extreme
ly proud of both of these coaches. 
Though not a member of the 
teaching staff, Kathy Rose has 
provided outstanding leadership 
to the young women who par
ticipate in her volleyball pro
gram. We are indebted to com
munity persons such as Ms. Rose. 
Mr. Bartels is, of course, a 

R espected member of the Man
c h e s te r  teaching staff. His hard 

work and dedication was clearly 
evident through the past basket
ball season. His work with 
students and parents in a high 
stress situation was very profes
sional.
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Your H ealth Options
By Beverly Cbe thick

Director of Health Education, Washtenaw County Health Dept.

On the news I heard that a five- 
year-old died from rabies. My 
dog has been vaccinated, but I’ve 
heard I should vaccinate my cat
too. Is that true?

* * *
It certainly is true. While peo

ple have been fairly conscien
tious about vaccinating their

amined for rabies. The victim 
will receive medical attention.

The Center for Disease Control 
in Atlanta is concerned that 
animal rabies is on the upswing 
nationally, and they fear this 
may lead to outbreaks of rabies.

In Washtenaw county, if we are 
cautious with animals, report

dogs, many have forgotten about bites quickly, vaccinate our cats
their cats. Hard economic times 
seem to encourage animal own
ers to postpone vaccinating all 
their animals.

This is a risky business.
To protect your family and 

your community you should vac
cinate your cat as well as your 
dog regularly. A three-year vac
cination is now available for cats 
as well as for dogs—replacing the 
annual vaccination that was re
quired in the past for cats.

Jn addition to vaccinating your 
pets, the State Health Depart
ment recommends that the 
public:

and dogs and enforce the law, we 
should be able to prevent rabies 
in humans.

* * +
Your Health Options appears 

monthly in this paper. If you have 
a health related question, please 
write to this paper, Attn: Your 
Health Optioas, or directly to the 
Washtenaw County Health De
partment, Box 8645, Ann Arbor, 
48107.

DISNEY WORLD RUN: Beach Middle school seventh grade 
physical education classes finished their month-long 1,216-mile run 
down 1-75 to Disney World recently. Each lap around the gymnasium 
counted towards the distance to Orlando, part of the school district’s

Feeliu’ Good program to improve cardiovascular fitness. Showing 
the route down 1-75 are Arlene Koscwicz, left, Jerrod Fletcher, Greg 
Boughton and Kim Allen.

B e a c h  7 t h  G r a d e r s  F i n i s h  

L o n g  R u n  t o  D i s n e y  W o r l d

Beach Middle school seventh 
graders just finished their month
long, 1,222-mile run to Disney 
World—each lap around the gym
nasium in their Feelin’ Good

f

Choose
Now

.. Before 
You Must

1 * «* V

Physical Fitness Program was 
counted towards the actual 
mileage between Chelsea and the 
Magic Kingdom.

The Feelin’ Good program is a 
cardiovascular and health condi
tioning program the students 
have partic ipated  in since 
September with aerobic exer
cises, rhythms, games; weight
lifting on the Universalmachine 
passed down by the high school, 
jumping rope and hoops. A varie
ty of daily activities helped 
strengthen the heart and tone 
muscles.

Third hour students ran 612 
miles towards the Disney World 
goal, and fourth hour students 
ran 610 miles. They met the goal

with six miles to spare.
Each child was tested before 

and after the program to show 
changes such as m uscular 
strength, tested by a hand-grip 
dynomometer; muscular en-

School Bus 
F lashing Lights 
M ean ‘Stop’

According to the law of the
State of Michigan a school bus cidence of rabies in Michigan, 
stopped at the side of the road If, in spite of precautions, a 
with lights flashing means that person is bitten by an animal, the

The first Congressional at
tempt to guarantee jobs to those 
who wanted them was the Full

(1) keep their pets confined to Employment Bill of 1945, which
their property stated Ahat all Americans “have

(2) keep a watchful eye on their the right to useful, remunerative, 
pets and report any changes of regular, full-time employment.” 
behavior (nervousness, vicious- However, the m easure was 
ness, paralysis) to a veterinarian defeated, according to a pubiica-

(3) not touch stray, injured or tion of the U. S. Department of
sick animals

(4) not keep wild animals as 
pets

(5) leave bats and skunks alone 
since they have the highest in-

Labor.

MARGIE'S
UPHOLSTERY

drivers must stop when ap
proaching the vehicle from either 
direction. Violations of this law 
are subject to traffic code pro-* 
secution by the bus driver. The

durance by the number of sit-ups Manchester Community Schools, 
done in 60 seconds; flexibility by by administrative regulation, 
having the sitting student reach will prosecute drivers who ignore 
towards his toes while his legs flashing lights.
were ex tended ; and c a r 
diovascular fitness with a one- 
mile run/walk.

Body composition was also 
measured which included percen
tage of body fat, height and 
weight.

Test results will be sent home 
to parents of participating 
students.

C o u n t y  W i l l  D i s t r i b u t e  

P a m p h l e t  o n  N u c l e a r

Director

C o m p a rin g  fu n e ra l h o m es  is ou t of th e  q u es tio n

•.w hen b e re a v e rh e n t  c o m e s . Yet,, b e c o m in g  a c 
q u a i n t e d  with a  fu n e ra l d ire c to r  a n d  know ing th e  
op tions you h a v e  a r e  im portan t.

That's why w e  u rg e  you to  le a rn  th e  fa c ts  now  
; a b o u t  funera l se rv ic e  in th e  C h e ls e a  a r e a  . . .  b e fo re  

you a r e  f a c e d  with a n  e m e rg e n c y , Yout* in v es tig a 
tion of C o le -B u rg h ard t Funeral C h a p e l  facilities, s e r
v ices a n d  p rice s  is w e lc o m e  a t  a n y  tim e.

I  C o l e  -  B u r g h a r d t

F U N E R A L  C H A P E L  
214  East M id d le  Street 
P h on e (313) 475-1551

Y o u r  C h e ls e a  F u n e r a l  H o m e  

w i t h  t h e  “ H O M E ”  l i k e  a tm o s p h e r e

“Washtenaw county, a county 
of 250,000 res id en ts  in 
Southeastern Michigan, is the 
first county in the United states to 
deliver door-to-door to each and 
every household a civil defense 
pamphlet describing the effects 
of nuclear w ar,” announced 
Mary Egnor, chairwoman of the 
Washtenaw County Board of 
Commissioners. “This effort is 
significant because it offers coun
ty residents another point of view 
contrary to that of the Reagan 
Administration. This is truly a 
grass roots effort with local 
government working with local 
citizens groups for peace,” she 
added.

The county government recent
ly appropriated $3,500 to print the 
96,000 pamphlets. The Interfaith 
Council for Peace and other civic 
groups, utilizing more than 800 
volunteers will distribute the

jjm  Edward Curtis, M.D.

CHELSEA
PEDIATRIC CLINIC

1 2 0 0  S. M a in  
4 7 5 -1 3 7 6

Hours: 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Mon.-Fri.
9 a.m.-Noon Sat.

Phone Answered 24 Hrs. Dally William Graves, III, M.D.

EXPERIENCE: 24 years in private practice of Pediatrics.
STAFF: 
FACULTY: 
MEMBERS:

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital.
Mott Children's Hospital, Ann Arbor. 
University of Michigan Medical School. 
American Academy of Pediatrics.

pamphlet on Sunday, April 10. 
Each volunteer is being given a 
route which can be completed in 
two hours or less, placing the 
pamphlet in the residential door 
and moving on to the next.

The pamphlet emphasizes that 
“unlike the situation with natural 
disasters, the effects of a nuclear 
strike would be virtually unman
ageable; any surviving human or 
material resource would be in
stantly overloaded. . ,  The effects 
of a nuclear war would be worse 
than a world-wide epidemic; the 
only practical approach in this 
situation is to prevent a. nuclear 
war.”

Dr. Arthur Vander of Physi
cians for Social Responsibility is 
co-ordinator of a speakers bureau 
to educate county residents of the 
effects of a nuclear war. “The 
residents of our county must 
understand that in a nuclear 
disaster there are no winners and 
only a few survivors,” stated-Dr, 
Vander.

The chief concern of the school 
district is for the safety of the 
children who are either loading 
or unloading when the bus is stop
ped. While no accidents have yet 
occurred, the school district is ex
trem ely concerned that on 
several recent occasions buses 
have been passed when lights 
were flashing.

Of equal concern is the ap
parent judicial disregard for the 
seriousness of this violation. It is 
hoped that it is not necessary for 
a student-involved accident to oc
cur before local courts recognize 
the need for action.

Manchester- busd rivers will 
continue to prosecute such in
cidents with full administrative 
support. The safety of school 
children is the concern of Man
chester drivers.

D. C. 
C H IM N E Y  
S E R V IC E

wound should be thoroughly 
washed, a physician should be 
contacted, and the bit should be 
reported to the health depart
ment at 994-2492.

Authorities will arrange for the 
animal to be kept under observa
tion for 10 days. If no sign of 
rabies appears, nothing further 
will be done. If, however, rabies 
symptoms do appear, the animal 
will be destroyed and its brain ex-

,-------------------- — ----------C O U P O N

FREE ESTIMATES

•Large Selection of Materials 
•Upholstery Supplies 
•Repair Service

Pick-Up and Delivery Available]

MARJORIE SMITH

Ph. 1 (517) 536-4230
Call Collect between 8 a .m .-6  ̂
p.m. Monday thru Saturdays

6243 Brooklyn Rd., Napoleon j

['

DIAm onD CLA55 £ r clQcT5
2350 

W. Liberty 
Arbor, 

48103|

2 5 %  OFF ALL SCREEN REPAIR
{  . OFFER GOOD THROUGH APRIL 30. 1983

| How Owners:

9823 Darter- 
FMmsy RL

m J_ yiA

878-6207
475-8503

F O R  S A L E
2 VIDEO GAMES 
2 PINBALL GAMES 
2 JUKE BOXES 
1 POOL TABLE

Call 662-1771

MICHAEL W. BUSH
C.P.A., P.C.

C ER TIFIED PUBLIC A C C O U N T A N T  

6790 Oexter-Townhall Rd., Dexter 
Ph. 426-4556

IN C O M E  TAXES 
C O N S U LTIN G

H ours: M o n d a y , W e d n e s d o y , F r i
d a y , a f te r  4 :0 0  p .m . ■

Tuesday, T h u rsd ay , a f te r  1 :0 0 p .m .  
Saturday appointments available

—2 fo r 1------
E a s t e r  s p e c i a l  o n  a l l  

c o l o r  p r i n t s !
Good through April 30 with coupon.

One per customer per roll.
I

•  1-hr. service— disc, 35 mm, 110, 126.
•  5-hr. ektachromc slide processing— in hy 12 back by 5.
•  1-day enlarging—in by 12 back by 1 the next day.
•  Custom quality without paying a premium price.

Convenient parking 
VYesIgate Shopping Center 
next lo True Value In the court Kodak

Processing begins at 10 a.m. 
Hours: M-F8-7; SAT 8-6 
Phone: 665-FOTO

W e d d i n g  S t a t i o n e r y

C . \

<

t*

! * ■

See i i-. t i •!
'vrtm.-..;..shkini r, cik'OOM

U fi Klim, si.tlionciN
INVTJAHONS 

ACXF .SSORIFS 
NAPKINS

R1C1 P I  ION 111.MS 
A 1 1 1 NDAN ! S dll IS

1 Mir ip i i ( nnsu'IOi its 
N oil ( ho k t Hit H< >nl,s

The Chelseo Standard

Big Enough Serve You . . . Small Enough To Know You!
Corner of Sibley and Werkner Rd*. - Chelsea, Michigan 48118

PHONE 475-1701_________ S a le  Prices G o o d  A p r il 5 -A p r il 9 , 1 9 8 3

Complete Fresh Meat Dept. - U.S.P.A. Choice Beef • The Finest of Fresh Pork

PORK
SALE

JUSl CUT

WHOLE PORK LOINS......... lb. $ 1 .3 9
8 -1 0  C H O P S

QUARTERED PK. LO IN S.. .lb. $ 1 .4 9
CENfER CUE

LOIN PORK CHOPS........... lb. $ 1 .9 9
RIB PORK CHOPS............. lb. $ 1 .8 9
LOIN END PK. ROAST------- lb. $ 1 .6 9
COUNTRY STYLE R IB S ... .lb. $ 1 .4 9

W H O L E
F R Y E R S

5 9 '
? •  a -

lb.
ip*

i  ,+

G R A D E  A

B R E A S T S ................lb . $ 1 .1 9
T H IG H S ......................... lb. 79 *
D R U M S . .  lb. 6 9 '
W I N G S .......................... lb. 5 3 '
B A C K S ......................... lb . 1 2 '

CO LBY L O N G H O R N

C H E E S E
R ondom  

0 0 0  W e ig h ts 1 .9 9
Waylay s Quaker Maid Flavor of the Month

C O O K IE S  &  C R E A M  
IC E  C R E A M . . .  . ' A  g a l.  $ 2 .0 9
?4-OZ. (1 ’ ,- lh ) LOAF
H O L S U M  K I N G  S IZ E
W H IT E  B R E A D .................. 7 9 '

1

FARM MAID
H O M O G E N IZ E D
M I L K .................... g a l .  $ 1 .9 8

L O -F A T  M I L K ____ g a l .  $ 1 .6 9

FRESH

H A L F  &  H A L F ..............p t. 4 9 '

C O L A  DRINKERS

COCA-COLA. .
O $9  9 0

• * W  Bottles J m  e  % g  w
plus deposit,

FRESH MEATS • GROCERIES • PRODUCE • BEER - WINE • LIQUOR

7 a . m .  M o r n i n g  t o  TO p.m. N i g h t s  • 7 D a y s  A  W e a k
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C O M M U N I T Y

N D

1 4 t h  D i s t r i c t  

C o u r t  P r o c e e d i n g s

counseling; license suspended 90 f l . t h  A i v i o  6M  
days, re s tr ic te d  license  I r lV t iS  # l 9U U U

$405 fines and costs; six months i Mtl a
probation; alcohol education and /mrUtjr iliUXMJUp

Robert L. Siiankland of 55

available; 30 days jail, five days 
work program, balance suspend
ed,

Melvin J. Morris of 60626 Sue 
St., South Lyon, was sentenced

M on d a y — '
Chelsea Area Historical Socie

ty, Mqnday, April 11 at 7:10 p.m. 
a t tnc McKune L ib ra ry . 
Members will then proceed to 
Spaulding for Children for a tour. 
For membership information call
475-8492. 44

* * *
Annual meeting of the Unadilla 

Baseline Cemetery, 7:30 p.m. 
Monday, April 18, Unadilla
Presbyterian church. adv45-2

* * ♦
Chelsea Kiwanis Club meets 

every Monday, 6:15' 'p.m. at
Chelsea Community Hospital.

* * * ■

Chelsea School Board meets 
the first and third Mondays of 
each month, 8 p.m., in the Board 
Room.

* * *
Chelsea Lioness, second Mon

day of each month at thp Meeting 
Room in the Ann Art$y Trust Co. 
on M-52, Chelseaf?at 7:30 p.m.
Call 428-7179 for information.

* * *
Lima Township Board regular 

meeting first Monday of each 
month, 8 p.m., Lima Township 
Hall. advxl3tf

* # . *
Parents Anonymous Group,, 

Chelsea, A self-help group for 
abusive or potentially abusive 
parents, Mondays, 7-9 p.m. Call
475-9176 for information.

* * *
Chelsea Recreation Council 7 

p.m., 2nd Monday of the month, 
Village Council chambers. 35tf

T u e s d a y —
Lima Center ̂ Extension, pot- 

luck dinner, 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, 
April 12, men’s night. Guest
speaker, Judge Ross Campbell.

* * *
American Business Women’s 

Association 6:30 p.m. at the
Wolverine Lounge fourth Tues
day of each month. Call 475-9244
for information.

* * *
Lima Township Planning Com

mission, third Tuesday of each 
month, 8 p.m., Lima Township
Hall. advx30tf

* * *
Chelsea Village Council, first., 

and third Tuesdays of each 
month. ' advtf

Sylvan Township B oard 
regular meetings, first Tuesday 
of each month, 7 p.m., Sylvan 
Township Hall. 112 W. Middle St.

advtf
* * *

Woman’s Club of Chelsea at 
McKune Library, 8 p.m., second 
and fourth Tuesday of the month. 
For membership information call 
475-8929.

* * *

Lions Club, first and third 
Tuesday of every month, 6:45 
p.m., at the Wolverine Lounge. 
Ph. 475-2831 or write P.O. Box 
121, Chelsea.

Chelsea Child Study Club sec
ond and fourth Tuesday of each
month, 8 p.m. tf

* * *
Chelsea Jaycees, first Tuesday 

of each month. For more infor
mation call Wendall Wagner, 
475-2571.

* * *
Chelsea Rod and Gun Club 

regular meeting, second Tuesday 
of each month at the clubhouse,
LinganeRd. 49tf

*' * *
Chelsea Rebekah Lodge No. 130 

meets the first and third Tuesday 
of each month, at 7:30 p.m.

W e d n e s d a y —
OES meeting, Masonic Tem

ple, Wednesday, April 6, 1:30 
p.m. * * *

VFW Post 4076 meeting second 
Wednesday of month, 7:30. p.m.,
VFW Hall, 105 N. Main.

* * *
VFW Post 4076 nomination and 

election of officers meeting, April
13,7:30 p.m., VFW Hall.

* * *
Chelsea Communications Club, 

fourth Wednesday of each month, 
8 p.m., Chelsea Lanes basement
meeting room.

* * *
Chelsea Athletic Boosters, 

third Wednesday of month, 7:30 
p.m., room 118, gymnasium 
building, Chelsea High school.
Parents of athletes invited.

, * * +
New Beginning, Grief Group 

1st, 3rd (5th) Wednesday each 
month, 7:30-9 p.m., Family Prac
tice Center, 775 S. Main St., 
Chelsea.

T h u r s d a y —
Limarteers, a t home of Mrs. 

Douglas Kennedy, Thursday, 
April 7. Pot-luck dinner at 12:30 
p.m.

■ * * *
Chelsea Community Farm  

Bureau, Thursday, April 14, 7:15 
p.m. at home of Mrs. Ella Heller. 
Pot-luck. * * *

Thursday, April 21, St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital is sponsoring 
“Ostomy Information Night.” 
■Speakers and displays, 7 to 9 p.rn. 
Education Center Auditorium, St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital, 5301 E. 
Huron River Dr. Free. Public 
welcome. Contact Office of 
Health Promotion, 572-3675, for 
information.

* * *
Lyndon Township Planning 

Commission, 8:00 p.m. the sec
ond Thursday of each month.

adv26tf
* * *

Chelsea Music Boosters, sec
ond Thursday of each month, 7:30
p.m., high school band room.

* * *
. Knights of Columbus Women’s 
Auxiliary, second Thursday of 
each month, 8 p.m. a t K. of C. 
Hall, 20750 Old US-12.

C A T S
CHELSEA AREA
TRANSPORTATION
SYSTEM

Transportation fo r the Senior Citizen 
65 years & o lden & the Handicapped.

Advance reservations are required. For morning 
transportation call the preceding afternoon between 1 
p.m. and 3 p.m. For afternoon transportation call in the 
morning from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m.

C A L L  4 7 5 - 9 4 9 4
between 9-11 a.m. or 1-3 p.m., Mon. thru Fri.
Service hours ore 9 o.m. to 4:30 p.m. dolly, Sot., 9-12.

J u k e  B o x  
for R e n t a l s

★

★

★

R E U N IO N S  

R E C E P T IO N S  

P A R T IE S  

. every special event .

( 3 1 3 )  6 6 2 - 1 7 7 1

AC^TS (A ssocia tion  fo(r 
C reative and Academ ically 
T alen ted  S tu d en ts)  M arch 
meeting on Thursday, March 17, 
at 7:30 p.m., Beach Middle 
school,' LGI room.

and costs; alcohol education; 12 
days jail suspended, 24 hours 
volunteer work.

Hazen G. Hollister of 6911 Park, 
, , . Ann Arbor, was sentenced for im-

day of every mpnth, pot-luck dm- paired driving to $305 fines and 
ner, games and cards. 6 p.m. at costs; alcohol education 
Senior Citizen Activities Center
at North School.

* * *

Week of March 28 - April 1 
Judge Karl Fink Presiding Underdown Rd., Ann Arbor, was for no valid operator’s license on

Paul W. Hehr of 4610 Midway sentenced for impaired driving to person to $50 fines and costs or
Dr., Ann Arbor, was sentenced $305 fines and costs; alcohol
for impaired driving to $305 fines education; 12 days jail, two days
and costs; alcohol education; 12 work program, or 24 hours
days jail, two days work pro- volunteer work, balance suspend-
gram, balance suspended. ed.

Clifford Cummings of 7411 James H. Hudge of 9940 Gala- 
Janel, Brighton, was sentenced tian Dr., Whitmore Lake, was 
for impaired driving to $305 fines setenced for operating a motor

F r id a y -- *
Senior Citizens meet third Fri-

Rogers Corners Farm  Bureau 
group, Friday, April 8, at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Schaible.

Saturday
VFW Post 4076 Paper Drive 

April 9, to benefit Boy Scouts. 
Call 475-9624 for pick-ups. adv44-2

Sunday—
Washtenaw County Historical 

Society; Sunday, April 10, 2:30 
p.m., a t American Legion Home, 
1035 S. Main, Ann Arbor. 
Speaker: Architect Richard C. 
Frank of Preservation/Urban 
Design, Inc., Of Ann Arbor and 
Washington, D. C. Free parking, 
refreshments.

Mine. N o tic e s—
Home Meals Service, Chelsea. 

’ Meals served daily to elderly or 
disabled. Cost per meal, $2.25 for 
those able to pay. Interested par
ties, call B arbara  Branch,
475-7644 of* Ann Feeney, 475-1493.

* # *
C heisea  Social S erv ice , 

475-1581, 2nd floor of Village Of
fices. Thursdays, 10 to 4, or if an 
emergency need at other times, 
call Linda at 475-7405 or Jackie at 
475-1925.

* * 4
North Lake Co-Op Nursery 

school is now taking enrollments 
for the 1983-84 year for 3- and 
4-year-old sessions. Anyone in
terested should call Nancy Mon-
tange, 475-1080. 2tf

* * *
Chelsea Co-op Nursery is now 

accepting enrollments for 1983-84 
school year. Classroom assist 
and n o n -assis t y p ro g ram s 
available. Please: call Pat at 
475-3282 or Deborah a t 475-2825.

advx42tf
* * *

If you need help with clothing, 
shelter or putting food on the 
table, Faith in Action can help. 
We have food and clothing, and 
can help in other ways when the 
need arises. Please call 475-3305,
10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

♦ * *
Free blood pressure screening 

offered in co-operation with 
Chelsea Community Hospital is 
available to seniors a t the: Dex
ter Senior Meals Program, the 
first Tuesday of every month 
from 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m., 
located at the Knights of Colum
bus Hall, 8265 Dexter-Chelsea 
Rd., Dexter; Waterloo Senior 
Meals Program, the third Thurs
day of every month from 11:30 
a.m. to 12:30 p.m., located at 
Waterloo Township Hall, Water
loo; Chelsea Senior Citizens 
Center, the third Wednesday 6f 
every month from 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m., located at North Elemen
tary school, Chelsea. For further 
information, call Julie Say, R.D., 
community nutritionist, 475-1311, 
ext. 369.

* * *
Sexual assault counseling for 

victim, family, friend. Assault 
Crisis Center, 40009 Washtenaw, 
Ann Arbor, 994-1616, no charge.

com
pleted; 12 days jail, two days 
work program, balance suspend
ed.

Johnnie Jackson of 2110 Garden 
Home Ct., Ann Arbor, was 
sentenced for impaired driving to 
$305 fines and costs; alcohol 
education; 12 days, jail, two days 
work program, balance suspend
ed.

Byung D. Ko of 1835 Shirley 
Lane, Ann Arbor, was sentenced

vehicle under the influence of li
quor to $405 fines and costs; 
alcohol education; three days 
work program or 24 hours 
volunteer work; license suspend
ed 90 days, restricted license 
available.

Michael N. Hamlin of 723 
Green, Ypsilanti, was sentenced

two days jail.
Ralph P. Bilicki of 7833 Grand- 

ville, Detroit, was sentenced for 
impaired driving to $305 fines and 
costs; alcohol education; 12 days 
jail, two days work program, 
balance suspended.

Keith D, Hardnett of 6132 
O’Toole Lane, Mt. Morris, was 
sentenced for impaired driving to 
$305 fines and costs; alcohol 
education in Flint; 12 days jail, 
two days work program, balance 
suspended.

Michael R. Clark of 8385 Glen
dale, Ypsilanti, was sentenced 
for impaired driving to $405 fines

for impaired driving to $305 fines and costs; ope probation, no
and costs; alcohol education; 12 
days jail, two days work pro
gram, balance suspended.

Ronda R. Woody of 8271 E. 
Grand River, Brighton, was 
sentenced for impaired driving 
and never acq u irin g  an 
operator’s license to $405 fines 
and costs; alcohol education; 15

for impaired driving to $305 fines days jail, three days work pro- 
and costs; 12 days jail, two’ days gram, balance suspended.

The first federal legislation 
that sought to bring industry into 
depressed a reas and tra in  
workers in those areas was the 
Area Redevelopment Act in 1961, 
according to “Labor Firsts in 
America,” a publication of the U. 
S. Department of Labor.

work program, balance suspend
ed.

Christine J. Webb of 30600 Jef
frey Ct., New Hudson, was 
sentenced for impaired driving to 
$305 fines and costs; enrolled in 
alcohol education; 12 days jail, 
two days work program or 24 
hours volunteer work, balance 
suspended.

G erald McDonald of 8170 
Jackson Rd., Ann Arb6r, was 
sentenced for operating a motor 
vehicle under the influence of li
quor to $405 fines and costs; six 
months probation, no alcohol; 
continue, and complete Beyer 
Memorial Hospital alcohol pro
gram; 60 days jail, 10 days week
ends, balance suspended; license 
suspended  one y ear w ith 
restricted license available.

Linda F. Porno of 9014 Grove, 
Whitmore Lake, was sentenced 
for impaired driving to $305 fines 
and costs; alcohol education; 12 
days jail, two days work pro
gram, balance suspended.

Scott E. McLeod of 6124 Robert 
Cr., Ypsilanti, was sentenced for 
impaired driving to $305 fines and 
costs; alcohol education; 12 days 
jail, two days work program, 
balance suspended.

John D. Hubbard of 264 Bohne, 
Grass Lake, was sentenced for 
impaired driving.to $305 fines and 
costs; alcohol education; 12 days 
jail, two days work program, 
balance suspended.

Steven J. Burke of 1500 Darwin 
Rd., Pinckney, was sentenced for 
impaired driving to $305 fines and 
costs; alcohol education; 12 days 
jail, two days work program, 
balance suspended.

Kenneth J. Northrop of 11567 
Elmdale, Whitmore Lake, was 
sentenced for impaired driving 
and .driv ing while license 
suspended to $405 fines and costs; 
20 days jail, three days work pro
gram, credit time spent, balance 
suspended; continue and com
plete Brighton outpatient pro
gram.

Anthony Grammatico of 3222 
Ravenwood, Ann Arbor, was 
sentenced for impaired driving to 
$405 fines and costs; six months 
probation; complete alcohol 
educa tion  and counseling; 
restitution as determined by 
court; 30 days jail, five days work 
program, balance to be served at 
a time to be set by court.

Gary S. Fagen of 9305 Huron 
Rapids, Whitmore Lake, was 
sentenced for impaired driving to 
$305 fines and costs; alcohol 
education completed; 12 days 
jail, two days work program, 
balance suspended.

James L. Cousino of 17050 Kane 
Rd., Stockbridge, was sentenced 
for impaired driving to $305 fines 
and costs; alcohol education; 12 
days jail, two days work pro
gram, balance suspended.

Michael W. Kingsbury of 5715 
Big Pine Dr., Ypsilanti, was 
sentenced for impaired driving to 
$305 fines and costs; alcohol 
education; 12 days jail, two days 
work program, balance suspend
ed.

to —  T A B L E  

F I N E  F O O D S  A N D  C O C K T A I L S

Join for Our Dally
L U N C H E O N  A N D  

E V E N I N G  S P E C I A L S

HOURS: Monday thru Saturday . . . . 7 a.m. to 9 p.m.

8093 Main St. 
Dexter 4 2 6 - 3 8 1 1

David S. Roach of 4945 Hatch
ery ; D rayton P la in s , was 
sentenced for impaired driving 
second offense to $405 fines and 
costs; alcohol education and 
counseling; 35 days jail, eight 
days work program, balance 
suspended; six months proba
tion.

Glenn A. Etzel of 3608 Cushing 
Ct., Dexter, was sentenced for 
impaired driving to $305 fines and 
costs; alcohol education; 12 days 
jail, two days work program, 
balance suspended.

Bruce G. Rose of 5517 Navajo 
Trail, Pinckney, was sentenced 
for operating a motor vehicle 
under the influence of liquor to 
$405 fines and costs; six months 
probation; alcohol education or 
counseling one day a week; 35 
days jail, five days work pro

gram ; license suspended 90 days, 
restricted license available.

Wayne L. Clark of 1524 Andrea, 
Ypsilanti, was sentenced for im
paired driving to $305 fines and 
costs; alcohol education; two 
days work program.

Douglas B. Besford of 80 Elk, 
Whitmore Lake, was sentenced 
for impaired driving to $305 fines 
and costs; alcohol education; 12 
days jail, two days work pro
gram, balanc^'suspended.
;' Gregory A. Pecfk of l7l6 Tudor, 
Ann Arbor, Sentenced for 
operating a motor vehicle under 
the influence of liquor to $205 
fines and costs; one year proba
tion, no alcohol or drugs; license 
suspended 90 days; 90 days jail or 
entry into inpatient hospital 
within 20 days.

John W. Leonard of 660 Spar
tan, East Lansing, was sentenced 
for operating a motor vehicle 
under the influence of liquor to

T o  4 r H  P r o g r a m
The downtown chapter of this 

Ann Arbor Kiwanis recently 
donated $1,000 to the Washtenaw 
County 4-H Youth Program. A la  
March 21 luncheon, Bernadetfie 
Sietz-Garbe, 4-H Youth A geiiii^L  
discussed the uses of the funds,,' 

Specifically, the funds w ll’jfe 
used for 1) Children’s Chowder, 
nutrition education program, -Z) 
Mainstreaming & Clown pro
gram, 3) Challenge, outdpor 
adventure program, 4) 4-H Youth 
Show and 5) Washington, D.'C. 
Citizenship Shortcourse Trip fqjr 
teens this summer, July 3-9.

Jeanine F. Halada of 3419 BurH8fe 
bank, Ann Arbor, was sentenced w  
for impaired driving to $305 fines 
and costs; alcohol education; 12 
days jail, two days work pro
gram, balance suspended.

Edwin J. Seyfried of 4610 Dexr 
ter Rd., Ann Arbor, was sentence 
ed for impaired driving, leaving 
the scene of a property damage 
accident, and transporting open 
intoxicants to $605 fines and 
costs; restitution; six months £  
probation, no alcohol; 30 days 
jail, five days work program, 
balance suspended; alcohol 
education. ■ ?;

Belinda K. Francis of 11094 
Patterson Dr., Pinckney, was 
sentenced for impaired driving to 
$305 fines and costs; alcohol 
education; two days work pro
gram. *

Robert H. McGafry of 5803 ,
bars' 60 days fall 15 days proba- Nevada> Portage, was sen ten ced #  
K ? ’ .6°^,ayl l ai ”I  J ayLP,^ bi  for impaired driving to $305 fines

and costs; attend 10 sessions of 
Alcoholics Anonymous; 12 days 
jail suspended if rest of sentence 
completed. . 'r>

M onte K. B ra il of 9280 
Flagstone Dr., Jackson, was 
sentenced for impaired driving to 
$305 fines and''Costs; alcohol 
education; two days work prj>- 
gram. _

alcohol or drugs; continue Beyer 
Memorial Hospital alcohol pro
gram; 60 days jailj 10 days work 
program, balance suspended 
upon successful completion of 
probation,

James C. Askins of 1.046 Brown, 
Jackson, was sentenced for im
paired driving to $505 fines and 
costs; 24 hours volunteer work at 
Foote Memorial Hospital; com
plete alcohol program at Bixby 
Hospital.

Mark N. Ware of 4879 Sylvan 
Rd., Manchester, was sentenced 
for impaired driving second of
fense tq $505 fines and costs; two 

probation, no alcohol

tion work program, balance 
suspended.

Richard T. Busha of 5936 Lohr 
Rd., Ann Arbor, was sentenced 
for operating a m otor' vehicle 
under the influence of liquor to 
$505 fines and costs; six months 
probation, no alcohol; license 
suspended 90 days, restricted 
license available; complete 
Beyer Memorial Hospital alcohol 
program; 60 days jail, credit 
time spent, 10 days work pro
gram, balance suspended.

Edward A. Walmer of 9206 
Hillcrest, Whitmore Lake, was 
sentenced for operating a motor 
vehicle under the influence of li
quor and a suspended license to 
$605 fines and costs; two years 
probation, no alcohol or bars; 
license suspended 90 days; 90 
days jail, 30 days straight time to 
be set by court, balance suspend
ed, credit time spent in Brighton 
Hospital inpatient program, to 
complete that program.

Subscribe today to The Standara.

JAMES BARRY
ACCOUNTANI

ACCOUNTING AND 
BOOKKEEPING SERVICES 
INCOME TAX SERVICE

For Businesses and 
Individuals

9412 HORSESHOE BEND 
DEXTER

Telephone 426-2395 
For An Appointment
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B R E A K F A S T

SUNDAY. APRIL 1 0 - 8  o.m. to 1 p.m.
Masonic Temple - 113 W. Middle, Chelsea

ADULTS: ‘3.00 CHILDREN (under 12) *1.50

Breakfast under
$ 1 .0 0

(tax not included)
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T h e  b e s t  b r e a k f a s t  d e a l  i n  

t o w n  i s  a t  M c D o n a l d 's ®  

n o w .  I t ' s  b r e a k f a s t  f o r  

u n d e r  a  d o l l a r .  T a k e  y o u r  

p i c k  o f  c o u n t r y - f r e s h  

s c r a m b l e d  e g g s ,  a n d  a  

t o a s t e d  E n g l i s h  M u f f i n .

O r ,  h o w  a b o u t  t h r e e  

f l u f f y ,  b u t t e r e d  h o t c a k e s

B R E A K F A S T  H O U R S :  

M o n .  t h r u  S o t .

6  a . m .  t o  1 0 : 3 0  a . m .  

S u n d a y  -  7  a . m .  t o  N o o n

o n l y  6 9 *
w i t h  s y r u p .  E i t h e r  

w a y ,  i t ' s  b r e a k f a s t  a t  

M c D o n a l d ' s  f o r  u n d e r  a  

d o l l a r .  S o  c o m e  a n d  g e t  

i t .  T h e r e ' s  n e v e r  b e e n  a  

b e t t e r  t i m e  t o  e n j o y  a  

d e l i c i o u s  M c D o n a l d ' s  

b r e a k f a s t .

M c D o n a l d ^
■  tm

1535 S. Main, Chelsea 
Ph. 475-9620



N a t i o n a l  M e d i c  A l e r t  W e e k
;̂ National Medic Alert Week this 
yeur is being observed April 3-9. 

Jtis purpose is to call attention to 
^  need and value of emergency 
^ fn q d ic a l  identification in the 

Situation where a patient is 
Enable to speak or otherwise 
Communicate that he or she has a 
'hidden medical condition.

The unique Medic Alert system 
ftopsists of an alerting device 
‘(worn as either a bracelet or 
r)ecklace), a 24-hour emergency 
answering service, and a wallet 
card containing updated medical

•jhistory from the past 12 months.
; The alerting device is stainless 

steel and has an emblem specif
ically recongnized for hidden 
medical conditions. The reverse 
side has the person's medical 
condition or conditions, and a 
special “call collect” number 
that provides instant access to 
emergency medical records and 
the names of physicians or 
relatives to be contacted. This 

£  phone service is operational 24 
" h o u r s  a day, every day of the 

year.
In addition to the bracelet or 

necklace and emergency phone 
number, a wallet identification 
card is provided that contains ad
ditional personal and medical in
formation.

✓ The Medic Alert program came 
into existence in 1956, a few years 
after a physician’s daughter had 

A q  near fatal reaction to a tetanus 
. test.

' In the summer of 1953 in 
Turlock, Calif., a high school stu
dent named Linda Collins cut 
herself while playing with an air 
.rifle. Her father and mother were 
•away from home so a neighbor 
.took Linda to the hospital for 
•treatment.

The attending physician gave grants and contributions from in- 
Linda a sensitivity test to tetanus dividuals, corporations and other 
antitoxin in case she was allergic, foundations.
Unfortunately, she was highly People with hidden medical 
allergic to the test, went into a conditions or specific drug
coma for three days and almost allergies, such as diabetics on in-
died. sulin, and people allergic to

Her father, physician Dr. penicillin, can benefit greatly
Marion C. Collins, determined to from the Medic Alert program,
prevent this from happening Tragic or fatal mistakes may be
again to Linda, designed a silver made during emergency medical
bracelet bearing the insignia of 
the medical profession on the 
front with the words, “Medic 
Alert.” On the back was engrav
ed the warning: “Allergic to 
Horse Serum,” the liquid vehicle 
used at the time for tetanus an
titoxin.

Convinced that bracelets or 
neck laces w ith m ed ical 
messages could help save lives 
and speed treatment in emergen-

treatment if hidden medical con
ditions are not recognized.

During Medic Alert Week, 
April 3-9, Chelsea Community 
Hospital Department of Phar
macy will be presenting a pro
gram  at the Chelsea Senior 
Center on Monday, April 4 and at 
the Dexter Meal Site on Tuesday, 
April 5, emphasizing the impor
tance of this emergency medical 
identification system. The Phar-
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P o l i c e  H a v e  D o u b t s  A b o u t  

N e w  D r u n k  D r i v i n g  L a w
There has been a lot of public!- it soon. The expenditure would law, and especially one that in-

cies, Dr. Collins investigated the macy Department has also made 
feasibility of establishing a non- plans to have an active program 
profit, charitable organization to promoting the Medic Alert 
provide a lifeline, to those who system in the University of 
might be Unqble to ask for help in M ichigan F am ily  P ra c tic e  

.t J~ J Center as well as Chelsea Com
munity Hospital.

A lifetime of Medic Alert pro
tection is available for a one time 
membership fee of $15. For more 
information, please call Chelsea

DANA PLANT MANAGER: 
Dana Corp. announced last week 
that Grant Shepler became per
sonnel manager at the Chelsea 
plant drive-train service division, 
effective March 16. Shepler join
ed Dana in 1969 at the Fort Wayne 
plant, Spicer Axle division. Since

ty about the new drunk driving 
law which went into effect last 
Friday, but there rertiains a ques
tion about what the level of en
forcement will be among local 
police agencies.

The new law established .10 
blood-alchohol con ten t a s  
presumptive evidence of intox
ication and allows police to arrest 
for drunk driving anyone who is 
stopped, tested and found to have 
.10 or more of alcohol in his or her 
system.

The key to enforcing that law is 
a piece of equipment called a 
Portable Breath Tester (PBT) 
which law enforcement officers 
can carry in their cars and use to 
administer on-the-spot tests for 
intoxication. PBT’s cost about

have to be approved by the 
village council. The department 
has access £o Breathalyzers 
in Ann Arbor ana Manchester.

“In the end, the Breathalyzer 
test is what we’re going to have to 
do anyway,” said Chelsea police 
chief Robert Aeillo, “at least un
til the courts uphold the validity 
of the new law and the PBT 
tests.”

Opinion among police officers 
is that it is going to take many 
test cases and considerable time 
for the courts to sort out the ef
fects and implications of the new 
drunk driving law and come up 
with firm guidelines for police 
agencies to follow.

“I think you will see a lot of ap
peals from arrests and convic
tions made under the new law,” 
one veteran policemen said. “It’s

critical situations. He surmised 
that people with medication 
allergies, diabetes, hypertension, 
heart problems qnd myriad 
others with medical problems 
could find themselves in situa-

$400 each, and their reliability is 
said to be questionable.

Michigan State Police are go- going to have to be fought all the 
then he has held'severai positions ing all-out to put a PBT in every way up to the state supreme
in personnel, and most recently patrol car, and expect to buy court. That happens with any new

tions where improper diagnosis Community Hospital Department

was personnel manager of the 
Syracuse plant, Spicer Axle divi
sion. He attended Purdue Univer
sity and majored in communica
tions. The local plant welcomes 
him, his wife, Carol, and their 
family fo Chelsea.

and treatment might cost them 
their lives.

After three years of planning 
and consulting with fellow physi
cians, nurses, law enforcement 
agencies, and national leaders, 
he established the Medic Alert 
Foundation International in 
April, 1956. Unlike many non
profit, charitable organizations 
though, Medic Alert has not 
received any federal or state 
funds. It is maintained by enroll
ment of new. members and by

of Pharmacy at 475-1311, Ext. 479 
or write: Medic Alert Founda
tion, P.O. 1009, Turlock, Calif. 
95381 (or ca ll to ll-free  
1-800-344-3226).

P le a s e  N o t i f y  U s  

I n  A d v a n c e  o f

M a n c h e s t e r  F i r e m e n  

A v e r t  M a j o r  H o m e  F i r e

(313) 475-3228

# D e n n is  M . M c D o n a ld ,  C P A

Tax And 14224 Hay Rake Hollow
A ccounting Practice Chelsea, M ichigan 48118

The Manchester fire depart
ment last Tuesday put out what 
could have developed into a 
serious blaze at the John Erskine 
residence on English Rd., a

R O N  K R U L L

4 2 6 - 2 3 1 7  -  D e x t e r
BLOCK - BRICK - CONCRETE 

EXCAVATING

C a n o e  L i v e r y  

T o  O p e n  A p r i l  2
On Saturday, April 2 the City of 

Ann Arbor, Department of Parks 
and Recreation will open the 
Argo Park Canoe Livery. The 
livery will be open Friday, Satur
day, Sunday and Monday through 
May 15. Saturday and Sunday 
hours will be from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Monday and Friday hours will be about 150 gallons of water.” 
from 12:30 p.m. to 7 p.m. After Koebbe said the fire originated 
May 18 the livery will be open in a box of ashes which had been 
seven 
and hoi:

enough of the little black boxes by 
the end of this month to ac
complish that aim,

Other police agancies are mov
ing more cautiously.

The Ann Arbor police depart
ment, for example, does not 
presently plan to obtain any of 
the devices, citing their doubtful 
accuracy and also the fact that 
anybody arrested in the city can 

A n y  C h a n g e  i n  A d d r e s s  <iuickly brought into the police
station for a Breathalyzer test. 
The Breathalyzer has been ac
cepted by the courts as a reliable 
alcohol testing device which 
gives accurate readings.

The W ashtenaw S heriff’s 
Department has purchased four 
PBT’s and assigned them to the 
agency’s Alcohol Enforcement 
Unit. The unit normally has no 
more than three cars on the road, 
among the 20 to 30 that the 
department keeps on patrol 
around the clock.

That means the chance of being 
pulled over by a sheriff’s car 
equipped with a PBT is 
somewhere between one in seven 
and one in 10.

“If we need to, we can send a 
car with a PBT to make a test of a 
driver who has been stopped by a 
car that doesn’t carry one of the 
m ach in es,”  a d e p a rtm e n t 
spokesman said. “The distances 
within the county are such that 
we can make a PBT available

volves the right to drive a car, 
which is very important to most 
people.”

One problem that policemen 
see in the new law is that .10 blood 
alcohol content is marginal so far 
as driving impairment is con
cerned.

“Some persons can handle that 
much and not be affected in their 
ability to drive,” said one officer. 
“Some can’t. There are so many 
variables — sex, age, weight, 
liver function, what the person 
has or hasn’t eaten, what mood 
he or she was in at the time of 
drinking.

“If a persons tests .15 or higher 
on the Breathalyzer, that’s pretty 
goo((, proof of intoxication suffi
cient to make driving dangerous. 
At that level your co-ordination, 
reflexes and judgment definitely 
are damaged. At .10 there’s a 
question, at least with some peo
ple.”

quarter-mile west of Sharon 
Hollow Rd. in Manchester town
ship.

Gale Koebbe, assistant village 
fire chief, said structural damage 
was confined to a small portion of 
the floor of an addition being built 
on the dwelling. The house filled 
with smoke and had to be vented 
and cleaned, he added.

‘‘They (the Erskines) and we 
(the fire department) were lucky 
because there were no carpets, 
draperies or furniture in the area 
where the fire broke out, so it did 
not spread quickly,” Koebbe 
said, “We got it out in just a few 
minutes, and only had to use

anywhere within a few minutes.” 
vday&jajoweekCj weekends taken out of a fireplace and.set on in Chelsea, the village police
$ j a $ ;.&&&'• ti*$ bribefloorf^’Appaneotly.therejwere Has rtKju&$d ihbhfey

xx i a  a a *v « a  1 utA nAnln  2n K a v  * * 1 —  ' ‘weekdays 11 a.p). to 8 p.m.
Again this season the livery 

will offer its popular downriver 
trip to Gallup Park, as well as its 
Dexter and Delhi transport 
outings.

Information and Reservations 
may be made by calling (313) 
668-7411.

some live coals In the box,’ 
said.

to buy one PBT for experimental 
use, but does not expect to obtain

MICHIGAN'S OLDEST FORD DEALER
AFFORDABLE 

PAYMENT PLAN 
$0 DOWN

1983
ESCORT FRONT WHIIL DRIVE HATCHBACK

‘ Purchase Plan 48 Month Lease Total of payments $5,580.40 with ap
proved credit. Customer pays first month's payment and $125.00 
refundable security deposit on delivery.

M t*
OPEN: Mon., Tim s ., Thurs. 'til 9 p.m., Sot. 'til 1 p.m. 

<>j V ( Irr WashtenawuGQMnty Since A pril 15th; 1912
, r- rS- .. H'VV'S ....: '' '

CHELSEA
1 IvVi

T o  t h e  c u s t o m e r s  o f  t h e

A n n  A r b o r  T r u s t  C o m p a n y

Y o u  a r e  c o r d ia l ly  i n v i t e d  t o  

b e  o u r  g u e s t  a t  t h e  s e c o n d

C O M M U N I T Y  U P D A T E
featuring

M i c h a e l  F .  N o l d ,  S r .
Senior Vice President 

& Lending O fficer  
/  A n n  Arbor Trust C om pany

“ The Current Outlook for Small Businesses”
M r . N o l d  w i l l  c o v e r :

1 . C o m i n g  o u t  o f  t h e  r e c e s s io n ;
2 . T h e  S t r e n g t h  a n d  L o n g e v i ty  o f  R e c o v e ry ;
3 .  P o s i t i v e  L o c a l  S ig n s  F r o m  t h e  V a n t a g e  P o i n t  o f  a  

C o m m u n i t y  B a n k e r ;  a n d
4 .  C a n  W e  S u s t a i n  t h e  " R e c o v e ry ?  W h a t  w i l l  H a p p e n  t o  

I n t e r e s t  R a te s ?  H o u s i n g ?  O t h e r  C o n s t r u c t i o n ?

8:00 a .m ., Friday, A pril 22, 1983,
(breakfast will be served)

Chelsea Community Hospital
(in the private dining room)

Space is limited.
A d v a n c e d  re g is tra tio n  o n ly , 

o n  a  f i r s t  com e , f i r s t  se rve d  basis.

Please call: 4 75 -9 15 4
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ANN ARBOR
^  T R U S T
THE B A N K  O F  TRUST
CHELSEA BANKING OFFICE • 475-9154
1478 Chelsea-Manchester Road»Member FDIC

I  A ttn  A rb o r  D ow ntow n  /  South State Street i  B righ ton  /  Chelsea /  P lym outh  M a ll Cash Port\
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All American

E n jo y  o u r  f a m o u s  A l l - A m e r ic a n  s u p e r  s a n d w i c h  
n o w  a t  a  s p e c i a l  lo w  p r i c e .
□  M o r e  t h a n  a  th i r d  o f  a  p o u n d  o f  th ic k ,  ju ic y  

g r o u n d  r o u n d  o n  o u r  o w n  h o m e m a d e  
g r i l le d  G r e c i a n ’ ro ll.

□  G o ld e n  F r e n c h  f r i e s
□  O u r  f a m o u s  c r e a m y  c o l e  s l a w  

F r e s h  M a g ic  a t  e x c e p t io n a l  s a v in g s !

Weight is before cooking. No substitutions, please. 
Offer ends April 30, 1983. Prices vary in Ontario,

vfi: lx
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The CheI sea Standa rd, Tuesday, April 5, 1983

MILLIONAIRES PARTY: Chelsea Athletic ing this year’s event are John Bohlender, left, club 
Boosters Club will hold their • fourth annual president, and Tom Vandegrift, club secretary 

; Millionaires Party Saturday, April 16 at the and poster designer.
Chelsea fairgrounds. Holding the poster announc-

i l  1 6
Chelsea Athletic Boosters will 

finish off a successful year at 8 
p.m. Saturday, April 16 with their 
fourth annual Millionaires Party 
at the Chelsea fairgrounds.

Proceeds from last year’s par
ty helped the boosters purchase 
$4,500 worth of weight training 
Equipment for Chelsea High 
school.

During the 1982-83 school year, 
the boosters have worked the ad

mission gates for the Chelsea 
Community Fair, sold tickets to 
all athletic events, assisted in 
scoring, timing and judging 
various athletic events; sold 
spirit items at basketball games 
and p rep a red  an updated  
boosters’ constitution. ;

More Utah 150 adults have 
volunteered to make these ac
tivities a success.

Bob Bentley, Millionaires Par

I N C O M E  T A X  

A C C O U N T I N G  S E R V I C E S
AFTERNOONS 3:30-7:30 p.m., M-F 

OR BY APPOINTMENT

R I C K  R I C K E R M A N
935 S. MAIN (FRISINGER REALTY)

CHELSEA, MICH. PH. 475-8683 or home 475-1432

ty chairman, and his committee 
have been making preparations 
for the past several weeks for the 
Las Vegas-style Millionaires Par
ty.

A hostess at the door will give 
each person $1 million dollars in 
casino money for an array of 
games of chance and cards. If 
Lady Luck deserts someone, he 
or she may purchase additional 
casino money.

Refreshments and sandwiches 
will be available throughout the 
evening.

The party will conclude with an 
auction of more than $1,000 worth 
of prizes.,

T ickets a re  availab le  at 
Chelsea Pharmacy and at the 
door the night of the party.

B L A C K  D I R T  

&  T O P  S O I L
M achine Processed

SAND GRAVtt - WOOD CHIPS
-W E  DELIVER-

C .  L .  B R O D E R IC K  &  S O N
Ph. 475-2796 or 475-2722

M«mb«r F.Q.l.C.

Branch Office 
1010 S. Main Phone 475-1355

Main Office 
305 S. Main

7 1
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Calling all local developers and 
community groups—Amtrak is 
interested in your proposals to 
turn the Chelsea depot into 
something more than an empty, 
decaying building.

Com munities which have 
specific plans and ideas for 
revitalizing depots get priority, 
said Don Pross, director of sta
tion development for the approx
imately 200 “under-used” or va
cant stations nationwide owned 
by the N ational R ailroad  
Passenger Corp. (Amtrak).

“As a rule we don’t sell proper
ty ,” he said, but the company 
would be willing to negotiate 
long-term leases such as for 30 
years.

Amtrak would prefer trying to 
make money off their depots, he 
said, but sometimes there is no 
commercial potential, such as 
with the Albion station. Amtrak

rented it for $1 a year to a local 
preservation group which is 
restoring the building. ,

Whether commercial or good
will development, the company 
would prefer old depots be 
used—so “ eyesore” doesn’t 
become a synonym for Amtrak.

Pross has asked regional 
engineers and operations person
nel to take a look at Chelsea’s 
depot to assess it. He has not seen 
it himself.

Depots in general have good 
development potential, he said, 
because they often can be 
registered as historic landmarks 
or are in historic districts, so 
developers can get tax credits for 
preserving them.

To get a building registered, 
one needs to fill out a several- 
page form , and prove by 
historical data the building is a r
chitecturally significant, impor

o t  S u g g e s t i o n s
tant to the history of the com
munity, something important 
happened there or someone im
p o rtan t lived th e re —re 
quirements, except for the latter, 
which could apply to the Chelsea 
depot.

Depots have another develop
ment advantage—by the nature 
of the beast they are usually cen
trally located.
The Battle Creek depot is .being 

tu rned  into a re s ta u ra n t, 
farmers’ market, and retail and 
office space.

Amtrak has begun developing 
its old depots just within the last 
year, said Pross. When the com
pany got into financial trouble in 
the 1970s, the government said 
concentrate on transportation, 
not real estate. But beginning in 
the Carter administration and 
continuing with the Reagan ad

ministration, the government has 
encouraged Amtrak to make 
money with their real estate, so';, 
the company can eventually beY 
weaned from federal subsidies. Y  

Many old depots had been used^- 
for storage, as Chelsea’s has 
been, he said. But the firm would w  
prefer a less passive use f o r *  
security reasons to prevent van* , 
dalism and potential fires. . Y  

Pross says he gets several hunr , 
dred letters a year, with vague , ; 
development schemes such as, : 
“Gee, I’d like to own a depot!’” 
Specific  p lans from  locaj ; 
developers and community! 
groups go over better. .

Anyone with ideas may write 
Don Pross, director of stationjgm 
development, National R a ilro a d ^  
Passenger Corp., 400 North 
Capitol St., N.W., Washington,
D.C. 20001.

y

A g r i c u l t u r e  

B a n q u e t  . . .
(Continued from page one)
“ Personally, I think any small 

farmer who didn’t sign up for the 
program was foolish,” McCalla 
said, “even though the idea of not 
planting every dcre and growing 
as much as you can is hard to ac
cept. We have to keep our family, 
farmers in business, and this ap
pears to be a way to do it.

“The Big corporate farmers 
can afford to take the kind of 
losses that result from over
production , but the sm all 
farmers can’t. The PIK program 
looks like a way to balance supply 
and demand, and get prices up to 
a profitable level.”

W heel H o ire
LAWN AND GARDEN TRACTORS

B  1 6 5  5 - s p e e d

F E A T U R E S :
• 16 horsepower twin-eyfinder 

Briggs & Stratton engine
• 5-speed transmission
• Steel frame and cast-iron 

front axle '
• Optional 36” , 37” and 

42” mowers
• Tills*.mows, removes 

snow and more
• Service and parts 

availability

TRACTOI 
With 

42" Mower 
>1945

Loy-Awoy 
Pkm Available 
10% Down

O P T IO N S :
• 5.5, 10.0 cu. ft. 

dump carts
• 6 bu. bagger (37” 

side mower only)
• 37” snowthrower
• 42” blade
• 30” tiller
• And more

B - 1 6 5  5 - s p e e d
with 42” rear discharge mower

LARGE SELECTION TO CHOOSE FROM 
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS ON DEMOS 

AND 1982 MODELS

% W h e e l  H o r s e
LA W N  A N D  G A R D EN  T R A C TO R S

Open Daily  
8:30 fp 5:30  
M 6nv &  Frf.  

8:30 to 8:30
E a m B L E s ,

110 N. Main St.
Chelsea 

Ph. 475-7472

L e v e l

1 3 7 f a k S l .
(Facing Municipal 

Parking Lot) , 
CHELSEA

#  P h o n e  

4 7 5 - 3 2 2 7

Serving the community with quality fresh produce year around . . . in and out of season.
HOURS: Monday thru Saturday, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Sunday, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

U. S. NO. 1

V IN E - R IP E

TOMATOES
6 9 *  „

U. S. NO. 1

IDAHO „ 
POTATOES

$ 1 4 9

A

10-Lb.
Bag

Save 40c

OLD WORLD LO-FAT

YOGURT . . w  for
NATURAL FLAVORS

■ *5%

V

f a ®
K £  I t *v - 'VV" 

v ■

U. S. NO. 1 CALIFORNIA

S E E D L E S S

ORANGES

doz.

L O O K !
U. S. NO. 1

WHITE SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT
. * 1 . 0 0

WHOLESALE DELIVERIES 
PHONE-IN ORDERS

BULK NUTS - BEANS • PEAS 
WHITE & BROWN RICE 

HANGING PLANTS 
WIDE VARIETY OF TEAS

MILLPOND BAKED GOODS 
ALBER'S APPLE CIDER

W ILSO N’S H O M O

W H O L E  
M IL K  

$1 .7 9
^ % L O W J ^

Plastic
Gallon

C o m e  in  and See Our New Display o f  Natural Candies, Dried Fruits and Nuts
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Persons a rrested  for the 
miiiiinum drunk driving offense 
who’couldn’t get their cases to 
court before March 30 can relax 
aboilt keeping their driver’s 
licenses, thanks to the state 
legislature,
: Anyone arrested on or after 

that"date isn’t so lucky,
Under new laws effective at 

12:0} a.m. March 30, the penalty 
f0 '  jfirst offenders of the 
Hfiirhum drunk driving charge 

, les at least a three-month 
suspension of the driver’s license.

A ' problem arose with inter
pretation of the new law.

The Secretary of State’s office 
saidiit would base license suspen
sions on the date of conviction in
stead of the date of arrest. So if 
someone were arrested March 15 
and came to trial April 10, he 
would be punished according to 
'laws that didn’t exist when he 
was arrested.
; Lawyers didn't believe that in

terpretation would stand up 
under appeal, but appealing 
tak’es time and money.

The state legislature ended the 
three-month legal controversy 
with a bill amendment which 
made it from committee to the 
governor’s desk in just six days. 
Governor James Blanchard sign
ed Public Act 18, which sets 
licdnse re-instatem ent fees, 
March 29.

th e  amendment to PA 18, spon
sored by State Rep. Perry 
Bullard of the 53rd District, 
D-Ann Arbor, says the Secretary 
of State shall assess points and 
take license action according to 
the law in effect at the time the 
offense was committed.

Action by the legislature ' 
prevented a deluge of appeals, 
but came too late to ease the 
burden at 14th District Court 3 
based in Chelsea. Lawyers and 
clients who didn’t want to endure 
an appeal waited to get their 
cases heard before March 30.

Court 3 was open an extra 90 
minutes Monday, March 28 to 
process 33 last-gasp sentencings. 
Compare that to thc week of Feb. 
28 through March 4- only seven 
drunk driving sentences were 
given during five days.

Under the legal principle of ex 
post facto, the legislature’s 
amendment was unnecessary. 
But considering the differing opin
ions about the law, it was pro
bably a good idea and prevented 
a lot of litigation.

Ex post facto says it is un
constitutional to apply a new law 
that inflicts more severe punish
ment than the law on the books 
when the offense was committed. 

The first cas<> challenging the 
Secretary of State’s office was 
a lre ad y  filed before  the 
legislative amendment.

A Detroit man arrested Nov. 4, 
who knew he would not be coming 
to trial before March 30, and his 
lawyer filed a suit in early March 
in Wayne Circuit Court to prevent 

■ his license from being taken 
away.

A circuit court judge threw the 
case out of court because it was 
“premature.” The man would 
have to wait until he actually lost 
his license for his suit to be 
viable.

Thanks to the legislature he 
won't have to re-challenge the 
Secretary of State’s office. But he 
still faces a day in court for trial 
and sentencing.

Police Nab Man 
Sought By Jackson

Chelsea police and a county 
sheriff’s deputy collaborated in 
the arrest early Monday morning 
of a Jackson man wanted for 
felonious a s sa u lt  w ith  an 
automobile. Taken to the county 
jail pending release to Jackson 
city police was Manwell K. Mc- 
Clinton, 23.

After receiving a “be on the 
lookout” bulletin from  the 
Jackson police departm ent, 
Chelsea patrolm en R ichard 
Foster and Frank Kornexl and 
s h e r if f ’s deputy  G eorge 
McAllister set up an interception 
point at 1-94 and Fletcher Rd.

STATE COMPETITION: Chelsea High school orchestra 
students who competed in state-wide solo and ensemble competition 
March 26 at Eastern Michigan University are Bill Merkel, left, string

bass; Linda Wiedmayer, viola; Susan Overdfrrfj Violin; La Trisha 
Richardson, piano; Marji Rawson, violin; and Russell Harris, cello. 
Susan Bareis, viola, is not pictured.

SCHNEIDER'S GROCER
121 S. M A IN  ST.. CH ELSEA PHONE 475-7600

P P E N  t i l  7  p . m .  M o n d a y  t h r u  F r i d a y
1 #v 1

16-OZ POLY BAG FROZEN BIRDSEYE m  a m  £

P E A S  o r  C O R N .......... .. . . . . . 0 /

12-OZ. CAN FROZEN MINUTE MAID

O R A N G E  J U I C E .................... 9 5 *

1 Ij-O Z . FROZEN ' A  A  6

J £ N 0 S  P I Z Z A S ...............  . . T T[ e"

175-COUNT BOX

P U F F S  F A C IA L  T I S S U E . . . . . 7 1 *
2-LB. BOX BANQUET FROZEN £  A  £  A

F R IE D  C H I C K E N ............... . . A1 -*X

8-OZ. BAG KRAFT SHREDDED

M O Z Z A R E L L A  C H E E S E . . . . .
$ r »

^TICK-QUARTERS SHUR-BEST wm M  *

M A R G A R I N E ............ A  l b s .  #  3

8-OZ. BAG KRAFT SHREDDED

S H A R P  C H E E S E ............
$ ] i *

fc H O U R S :  8 - 7  M o n . - F r i .
jJS . ' . ’ _ '&P

M E A T S  - G R O C E R IE S  - P R  

^  S t E R  - W lN E  t l O t J t m i

BAND SOLO-ENSEMBLE: Chelsea High school band students Joshua Smith, saxophone; Teresa Bort, Rachel Schmell and Julie 
who competed in state-wide solo and ensemble competition March 26 Dunlap, saxophone trio; Marie Sullivan, clarinet; and Melanie Lee, 
at Eastern Michigan University are Laura Koepele, left, flute; oboe. ’

CHS Students Score Well
%

IN T R O D U C IN G  
T H E  BEST 

IR A  B O N U S O FFER
IN  T O W N :

Fourteen Chelsea High school 
students competed in state solo 
and ensemble festival competi
tion M arch 26 a t E aste rn  
Michigan University.

Soloists play a prepared piece, 
then declare a proficiency level 
for scales and sight-reading. 
Sophomores may only enter the 
easiest level, 1; juniors, 1 and 2; 
and seniors 1, 2 or 3.

So the most difficult level to 
play at is 3, but the highest rating 
given is* I. Ensembles and 
freshman soloists do not declare 
a proficiency level.

Top I ratings were won by band 
students Marie Sullivan, a senior 
clarinet player, proficiency 3; 
Melanie Lee, a senior oboe 
player, proficiency 1; and I^aura

Koepele, a sophomore flute 
player, proficiency 1.

Orchestra students with I 
ratings were Bill Merkel, a senior 
string bass player, proficiency 2; 
Linda Wiedmayer, a junior viola 
player, proficiency 2; and the 
viola duet of Wiedmayer and 
Susan Bareis, a senior.

II ratings were given to Josh 
Smith, a sophomore saxophone 
player, proficiency 1; a sax
ophone trio of Julie Dunlap, 
Teresa Bort and Rachel Schmell; 
Susan Overdorf, a freshman 
violinist; I>a Trisha Richardson,

a freshman pianist; and to 
Russell Harris, a senior cellist.

M arji Raw son, a jun io r 
violinist in proficiency 2, receiv
ed a III rating.

Merkel, Overdorf and Wied
mayer were all chosen for the 
50th anniversary honors or
chestra, which will play at a 
midwest music conference next 
January.

Wiedmayer and Merkel were 
also chosen for a May youth arts 
festival in Mt. Pleasant.

Honors band awards will be an
nounced later.

U P  T O  $ 8 0 ?  

I N  C A S H .  

U P  F R O N T .

There are several IRA bonus plans being 
offered right now . A nd some of them sound 
pretty  good. But w ork them out on paper, and 
you'll discover that A nn A rbor Trust beats 
them  all w ith a 2% up-front cash bonus PLUS 
10% interest.**

Let's take an example:

Suppose you and your spouse both  work, 
and that you each deposit $2000 into an IRA. 
In that case, we w ould autom atically add $80 
to your total deposit. Then w e'd pay you high, 
tax-deferred, com pounded interest on all that 
m oney. All year long. And with m aturities 
ranging from  18 m onths to five years. (With

other plans, you 'd  get higher short-term  in 
terest and no cash added to your deposit.)

If you open your IRA before the April 15th 
deadline, you can deduct the entire am ount of 
your deposit from  your 1982 taxable incom e.

So before you invest your hard-earned 
m oney in an IRA that just sounds good, call 
A nn A rbor Trust today  at 994-5555. We'll 
show  y o u —in black and w hite—how  our cash 
bonus beats any other offer in tow n.

■’ Based on maxim um initial contributions of $2000 for a m arried  
couple with two incomes. O ffe r applies to new IR A  deposits only  
and ends A p ril 15, 1983. W ithdraw al prior to age 591 A incurs sub
stantial tax penalty except for death or disability. Early w ithdraw al 
from  any certificate of deposit incurs substantial interest penalty.

* ‘ Applies to Eixed Rate Certificates.

A N N  A R B O R/'A M

$  /  $ TRUST
A nn A rbor D ow ntow n • South State Street • Brighton • Chelsea • P lym outh Mall C ashPort

S ave $ 3 5  

o r $ 6 o

Save $35 toward 
the purchase 
price of a 21-inch 
deluxe mower 
or a 216 'T iller...
$60 toward a 
624 Tiller

v>a\ c now on '( lei led John 
I line mower' and tiller>
IV k a deluxe mower, >' 
lip pU'li lx |>e or I lip 'ell 
propelled. ( )r < Imo'c a hp 
.’Pi I dler or a o lip oM 
Tiller Ail are on mle dunm! 
( in O' of Value' day'

M -
OfEHt

Hurry... sale ends May 31

HURON  
FARM SUPPLY

8250 D«t*r-Cheli«® Rd.
Dexter 426-8847

W e  D o  

W i n d o w s

SALE
W O V E N  W O O D S  

V E R T I C A L  B L I N D S  
V E R O S O L  S H A D E S  

M I N I  B L I N D S  
W O O D  B L I N D S  

C U S T O M  S H A D E S

2 5 % - 4 0 %  o lf

*  F U R N I T U R E
A N D  C A R P E T

M A IN  STREET IN C H ELSEA
PHONE 475-8621 or 1-800-482-3650 

OPEN MONDAY & THURSDAY UNTIL 8:30
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Varsity Baseball Team 
Gets ChiDy Reception in 
9-0 Loss at Brighton

Chelsea High school’s varsity 
baseball team got off to an early, 
chilly and losing start at Brighton 
last Wednesday afternoon, drop
ping the first game of a 
doubleheader, IN), and playing to 
a scoreless tie ill the nightcap 
which was called because of 
darkness after five innings.
, “I’m pretty sure they were the 
first high school baseball games 
played anywhere in the state this

spring,” Bulldog coach Wayne 
Welton said. “And I don’t know of 
any college or professional teams 
which played that early, so I 
think you can say Chelsea and 
Brighton opened the Michigan 
baseball season.”

The temperature was In the low 
40’s and there were piles of snow 
in the background, but the 
B righton diam ond was in 
playable condition. Not so the

B u l l d o g  B a s e b a l l  

P r a c t i c i n g  T h i s  

W e e k  i n  F l o r i d a
Fifteen players compose the 

Chelsea High school varsity 
baseball squad following cuts 
made by coach Wayne Welton. 
They, along with a member of the 
junior varsity team and a student 
manager, left for Florida last 
Friday for a week of practice in 
what they hope will be warm, dry 
weather.

With 16 players and Welton do
ing most of the pitching, the 
squad will be able to divide into 
teams and play intra-squad 
games. “We’ll work the pitchers 
into some innings, and I’ll play 
someplace else,” said Welton, 
who played three years of varsity 
baseball at Chelsea before he 

, came back to coach.
Members of the varsity dia

mond squad include:
David Bushway, junior, second 

base; Rick Boham, junior, catch
er and second base; Matt 
Villemure, senior, second base 
and shortstop; Doug Pagliarini, 
senior, shortstop and pitcher; 
Eric Stofflet, junior, left field; 
Jim Ritter, junior, catcher and 
outfield;

Ken Nadeau, senior, pitcher 
and infield; Ron Dunn, junior, 
outfield; Mike Neibauer, senior, 
right field; Marty Steinhauer, 
junior, left field, first base, 
pticher; Chris Seitz, senior, sec
ond base;

Rodney Robeson, senior, catch
er; Jay Marshall, junior, center- 
field, pitcher; Chris Gallas, 
junior, third base; and Chuck 
Hager, junior, first base.

David Gipson from the JV team 
made the Florida trip, as did 
Mark Porath, student manager.

Robeson, the only two-year let- 
terman on the squad, and Pag
lia r in i a re  c o -cap ta in s . 
Villemure, Nadeau and Neibauer 
are the only other lettermen.

said Nadeau will be his 
first-line pitcher at the beginning 
of the season, because of his ex
perience, but added that Paglia
rini and Marshall will also see a 
lot of duty on the mound.

“Each is a different type of 
pitcher,” Welton said. “Marshall 
has the most velocity and 
Pagliarini the best control. 
Nadeau is kind of a combination 
of the two.”

Steinhauer will also get a 
chance to pitch, but not until he 
recovers completely from what 
turned out to be minor surgery on 
his right knee. “I’m really happy 
that Marty has come back so 
quickly and will be able to play,” 
Welton said. “He can do a lot of 
things—pitch, play in the out
field, play first base—and he’s a 
real hustler besides. The problem 
with him will be to hold him down 
until his knee is fully ready.”

T H E  T O T A L  S H O E
W orld's on ly  s h o e s  co m b in in g  
foo t-crad ling  com fort, 
top -quality  m ate ria ls  
a n d  c ra ftsm an sh ip , 
fan ta s tic  d e s ig n  
a n d  c o lo rs , PLU S 
POCKETS!

F o s t e r ' s  M e n ' s  W e a r

Chelsea field. A doubleheader 
scheduled here between the 
Chelsea and Brighton junior var
sities was cancelled because of 
wet, muddy ground.

Despite the 9-0 Brighton win in 
the one completed game of the 
day, Welton was not alarmed or 
discouraged.

“Brighton is a Class A school 
and has an excellent baseball 
team ,” fie said. “Their pitching is 
outstanding^ as good as any we 
will face this season. Brighton 
will be a championship con
tender."

Welton also noted that his 
squad had almost no opportunity 
to practice outdoors before the 
opener. A March 21 snowstorm 
covered the Bulldog field six 
inch.es deep, and the melt-down 
left it waterlogged. The heavy 
soil does not drain quickly.

Chelsea managed just three 
hits in the total 12 innings that 
were played. Mike Neibauer got 
two of them, one in each game, 
and Chris Gallas had the other.

Ken Nadeau took the pitching 
loss in the first game, but Welton 
said his performance wasn’t 
nearly as shaky as the 9-0 score 
might suggest. “He didn’t get a 
lot of support in the field,” Welton 
commented. “We made errors at 
critical times, and they hurt bad
ly. The score should have been a 
lot closer.”

The coach was pleased by two 
good innings pitched by Doug 
Pagliarini in relief of Nadeau, 
and by five innings of shutout ball 
hurled by Jay Marshall in the in
complete second game, Marshall 
gave up only one hit.

“We’ll be all right,” Welton 
predicted. “What we need is a lot 
of practice, and we’ll get that 
during our week in Florida. This 
was a good experience for the 
boys to have before going south. 
The more we can play before the 
conference season begins, the 
better off we will be. We’re a 
young team.’’

After the spring vacation break 
in Florida, the Bulldogs will 
resume competition with a home 
doubleheader against Pinckney 
on Saturday, April 16.

C o - E d  S o f t b a l l  

L e a g u e  P l a n s  

T o  B e  D i s c u s s e d

An organizational meeting for 
co-ed softball will be held at 7 
p.m. Thursday, April 14 at 
Chelsea High school cafeteria to 
find out if there is interest in such 
a league.

Fees and a schedule will be 
discussed. Anyone interested 
should send a representative if he 
or she cannot make the meeting.

W a t e r lo o  H i s t o r i c a l  

S o c ie t y  W i l l  M e e t
Waterloo Area Historical Socie

ty will host an educational 
meeting Wednesday, April 20, 
beginning at 7:30 p.m. at the 
P re sb y te r ia n  E d u ca tio n a l 
Building, Main St., Stockbridge.

Guest speaker will be Jack 
Neyome of Jackson who will pre
sent a program on Indians.

KARATE
C H E L S E A  

K A R A T E  C L U B
North Elementary School

M cKinley Rd., Chelsea

SCHEDULE: Tuesday and Thursday, 7 to 9 p.m. 
RATES: $20 per month $50 for 3 months 
AGES: 7 and older

if Im proved H ea lth  
if Self D iscip line 
if M e n ta l D iscip line 

A branch o f

T h e  A c a d e m y  o f  T a e  K w o n  D o
220 S. Main, Ann Arbor

Inquire at: 994-0333

SWIMMING AWARDS: Bulldog swimmers Fowler, coaches’ award; and Brent Bauer, most 
honored by their teammates and coach tare Craig improved swimmer. Sean Oxner, most valuable 
Miller, left, most promising freshman; Darrin swimmer, is not pictured.

Honors to 4 Swimmers
Four Bulldog swimmers were 

honored by the boys swimming 
team for the 1982-63 season.

Sean Oxner was named most 
valuable swimmer; Brent Bauer, 
most improved swimmer; Craig 
M iller, m ost p rom ising  
freshman; and Darrin Fowler, 
coaches’ award.'

Oxner, senior co-captain, 
received all-state honors for be
ing among the top six placers at 
the state meet in the 500 and 200 
freestyle, events for which he 
holds the Bulldog varsity record, 
in 1983, and the 400 free relay in 
1982.

He qualified in seven events for 
the 1983 state championships; 
and three events for both the 1982 
and 1981 state meets.

He was named the m ost 
valuable freshman for the 1980 
season, and has won a varsity 
swimming letter for four years.

Bauer, a sophomore and second

year letter winner, dropped more 
than five seconds off his 100 
freestyle time; 2.6 seconds from 
his 50 free time and more than 10 
seconds from his 100 fly time.

He qualified for the state meet

timing equipment before each 
meet and put it all away after
wards. He worked at all the mid
dle school, Chelsea Aquatic Club 
and girls high school meets.

He was always willing to help
In four events this year, and is the with mechanical problems or run
fo rm er record  ho lder of 
freshman relay records, and is 
the  reco rd  holder of the 
Freshman-Sophomore Invita
tional medley relay record.

Miller, who qualified for two 
state meet events; holds the 
freshman record in the 100 back, 
the two freshman relay records; 
and the medley relay record for 
the Freshman-Sophomore Invita
tional.

The coaches’ award, awarded 
to Fowler, 13 given to the team 
member who does the most to 
benefit the team and aquatic pro
gram outside of competition.

Fowler set up all the electronic

e rran d s , accord ing  to the 
coaching staff, and is an impor
tant part of the total Chelsea 
aquatic program.

Tennis
■

Team Has
i

1 1  V e te n m s
Bulldog boys tennis teaiifc 

returns 11 lettermen this y e a rr  
giving the team more experiehce 
than usual—and with nine 
newcomers, essentially a junior 
varsity team, Chelsea’s future 
looks promising, too.

Team members have been 
working out most of the winter, 
said coach Terry Schreiner, and 
have good potential. Their first 
match is at 4 p.m. Thursday, 
April 14 away against H artland ia  

Since the team hasn’t won a lo r 
in the past, she said, one thing 
they have to learn this year is 
confidence they can win.

Returning senior lettermen are 
Damon Mark, captain; Mike 
Reid, co-captain; Rod Worthing, 
Bill Merkel and Craig . Hinz; 
juniors, Thom Schumann, Kurt 
Eisenbeiser, Rob Moore, Greg 
Markle; and sophomores Brett 
Knickerbocker and David B a r e i^  

Newcomers are William Van 
Reesema, Steve Worthing, Mike 
Feeney, Mark Henson, Matt 
Grau, Dan Waldyke, Kevin 
Vandegrift, David Merkel and 
Rick Proctor. ;

The doubles team of Mark and 
Worthing should go undefeated 
again this year, said ;Miss 
Schreiner. Their toughest match 
w ill p robab ly  be a g a in s t  
Greenhills. oR

The other doubles teams of 
Schumann and Eisenbeiser and 
Bill Merkel and Hinz should have 
their best seasons yet, she'vsaid, 
with at least winning records.

The tea m ’s w eakness is 
singles, she said. “We have to get 
at least one point there in order to 
win matches.”

"G e t R e a d y  f o r  S p r i n g "  >

CALL

K L I N K  E X C A V A T I N G
" f o r  . V J 1!

TOP SOIL - GRAVEL - ASHALT

4 7 5 - 7 6 3 1

WATER SOFTENER SEMINAR
K A Y U N E  S O F T E N E R S  a n d  K A Y L IN E 'S  M a c C L E A N  IR O N  F IL T E R

th a t  re q u ire s  n o  p o ta ss iu m  p e rm a n g a n a te .  (M o n e y  Back G u a ra n te e )

Kayline's factory represen
tative will be here to answer 
your softener problems (any 
brand). NO CHARGE. X

FR EE C O F F E E  
a n d  D O N U T S

FREE YARDSTICK 
Just for coming in!

G
>«>C IXIC :x>c:

y
X

P i t  Bring in a water sample and we ll analyze it. 
Again — NO CHARGE. Instructions: Run hard water 
tap 10 to 15 minutes and bring it in a clean jar.

L
MacCLEAN

SATURDAY, APRIL 9
9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

M a n y  u n its  in stock , if y o u 're  lo o k in g .  
D isco u n t co u p o n s a v a i la b le  fo r  A p r il.

*  T rade-irts —  R e n ta ls
*  R e p a ir s  a v a i la b le .
*  O th e r  f in e  m e rc h a n d ise  on  d isp la y  

(Pum ps, Tanks, etc.)
A F in an c in g  a v a i la b le .

*
★

2 TANK M00H CABINET MODEL

CRIBLEY DRILLING CO., INC.
Phone (313) 426-4720

8300 DEXTER-CHELSEA RD. DEXTER. MICH.
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t  C h e lsea  L a n e s  M ix e d
3 |  Standings as of April 1

|X  MB Racing ..............................  .127
>  ShaKlee ....................   128

* Touch of Cigss :...................   126
W  l  Rollin in Bowlin'........................124

Htglloy Mtho............................. 124
7-10 Splits.,...... ......................... 117

, Ann Arbor Centerless................113
Howlett Hardware.....................I l l
Work-A-Holics ."......................... 110
Huron Creek Party Store........... 106
Gale's Tool ...............................  105
fyhfly Cadillac........ ................ 102
Spded-A-Pring...........................102
Oz............  .....................   98
Newlyweds................................ 98
£helsca Sofspra...........................94

2  *.¥i#a’ge Hair Forum . / ................. 92. 'IV.'I* nr

w L
...127 90

91
...126 91
...124 93
...124 93

.117 too
113 104
111 106

...110 107
.106 118

. 105 112
..,102 115
...102 115

98 119
...98 119
...94 130
...92 125
...85 132

t
TnT

Women, 425 series and over: M. Schroten- 
■ bber, 425; T. Schulze, 469; B. Behnke, 435; C.

Miller, 533; J. Schulze, 466; D. Hawley, 462;
1 , Cr, Bolzman. 442; B. Haney, 426; D. Gale, 

"490! K. Hopkins. 482; L. Bowen. 434; S.
• ' -Whiting, 430.

: (Men, 475 series and over: J. Richmond, 
, - 553’; D. Schrotenboer, 487; A. Sias, 526; R. 

Llebcck, 494; A. Hawley, 503; A. Torrice, 
512; E. Keezer, 568; A, Bolzman, 532; G. 

f..Speer, 480; S. Tracket, 482; R. Whiting. 493. 
Women, 150 games and over; M. Schroten- 

boer, 150; T. Schulze, 188, 156; B. Behnke, 
-. 158; C. Miller, 167,182,184; T. Penix. 167; J.

Schulze, 164, 164; D. Hawley, 154, 159; B.
1 Torrice, 166: C. Bolzman, 151; B. Haney, 

162; D. Gale. 197: T. Steinaway, 153; J.
, Buckner, 162; J. Torrice, 159; K. Hopkins, 
\ 169,165; I,. Bowen, 159; S. Whiting, 163,155.

:, Men, 175 games and over: J. Richmond, 
1,92,202; A. Sias, 198,183; R. Liebeck. 181; D.

• Miller, 184; F. Boyer, 193; A. Hawley, 218; A. 
Torrice, 187; E. Keezer, 203, 260; A. 
Bolzman.. 176, 191; G. Speer, 177; W. 
Steinaway, 180; S. Tracket, 176; B. Reynard,
■ 180; M. Bowen. 176; R. Whiting. 197.

T r i-C ity  M ix e d  L e a g u e
i: ; Standings as of April 1 

' W L
’ ‘Fitzsi mmoris Excavating.. 144 73
• A-b ............................... 136 81

^  -.Rod’s Roofing............... .133 . 84
SR - ''Chelsea Big Boy.......... 132 85

'.Williams & 1 dsznyai......... . 12?M> 89'i2
.•_-{Jeal Ale ...... ......... 120 97

; ^Lloyd's Auto Body...... 118 99
-c-Back Door Party Store . 111. 106

,');.qniversalCarWashNo. 1 1(15 112
Precision Fab . . 192 115

G-f1 .Countryside Builders .100 117
v ' : Burnett&Wcstcott 99 118
, ilelman Science 99 118

'" ’ •"J&MOil.................. ' 98u2 118'2
C i, ’.Poxson& Fletcher . .. . . 94 123

’ , ^Universal CarWash No.,2 
'/Alpine Tree Service .

. 87 130
82 135

'i.'^Te&m-No.9......... ..65 152
Women.475series; M L. Westcott. 482; E.

Tindall, 520; M. J. Gipson. 570; J. Hafner.
523; S. Williams, 506.

'!'■> t>.Women, 175 games: T. Ritchie, 189; F. 
v, -Grpen, 178; S. Williams. 188, 184; M. J. Gip- 
- ' ‘-sort, 224, 200; J. Hafner, 192; E, Tindail, 17B.
') • cm. .

r„Men, 500series: J. Baker, 518; T. Schulze, 
T. “556; G. Burnett, 556; J. (farook, 518; D 

’ -Biiku, 526; p; Boyer, 542; C. Gipson, 548; M. 
; Gipson, 510; Howard, 546; R. Williams, 

544; S. Cavehder, 532.
’-'■(''Mon. 200 games: D. Graham, 230; ,1. 
,] -ji^ryla. 201; J. Shadley, 201; T. Schulze. 212.

. .J l lie ls e a  S u b u r b a n  L ea g u e
Standings as of March 30

w r.
Discount Tire.......................... 136 81
D.D. Debarring ......... —  132 85
Jiffy Market.........................127% 89%
Edwards Jewelry....................118 99
Chelsea Lanes............  ...... 11544 10144
Chelsea Assoc. Builders........ . . I l l  106
DaiwP.TXLGals .................... 109 IQ8
Toucji of Class ......... 9844 12014
Ricardo’s ......  ........ '.9144 12544
Frisinger Realty.......................90 127
Falst-Morrow.........  .............. 89 128
'Broderick Tower Shell .............86 131
" Games of 155 and over: M. Bollinger, 155;
B. Loucks, 159; C. Stoffer, 156,160; S. Nicola, 
164; B. Fike, 156; P. Harook, 166; S. Bowen, 
165, 157; A. Bohne, 165; J. Schulze, 173,188;
C. Miller, 155; F. Ferry, 179; G. Williamson, 
157; M. Roberts, 155; J. AWarlese, 178,156, 
.169; D. 'McCal\a, 155; P. Fitzimmons, 159, 
169; D. Marshall,,190; P. Devulder, 159; S. 
Cole, 159; S. Miller, 170,159; J. Kaiser, 181, 
160; E. Pastor, 155; R. Bush, 178,203,192; R. 
McGibney, 160; L. Cobb, 174; M. Usher, 186; 
G. BaCzynski. 184; C. Smith, 167; K, Gawron, 
165; N, Prater, 181; S. Hafner, 156, 199; R. 
Moody, 157,156; R, Calkins, 174; S. Jordan, 
166; K. Tobin, 164, 200; J. Buku, 178; C. 
Thompson, 167; E. Clark, 158; M. Ashmore, 
172,166; M. Barth, 160.

465 series and over; J. Schulze, 513; G. 
Williamson, 465; J. Andariese, 503; P. Fit
zimmons, 476; J. Kaiser, 475; R, Bush, 573; 
M. Usher, 486; S. Hafner, 501; K. Tobin, 509; 
J. Buku, 485.

A fte r n o o n  D elights le a g u e
Standings as of March 29

W L
Triple Dips...............................6844 5144
Alley Cats........... ......... .. .87% 5244
Split Seconds......  .................... 62 58
The Bombers............................61 59
Pin Pals................................  ,59 61
Eternal Optimists......................5444 65%
Whiz Pins..................................54 66
Determined...............................5344 6644

Games of 125 and over; P. Marteil, 137; D. 
Martel), 149; A. White, 143,151,132,129,141; 
D. Harsh, 132, 143, 133, 133; K. Greenl-eaf, 
136, 146, 136, 125; H. Hansen, 159, 195, 178, 
139; K. Bernhard, 144,127; A. Morgan, 142, 
191, 125, 141; J. Early, 154, 130; L. Eldred, 
149,130,128; C. Gentner, 135; G. Hansen, 147, 
165, 149, 155; J, Cole, 134, 140, 146, 144; J. 
Tarolli, 159,135,141; A. Holliday, 163,139; V. 
Craft, 127,133; P. Peterson, 155,141,154,133, 
133; -P. Harook, 132,146, 165,146,153,169; B. 
Basso, 157, 143, 134; J. Phipps, 186; L. 
Szczygiel, 126,128,152,1 fa; E. Good, 132,129, 
130,136.

Series of 375 and over; A. White, 426, 393; 
D. Harsh, 380; K, Greenl-eaf, 420; M. 
Hansen, 401, 512; K. Bernhard, 395; A. 
Morgan, 456; J. Early, 375; L. Eldred, 382; 
G. Hansen, 423, 406; J. Cote, 394, 384; J. 
Tarolli. 400, 389; A. Holliday, 426; V. Craft, 
360; P. Peterson, 450, 379; P. Harook, 443, 
470; B. Basso, 434; J. Phipps, 404; ■ L. 
Szczygiel, 444; E. Good, 395,

R o llin g  P in  L e a g u e
Standings as of March 29

W h
Grinders,.............................71 % 48%
Beaters................................. 71% 48%
Coffee Cups.......................... 71 49
Troopers.............................. .68 52
Pots.................................. 66% 53%
Sugar Bowls............  ........66 54.
TeaCups .............................. 64% 5514
Silverware.............................61 59
Jellyrollers ............................ 54 66
Kookle Kutters......  .......... 5314 6614
Blenders......  ..................  ..53 67
Brooms.................................4814 6714
HappyCookers...................... 48 72
Sweet Rolls............ * ...... ,43 77

200 games: B. Kies, 219; A, Grau, 200.
' 400 series; C. Williams, 472; H. Ringe, 428; 
E. Heever, 434; B. Kies, 465; G. Clark, 499; S. 
Bowen, 462; J. Lonskey, 492; D. Vargo. 414; 
J. Edick, 456; M. Birtles, 427; M. Stafford, 
455; M. Wojcickl, 428; P. Poertner, 468; M. 
Rltz, 411; L.Stuewe,422; M, Kozminski, 454; 
B: Wolfgang, 457; B. Haist, 413; M. Plumb, 
454; A. .Grau, 489; L. Fowler, 402; P. 
Zangara, 418; S. Nicola, 414; E. Swanson, 
401; M. Biggs, 421; B. Selwa, 411; C. 
Ramsey, 41k0; J..Modrzejewski, 472; B. 
Robinson, 432; P. Harook, 491; M. Belleau, 
405. .

140 games and over; C, Williams, 147,169, 
156; H. Ringe, 148, 143; E. Heller, 156; B. 
Kies, 219; G. Clark, 1898,141,170; S. Bowen,

’ 150,183; J. Lonskey, 192, 174; D. Vargo, 147; 
J. Edick, 173, 146; M. Birtles, 152, 170; M. 
Stafford, 149,151,155; M, Wojclcki, 155,143; 
P. Poertner, 179, 161; M. Ritz, 173; L. 
Stiiewe, 154,157; S. Rltz, 167; M. Kozminski, 
170, 167; B. Wolfgang, 157,160,140; B. Haist, 
150; M. Plumb, 154, 152, 148; A Grau, 154, 
200; L. Fowler, 140; K. Vedder, 143; P. 
Zangara, 147, 146; S. Nicola, 147, 151; C. 
Kielwasswer, 148; E. Swanson, 146,144; M. 
Biggs, 141, 142; B. Selwa, 156, 140; C. 
Ramsey, 157,142; J. Modrzejewski, 149,157, 
166; L. Stoll, 147; B. Robinson, 152, 143; P. 
Harook, 179,147, 165; B. Roberts, 158,153.

W e d n e s d a y  O w le tts
Standings as of March 30

W L
46
50
51
56
57

Thompson's......................  74
Big Boy No. 1 ............................ 70
Country Gals...... ...................... .69
McDonald’s............................... 64
Hdoters........ .........................63
.Laura’s Beauty Salon .............. 62% 57%
Kaiser Excavating,,.,.,............60 60
Jerry's Paint & Body Shop........60 '60
Stuckey’s , ................................ 57% 62%
Diamond Glass .........................56 % 63 %
BigBoyNo. 2 ............................53 67
Freeman Machine..................... 52 68
Arbor Vitae Chiropractic Center.50% 69%
Chelsea I^nes...................... ...48 72

Games 150 and over: G. Clark, 157,189; J. 
Keiser, 150, 160; M. Kozminski, 151; C. 
Bolzman, 158; L. Alder, 154; S. Hartman, 
160, 165; B. Paul, 157; V. Wurster, 185; L. 
Hojske, 204; W. Kaiser, 178, 161; S. Girard, 
155; B. Fike, 164; B. Bauer, 153, 164; M. 

. McGuire, 171; J. Montgomery, 169; P. 
Kruse, 152,164; C. Cook, 152; J. Worden, 152; 
W. Jackson, 164; L. Porter, 155; C. Brooks, 
161; J. Cavender, 164; G. Beeman, 191; D. 
Beeman, 161; M. Paul, 171; D. Keezer. 163, 
165, 158; R. J. Behnke, 208,157; T. Schulze, 
162,177; D. Collins, 158; L. Erickson, 163; D. 
Bollinger, 169.

Series 450 and over: G. Clark, 491; L 
Holske, 461; V. Wurster, 455; B. Bauer, 461; 
D. Keezer; 486; M. Paul, 458; B. J. Behnke, 
479; T. Schulze, 486.

"“tt

S E R V I N G  S A N D W I C H E S
.If;

from 11:00 o.m. till 2:00 a.m . Mon. thro Sot.

BEER & WINE CARRY OUT FOOD CARRY OUT

Open Sunday 12:00 Noon Till 11 p.m.

M A R K  I V  L O U N G E
1180M .52 Phono 475-1951 Chelsea

>

E X E R C I S E  -  F U N  

B O W L I N G
G RO UP EXERCISES

N ew  Class Starting March 28 
6-Week Session - Enroll Nowl 

For more information call Chelsea Lanes, 475-8141

N O  - T A P

Tho fun begins every Saturday, 11 p.m.
L o ts  o f  Fun - L o ts  o f  J a c k p o t s

OPEN BOW LING HOURS
Sunday .................*    ........................11:30a,m .-5:30 p.m.
M onday....................... 12 noon-6 p ,m .r 9 p.m .-12 midnight
Tuesday............................. ..........k......................9 a .m .-6 p.m.
Wednesday..................12 no on -ip .m .( 9 p .m .*l2 midnight
Thursday............................... 12 noon-6 p.m., 9 p.m .*2 a.m.
Friday....................... 12 nOon-6:30 p.m., 11:30 p.m .-1 a.m.
Saturday ................................................. 9 a .m .-12 mldnighl

C H E L S E A  L A N E S ,  I n c .
1160$. Main St. Ph. 473*8141

L e isu re  T im e  L e a g u e
Standing* a* of March 31

W L
. 88M., 41%
..74% 53%
.72 56

. ,87% 60%

.65% 62%

.,64 64

..61 87

.59 69
,.58% 69%
..56% 71%

73
..46 80

The Country HiR.......................
Lucky Strikers. ....................... 74Wt
Misfits......  .............................
Pic-A-DiUies............ ................ £ £
4 of a Kind............................... W%
Sweetrollers............................ M
LateOnes.................................f*
Mamas fcGrandmas................59
Shud-O-Bens.............................
Lady Bugs............................... 56V
Kellie & Co................................55

.Split Ends
500 series: M. Usher, 530; R. Hording, 515. 
200 games: C, Collins, 207.
400 series: D. Siegel, 432; M. Schauer, 418; 

T. Doll, 430; J. Wahl, 465; P. Whltesall, 417; 
B. Robinson, 410; T. Hunn, 434; E. Heller, 
415; P. Harook, 416; G. Brier, 4491,0 . 
Williams, 495; C. Collins, 471; G, Feldman, 
410; D. Hawley, 469; B. Basso, 482; P. McVit- 
tie, 458; C. Corson, 439; P. Williams, 459; M.
R. Cook, 425; L. Longe, 492; S. Friday, 487; 
B. Kies, 457; G. Wheaton, 439; K. Haywood, 
488; B. Griffin, 484; C. Hoffman, 434.

Games 140 and over: W. Picklesimer, 140;
D. Siegel, 188; M. Schauer, 152; T. Doll, 150, 
152; M. Usher, 178,181,.173; J. Wahl, 146,169, 
150; P. Whltesall, 183; B. Robinson, 150,143; 
T; Hunn, 152, 166; R. Horning, 181,178, 156;
E. Heller, 171; M. Hanna, 157; P. Harook, 
158; G. Brier, 168, 143; H. Ringe, 171; C. 
Williams, 161,179,155; C. Collins, 158,207; G. 
Feldman, 179; J. Cooper, 142; D. Hawley, 
154,145,170; B. Basso, 182,169; P. McVittie, 
168„163; C. Corson, 188; P. Williams, 145,169, 
145; M. R, Cook, 168; L. Longe, 154,166,172;
S. Firday, 144, 170,173; B. Kies, 181,141; K. 
Haywood, 166,148; G. Wheaton, 166,141; B. 
Griffin, 199, 146; C. Hoffman, 162,157.

S u n d a y  N ile  C o m e-O n s
Standings as of March 27

M em bers of the Chelsea 
Recreation Wrestling Club earn
ed places in three recent outings.

In the Gull Lake tounament on 
March 26, Bryndon Skelton plac

and Eric Hanna were first and 
second in 9-10.

Others who competed included 
Jeff landrum , Christina Gibspn, 
Eddie. GreenLeaf, Doug Steele,

ed second and Colby Skelton third Sue Steele, Vincent Stahl, Chris 
in the 8-and-under age class. Rob Gibson, Ryan Lafferty, Michael 
Finch was second and Scott Lan- Montange, Jeffrey Montange, 
drum third in thfe 11-12 group. Matthew Montange, Ian Dyer,

S P O R T S

N O T E S

BY BILL M ULLEND0RE

Alan Hanna took first and Eric Eder> AcIa,m Tillman, Jimmy
Hanna second, in the 9-10 age Steele, Chris Haugen, Scott Cen-
bracket. tilli, Butch Michaud, Rich Finch,

At Hartland on March 31, Bryn- Brant Snyder and Ryan Ludwig,
don and Colby Skelton tied for The club is coached by Jim
second, and Nicky Kramer was Finch, who has never wrestled

competitively but became in
terested and involved in the sport 
under the tutelage of Joe Rodri
guez of the Dexter Recreation 
Wrestling Club.
i “Joe taught me a lot, and 
Kerry Kargel (Chelsea High 
school varsity wrestling coach) 
has helped me, too,” Finch said. 

“I encouraged my children to

, w I,
Williams & Walker............ .69 43
R2D2's.............................. ,..65 47
Rosentreter Excavating. ......65 47
Waterloo Aces .................. . ..64 48
Dynamic 4 ......... ............... . 63 49
Whatever........... ............ . .62 50
Farr & Cordell.................. ......61 51
Lindstrom & Fox............... 61 51
69’ers. ........................... 60 52
larson it Holmes............ .55 57
Over the Hill Gang............ 55 57
Pierce St. Pin Splitters ......52 60
Roberts it Parker............. . .. 51 61
Village Drunks.................. .49 63
GutterGrabbers......... ......47 65
T'skis................................ . . .47 65
Rit W .................. . 44 68
Whatchamacatlit.............. ......42 70

Women,. 450 series and over: G. William
son, 495; L. Parker, 490; B. I^rson, 527; D. 
Klink, 509; C. Williams, 450; C. Shadley, 454; 
C. Gyde, 466; J. Clouse, 451; S. Walz, 514.

Women, 160 games and over; G. William
son, 167,186; M. Roberts, 167; L. Parker, 168, 
178; C. Farr, 161,165; B. l^rson. 179,189; D. 
Klink, 178, 200; C. Williams, 161. 164; C. 
Shadley, 172; C.Gyde, 160; J. Clouse, 161; S. 
Walz, 173,190; D. Kearney, 165; H. Fox. 168.

Men, 500 series and over: D. Hansen, 552; 
B. Calkins, 556; G. Lewis, 506; A. Schauer, 
540.

Men, 175 games and over: John Roberts, 
185; M. Williamson, 186; Jim Roberts, 179; 
K. I^rson, 185; D. Clouse. 180; D. Hansen, 
179, 182,191; B. Calkins, 191,194; G. I^wis. 
179; A. Rosentreter, 203; J. Shadley, 201; C. 
Clouse, 177; D. Heeter, 188; D. Tniery, 177, 
205; A. Schauer, 224; D. Terlikowski, 180; J. 
Lindstrorri, 181.

K a b u fia  M ix e d  l e a g u e

, , w T . _ - • Athletic directors and coaches aren't awfully anxiofjs to talk about
At Lansing, also on March 26, £°rdan ^ yer> Fder, Mike officiating problems, at least not for the record. Criticisms they make

may come back to haunt them. Officials are human, and they have ways 
available to get even. Retribution is not part of the officiating ethic, but 
it's been known to happen.

The directors and coaches to whom 1,'ve talked during the past six 
months agree quite closely on two conclusions:

1. There are too many officials who just plain don't know the rules 
of the games they are officiating.

2. There is an almost desperate shortage of good, young officials.
One coach, who is also a licensed official, told me: "The license ex

amination is a joke. It's an open book test on the rules. If you can read, 
you can pass it."

There is no "performance test" as such. An applicant passes the 
written exam, is certified and placed on a register, and can go out and 

get into wrestling and decided referee games for any school that wants to hire him. Beginners start at 
that I should also, because I bottom, handling games at little schools, and gradually work their

iSTSf? ZZ‘S I X . up" ,he* ore 900d enoush- :
sport. A wrestler has to learn Athletic directors send evaluation reports on officials to the 
mental and physical self-disci- Michigan High School Athletic Association after every game, or at least 
pline to be successful. Just mak- are supposed to. This judging process apparently is something of a joke.

The/eports may or may not be made out conscientiously, may or may not 
be sent at all, and—according to whot I've been told—are seldom if ever 
looked at if they are filed.

"I don't know of a single instance in which an official has been dis
qualified because of poor evaluation reports,” one source told me.

Officials "move up" primarily through word of mouth that gets 
around. Good officials have no trouble scheduling games and passing from 
one level to the next. The best eventually appear in the college and pro
fessional ranks. I know one man who started out working Class D football ■ 
and now is a Big Ten referee. I know another with'similar small beginnings 
who does a National Football League game every week during the season.

Except for Major League baseball umpires, officiating is not a full
time occupation that provides a livelihood, buf it's not a bad source of 
supplemental income even at the small high school level.

Chelsea and Dexter, for example, pay officials S20 to $30 per 
game. That doesn't include travel expenses, but athletic directors try to 
hold those down by hiring persons who live close-by and can share rides. 
Good officials—the ones in demand—can generally work at least two 
games a week. That .kind of "moonlighting" income will buy a lot of 
groceries.

Ron Nemeth, Chelsea High's athletic director, is willing to talk for 
the record about the problem of getting good, new officials into the pro
fession.

third in 8-and-under, and Alan

V o - E d  R u n  

S c h e d u l e d  

A p r i l  1 6
Dexter Co'mnr&ity Education 

annual Vocational Education 
Run is scheduled for Saturday,
April 16,

The 5K and 10K run will be held 
this year on the first day of the 
Michigan Technology Fair in 
recognition of the support role 
vocational education plays with 
technology.

The 1983 Fair will be held in 
Ann Arbor at the U. of M. Track 
and Tennis Building, April 16 and 
17. It provides an insider’s view 
of the diverse technology based 
industries in so u th easte rn  
Michigan. This year’s theme is 
“Technology and Our Quality of 
Life—A Cause for Optimism.”

The run includes 5K (3.1 miles) 
and 10K (6.2 miles) races which 
will begin at the Wylie Middle 
school. The5K begins at 9:45 a.m. 
and the 10 K begins a t 10 a.m.

The pre-entry fee is $5 by April Sighandhigh school girls''but not 
2. Late entry and day of run fees

“You get into some difficult prob
lems as the boys and girls get 
older,” Finch said.

ing the weight week after week is 
a challenge.”

The Chelsea club is co
educational, and Finch said that, 
up to about age 10, girls equal or 
excel boys. “Girls grow a little 
faster arid have an edge in 
strength,” Finch commented. 
Some of them become excellent 
wrestlers.

“The problem is that wrestling 
is a dead-end sport for girls. 
There is no opportunity for them 
to compete once they get into 
junior high school. If they want to 
go on in athletics, they have to 
choose another sport.

Finch said he would favor in
terscholastic wrestling for junior

Standings as of March 27 
W L

South lenders.................... 70 42
Blockbusters.................... 69 43
Part-time Farmers .67 40
Me it Them Three ! .63 49
Ewes Gas..................... 60 52
3 Rights it A Wrong.
MaGu........... .... ...

60 ; .52
60 52,

Four Aces......... 59 53'
Kern’s Funny Farmers. . 59 53
Our Gang....................... .58 54
Good Timers................. 54 . 56
[,eroy'n Company.......... 50 62
Rise it Shiners................. .49 63
Fading Stars......... ......... ...47. 65
Town & Country.................... 47 65
North Country Roughnecks. 46 66
Four Fools........................... . 46 66
Alley Oops........................... . 44 68

T-shirts and Michigan Tech
nology Fair tickets will be award
ed to all runners. Trophies will be 
aw arded to the first-p lace 
fin ishers in each division. 
Trophies will also be awarded to 
first-place vocational education 
students and vocational educa
tion staff.

Medals will be awarded to the 
second- and third-place finishers.

For further information, con
tact Bob Miller, job placement 
co-ordinator at (313) 662-9898.

K a y a k  M is s in g  f r o m  

H u r o n  R i v e r  D r .  H o m e
A six-foot molded plastic kayak 

valued at $400 was reported 
stolen from 7571 W. Huron River 
Dr. over the weekend. Owner of 
the craft was not immediately 
determined by the sheriff’s 
department.

oil a

W i n  O n e  i n  S t a t e  T o u r n e y

Women, 150 and over games: H. Bareis, 
179; M. Sweeny, 172, 155; B. Paul, 160; K. 
Powers, 175, 162; F. Ferry, 164, 166; D. 
Steinaway, 166, 178; R. Taylor, 206, 158; K. 
GreenLeaf, 154; M. Adams, 167; V. Nye, 156;
J. Buku, 172; S. Steele, 167.
■ Men, 170 and over games: R. Heller, 184; 

T. Smith, 189; E. Borders, 211.179; T. Kern, 
181; D. Bycraft, 223; G. Houle, 199; J. 
Fowler, 181; R. Reed, 192: J. Herrick, 172;
K. McCalla, 229; M. Fouty. lBO; H. van der- 
Waard, 206, 174; E. GreenLeaf, 172,179; D. 
Adams, 192, 193; D. Clark, 176; T. Steele. 
187; R. Clark, 187.

Women. 450 and over series; M. Sweeny. 
451; K. Powers, 475; F. Ferry, 473; D. 
Steinaway, 483; R. Taylor, 503:

Men, 510 and over series: E. Borders, 557; 
T. Kern, 515; K. McCalla, 543; D. Adams. 
547.

S e n io r  H o u se  L e a g u e
Standings as of March 28

Washtenaw Special Olympics 
all-star basketball team won one 
game and lost two at the state 
basketball tournament March 
25-26 in Grand Rapids. They 
finished their season with a 10-2 
over-all record.

More than 50 teams competed 
and were screened to determine 
pairing and divisions.

Washtenaw won its first game 
against the Mason Bulldogs, 
28-16. Brian Shinault scored 17; 
Ken Bartus, six; Jay Curry, four; 
and Bryan Santore, one.

The team advanced to play Ot
tawa County-Holland, but lost, 
37-30. Shinault had 21; Santore, 
four, and Curry, five.

They descended to the losers 
bracket, and lost to the Muskegon

"There ore a lot of young peple coming in, especially because the 
examination is so easy to take and pass," Nemeth said. "The trouble is 
that most.are incompetent, and they won't take the time and effort to 
improve themselves. They work a few freshman or junior varsity games, 
and think they are ready to go on to varsity officiating, do a few games, 
and move on to Class A. It doesn't work that way."

"For those who are conscientious and ambitious, there are many op
portunities for new, young officials to learn and get better. Special clinics 
qnd training programs are available all oyer.the state. They don't cost a 

' ‘W d1 tliiV 't^dbh' fHe1,flh#!j5dinfs^the' little things that make the- dif
ference between good and poor officiating.

"Officiating is like anything else. You have to learn, and you learn- 
by a combination of training and experience. Just as you don't earn a high 

Bulldogs, 37-22. Shinault was school or a college degree in one year, you don't get to be a top-rank of- 
again high scorer with 19; Walt ficial in a year, but most of the young ones entering the ranks seem to 
Lewis, three points; and Curry, think they should be able to.
10 rebounds.  ̂ like to give young officials a chance, but they have to prove to

Players from Chelsea High us that they are competent. We scout officials, and we're always on the 
sc oo were Lewis, Curry and lookout for new names to add to our list of people we consider capable of

working our games. But we won't hire just anybody simply because he has 
a license and a few lower-class games under his belt."

Thinking back over the past football and basketball season, my 
recollection is that most of the officials were men in their 30's and 40's. I 
don't recall many younger ones. Some of the faces became quite familiar 
because they showed up for repeated game assignments. Obviously, they 
had earned respect and confidence, and so were asked back.

Neither Nemeth nor any other athletic director is looking for par
tisans or "homers." They want officials who know the rules, will keep 
games under control, do an honest job of calling the fouls and penalties, 
and not make too many blatantly wrong calls.

As' I wrote last week, I have seen some bad calls and some good 
ones, and a lot more that I couldn't pass judgment on because, like every 
other spectator, I was in poor position to see exactly what did happen or

Ken Sm ith ; D exter High, 
Shinault, Santore and Mark Turn- 
blom; High Point, Bartus, Ver
non Nesbitt, Keith Knox, Larry 
Kennison, Tom Brown and 
Donavan Clay.

C heerleaders were Linda 
Alber, who will travel to the In
ternational Games this summer 
for track and field events, and 
Dawn Stancota, from Chelsea 
High.

All-stars coach was Darrell 
Wilson. Chaperones were Ruth 
Brown, Nancy Cooper, Anne and 
Mark Boote and Rob Owens.

W L * * *
Kilbreath’s Trucking.........
Roberts Precision...............

......61
59

30
32 S n o o p y  Peanut Length

Frank Grohs Chevrolet . .58 33 Standings as of April 2
Washtenaw Engineering 56 35 W 1.
K. of C............................ ......55 36 The Starf ires. 44 31
Parts Peddler.................. . .55 36 Bad News Bowlers 38 37
Freeman Machine............ . .49 42 Pac Man’s Power Pills 38 37
Thompson’s Pizza............. 46 45 The Fireballs , 30 45

The next local event for special was looking somewhere else. What impresses me is that I have not seen o

McCalla Feeds...............  42 49
Steele’s Heating...................... 42 49
Chelsea Big Boy.......................  42 49
Bauer Builders........................... 40 51
Jenex.........................................40 51
Chelsea lumber ......... 39 52
Bollinger Sanitation................... 38 53
VFW No. 4076 ............................36 55
Deansboro................................. 31 60
T-C Welding ....................... .3 0  61

525 series; M. Bumstead, 541; J. Alex- 
ander.576; F.Petsch.549; M.Schanz,551; J. 
Harook, 567; D. Buku, 575; R. Kiel, 550; M. 
Poertner, 557; F. White, 547; J. Bauer, 535; 
D. Murphy, 529; J. Daniels, 543; K. Unter- 
brink, 555; D. Kyte, 569; L. Feeman, 536.

210 games: B. Faron, 215; D. Kyte, 225; D. 
Buku, 224; J. Harook, 211; M. Sehanz, 215; G. 
Ringe, 225; F. Petsch, 212.

Games 75 and over: D. Clark, 121. 108: R 
•Jaques, 99, 81; J. Clark. 82: J. Navin. 80; M 
Stewart. 75. 92: M Fnleik. 121, 90; D. Allen. 
96; C. White, 97, 124; E Beeman, 81; E 
GreenLeaf 75, 76

Series 150 and over: D. Clark, 229: R Ja 
ques. 180; M. Stewart. 167; M Foleik.211: I) 
Allen. 164; Chris W.. 221; E Greenl.enf. 151

W o o d sto ck  C u u g
Standings as of April 3

olympians will be a bowling tour
nament Friday, April 15 at 
Belmark I,anes. Volunteers are 
needed to keep score. If in
terested, call Nancy Cooper at 
475-9131, ext. 49, when school re
opens April 11.

really badly officiated game, one that erupted into o riot or became o 
ridiculous parade of penalties.

Officials have to expect criticism (although not abuse, which is out- 
of-bounds and unsportsmanlike) from players, coaches, fans and, yes, 
sports writers. That's part of the game. There are compensations, nol 
only in money but also in the knowledge that, without the contributions o1 
officials, sports as we know them could not exist.

W 1,
The Smurfs 47 *2 37%
Strawberry Shortcakes 36% 38%
The Panthers 34'2 49%
ET’s Friends 31% 43%

High gamps: H GreenLeaf. 35; R. Craft 
24; M. Craft, 53; K Early. 69; I) Early, fid; 
Connie t, , 81: I) Taylor, 9<1

“ L e t  m e  s h o w  y o u  

h o w  h a v i n g  o n e  

i n s u r a n c e  a g e n t  

c a n  m a k e  l i f e  

s i m p l e r  t h a n  h a v i n g  

t w o  o r  t h r e e . ”  

CALL ME.

You have only one 
number to cat! and 
one agent to 
share your 
confidence Call 
me for details on 
State Farm life, 
health, car and 
home insurance

JERRY ASHBY
102 E. M ld d la  47 5 -0 6 3 7

$f A f I FARM

INUJUANCI

STATE FARM
Instance Companies 
Home Offices: 
Bloomington. Illinois

Uh$ » goodntiQhbor. St*l« Farm It than.

UNADH1A STORE
AND DELICENTENNIAL STORE SINCE 1873 CENTENNIAL STORE SINCE 1873

WE TAKE 
FOOD .STAMPS

13329 UNADILLA RD. UNAOILU, MICH.

4 9 8 - 2 4 0 0

SUNDAY THROUGHOUT THURSDAY 10 A.M. TO 10 P.M. 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 10 A.M. TO 11 P.M.
WE TAKE 

FOOD STAMPS

DELI O P E N  TH U D S., F D I., S A T . &  S U N D A Y
POD Y O U D  ODDBDS

EVERY RAY W l H A V I “ BID" SIIBB ON H O M I-M A DI BUNS, 
BEEF - HAM - CHEESE - BAR-B-0 • RED* A R IIZ A  SUBS 

AND HOME-MADE PIZZAS IN THE FREEZER 
TO TAKE HOMS AND HEAT.

CHECK OUT ALL OUR LATEST MAGAZINES A BEST SELLER BOOKS

MSO WE HAVE GROCERIES * LIQUOR • BEER • WINE 

POP - fISHING NEEDS • ETC.

OUR PIZZAS ARB NO SIVB- 
AWAY OR ADDED GIMMICKS, 
JUST YOUR MONEYS WORTH!

YOU’VS TRIED THE REST NOW TRY THE REST
SET YOUR FISHING SUPPLIES N IR I 

PSRCH MINNOWS, SUCKERS, CHUBSS,
NIGHVCRAWLIRS A LEAF WORMS

CHECK OUT OUR 
LIQUOR 

SELECTION

SUNDAY LIQUOR 
SALES
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NATIO NAL
AUTOFINDERS
of W ashtenaw Co, 
BRINGING BUYERS 

AND SELLERS 
TOGETHER

1978 CADILLAC DeVILLE 4-door 
All the right equipment.

1978 CHEV SUBURBAN
Silverado with air. Local one 

owner.
1978 MUSTANG GHIA.

One "Lady"-owned beauty.
Just Reduced

1979 FAIRMONT 4-dr. Locally owned. 
Roomy S ’comfortable.

1981 CHEV CAPRICE CLASSIC
Estate Wagon. Full equipped 
with only 25,000 miles.

1981 AUDI 4,000 5x5, 18,00 miles 
Priced for quick sale.

1983 CUTLASS CIERA 4-door 
Save thousands vs. new.

LIST YOUR CAR OR 1 
TRUCK WITH US

NATIONAL
AUTOFINDERS

OF WASHTENAW CO. 
Licensed Brokers

1445 S. Main Chelsea
475-3650 475-1800

44

Grohs Chevy
7120 Dexter-Ann Arbor Rd.

982 CAPRICE 4-DOOR, demo, 
loaded.

1981 BUICKSKYLARK LIMITED,
' loaded.

1981 FORD Escort, 2-dr.
1981 CITATION 2-dr. hatchback 
1980 CHEVETTE 4-door, 4 speed 
1980 MALIBU 4-dr.

V-6 automatic 
1980 SUNBIRD, 4 speed 
1980 FIESTA 2-door 
1980 DODGE D-50 Pickup, 

cap, air, automatic 
1979 MONTE CARLO 
1979 MONZA Coupe, sunroof 
1979 CAMARO Sport Coupe, 

29,000 miles 
1979 CHEVY Vi ton 4x4 
1978 CAPRICE 4-dr.
3 978 SUBURBAN 
1978 CHEVY % to 4x4 
1978 CAPRICE LANDAU Coupe, 

loaded!
1978 CHRYSLER LeBaron wagon 
1978 CHEVY VAN - converted 
1978 MUSTANG 2-door 
1978 TRANS AM with T-top 
1978 FORD COURIER Pickup 
1978 VOL ARE Station Wagon 
1978 CHEVY Impala 4-door 
1978 NOVA 2-door 
1978 LUV Pickup with cap 
1977 OLDS Cutlass Wagon 
1977 Maverick 4-door, six 
1976 CHEVETTE 2-door, 4-speed. 
1976 DUSTER 2-door, 6 cylinder 
1976 CHRYSLER Cordobo 
1975 FORD LTD Station Wagon 
1974 MERCURY Montego 2-door 
1972 BLAZER 4x4 
1972 Impala Wagon 
1972 COMET 2-door, 6 cylinder

Ask fo r 
Fred K link 

o r Jeff Grohs
DEXTER-426-4677

Open daify til 6 PM 
Mon. & Wed. til 8 PM ,

Saturdays 9-1 PM
x44

, :> Bag

■ t>!h

79 PONTIAC SUNBIRD, good con
dition. Call after 5, 475-9937. 44

» *ie d  A d  O r d e r  B la n k  ^

copy to <31je (UtieLeea g>tattimrb

box 340, Chelsea, Mich, 48118
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CYCLE INSURANCE — Best rates 
anywhere, Paul White Agency,' 

Days 994-3388, Evenings until 9, 
426-4408, x46-8

Farm & Garden
WANTED — Standing hay. Call'475-

1 0 5 9 ,____________________ x44»7
VERNAL ALFALFA — and field-  seed 
1 of all kinds, Premium June clover; 
Premium Mammoth clover, All 
domestic and 60-pound bushels. 
Cole's Elevator, Gregory, 498-2735.
__________________  X 4 6 -1 0 .

MICHIGAN CERTIFIED SEED — 3 
varieties of soy bean seed, 

Hodgson 78, Corsoy 79, and Nebsoy, 
$9.00 per bushel. Brablec Farms, Brit
ton, Ml 49229, (517) 451-4010 or (517) 
423-5663. Price subject to change
without n o t ic e .___ x47-4
BLACK DIRT AND PEAT — Tested 

and proven excellent for lawns, 
lardens, flower beds; 6 yards 
elivered, $40. Guaranteed satisfac-

tlon. Ph, 428-7784, _________ -A9-J0
GARDENS PLOWED — And lawns 

mowed, arty size. Call 428-8896. 
___________  x*6-5

G arden Supplies
— BULK LAWN and GARDEN SEED
— FERTILIZER
— PEAT MOSS
— BULBS • Tuberous Begonia, Dahlia, 

Gladioli 
—CLEMATIX 
— HAND TOOLS 
—ORTHO PRODUCTS 
— LAWN FENCING

We Repair Windiows and Screens 
We Rent Rotitillers, Spreaders, 

Lawn Rollers

CHELSEA HARDWARE
44

W e've Been 
Trading

Here A re  Some Good
Buys in Lawn Tractors 
and Riding M owers

SIMPLICITY 627 7 h.p. tractor 
w/mower.

YARDMAN 7 h.p tractor w/mower.
SIMPLICITY 6 h.p. tractor w/mower.
BOLENS 1050 10 h.p. tractor

w/mower and dozer blade.
BOLENS 730 7 h .p . trac to r

w/mower and dozer blade
SIMPLICITY 5 h.p. Wonder Boy 

riding mower.
YARDMAN 5 h.p. riding mower.

CHELSEA HARDWARE
-  GARD N‘ SAW ANNEX ' ’

■■ -,u! . . ,44
For Sole B

WEDDING STATIONERY — Prospec- 
* tlve brides are invited to see our 

complete line of invitations and wed
ding accessories. The Chelsea Stand- 
ord, 300 N. Main. Ph. 475-1371. 8tf

BUILDERS
For $12,600 you can pour your own 
basements and other people's, too. I 
have a complete set of SIMPLEX 
POURED WALL FORMS for sale. 
Everything you need to go into 
business. Call

WEBER HOMES
475-2828 475-2734 

44 tf
WOOD — $30 a cord, delivered. 

Phone (517) 565-3171. 36tf
MAGNETIC WATER CONDITIONER, 

no s a lt, no e le c tr ic ity ,  
maintenance free , $149, (313)
887-0362.  -x45-8
WOOD FOR SALE. $30 per face 

cord. Free delivery. Call (517)
565:3171.__________  40tf
1981 MOBILE HOME — 2 bedrooms,
‘ garden tub, big front kitchen, wet 

bar, masonite exterior, excellent 
condition, set up on very nice lot, 
Coiachmen's Cove, Portage Lake. 
Asking $16,500 with only 10% down., 
517-596-2621, Come see. x44-2 
TWO TRAVEL HOUSE TRAILERS, one 

24-foot tandem axle, sleeps six, 
self-contained, $1,500; one 26-foot 
tandem axle, sleeps 5, self- 
contained, $2,895; Both trailers in 
A-1 condition, 517-783-4398. -x44
FOR SALE —  Swimming pool equip

ment—Cover for 18-foot above
ground pool, solar heat cover, filter 
and all vaccuum equipment, $150 for 
all. 475-7033. x44

40 CORDS — of firewood for sale,
Ph.(517)851-8960.___________ x44

FOR SALE — Mongoose II with racing 
ports. $225 or best offer. Ph. 

426-2194. x44

Garage Sale

HILLTOP, INC.
TRADING POST &

SECOND HAND STORE.
8316 Werkner Rd., Ph. 475-2573

Hours;
MONDAY THRU SUNDAY 

10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Now accepting good, clean 
consignments and Will buy leftovers 
from garage and yard sales,

l l t f

CLASSIFIED 
, RATES

Ad Rates:
10 words or less $1.00 

when payment accompanies order 
7C per word over 10 

Card of Thanks & Memoriams 
50 words $2.50

when payment accompanies order
7‘ per word over 50 
Add $1.00 per insertion 
if changed.

$1.00 charge for tear- 
sheets and duplicate" in
voice on any ad under 
$5.00
D e a d lin e  for ads in 
classified section is noon 
Saturday. Copy received 
between noon Saturday 
and 10 a.m. Monday may 
appear under a separate 
heading on another page.

Any change or cancella
tion in advertising made 
after noon Saturday may 

* not appear in that week's 
issue.
, All advertisers should check their 
ad the1 first week. The Standard 
cannot accept responsibility for 
errors on ads received, by 
telephone but will make every e f
fort to make them appear correct
ly. Refunds may be made only, 
when erroneous ad is cancelled 
after the first week that it ap- 

\g e g  rs.

ADVERTISING
Classifications

Autom otive.................... 1
Motorcycles. . . . . . . .  la
Farm & Garden . . . . .  , 2

Equipment, Livestock, Feed
Recreational 

Equipment . .............3
Boats, Motors, Mobile Homes, 
Snowmobiles, Sports - 
Equipment

For Sale (General) . . . .  4
A uction........................ 4a
Garage Sales. . . . . .  .4b
A n tiq u es ..................... 41
Real E s ta te .............. 5
- Land, Homes. Cottages
Animals, P e ts ............... 6
Lost A Found . .............7
Help W an ted ..................8
Situation Wanted . . .  8a
Babysitter...................... 9
W an ted .........................10
Wanted To R ent, . , . 10a 
For Rent.........................11

Houses, Apartments, Land
Misc. Notices . . . . . . .  12
Bus, Services................13
Financial .■.................... 13
Bus. Opportunity . . .  15
Financial...................... 14
Bus. Opportunity . . .  15
Card of Thank*............16
In Mem oriam.........  . 17
Legal Notices ............. 18

Real Estate 5

Antiques 4 c H ^ e a ' E s ta te

ANN ARBOR-THE MICHIGAN ANTI
QUES SHOW & SALE, April 8, 9, 10, 

U. of M. Crisler Arena, Main & 
Stadium, Exit 175 off 1-94. 65 select 
dealers in 18th and early 19th cen
tury furniture and accessories, 11 
a.m .-9 p.m,, Sunday 11-5. Admission 
$3.50. x44-3

Real Estate

FRISINGER
475-8681

$39,900 — Nice 2-bedroom starter or 
retirement ranch home, dining room. 
Located on a quiet tree shaded street 
in the Village of Chelsea, $39,900.

10 ACRES Early American 4-bedroom 
farm home, dining room, wood- 
burner, large barn. 1 mile south of 
1-94. Chelsea schools, $83,500.

BEAUTIFUL AL;t-BRlCK ^-bedroom 
ranch on 2 acres, gas heat, blacktop 
drive and road, walkout basement, 2 
baths. 1 mile from Chelsea, $72,500.

2% ACRES FRUIT TREES, Large 
Garden area has this 4-year-old 
ranch located in the Chelsea School 
District. Vermont wood burner, 
$57,500.

EXCELLENT CONDITION, new fur
nace, roof, water heater and bath, 
has this 3-bedroom ranch located 
near elementary school, $49,900.

REALTORS
JackW elln itz......................... 475-7373
Bob Koch............^...................426-4754
Herman Koenn...................... 475-2613
Paul Frisinger......................... 475-2621
_________ _ x40tf

Anxious Sellers
NEED ELBOW ROOM? 3 BR ranch with 
fireplace, glassed-in porch, walkout 
basement on 2.9 acres with pole 
barn, garden area, fruit trees. In 
Chelsea school district. $69,900.

NEW LISTING — Cozy retirement or 
starter home in the Village. New 
d e c o ra tin g  and c a rp e tin g , 
maintenance free exterior. Close to 
shopping. $38,900.

ANXIOUS OWNER — 3 BR ranch with 
fireplace, 2-car garage, large lot 
with lake access. Dexter schools. 
Just reduced to $36,900.

"MAKE AN OFFER" — Owner must 
sell. Beautiful setting accompanies 
this beautiful home. 3 or 4 BR's, fami
ly room, fireplace, on 1 wooded acre. 
$68,500.

OLDER HOME CHARM - Natural 
woodwork, leaded glass, french 
doors helps to make this older home 
so comfortable, 3 BR's, 2 full baths, 
formal dining, double lot. $66,900.

COBBLESTONE exterior charms this 
older home in the Village. Formal 
dining room, fireplace, 2-car garage 
and large lot. Terms. $62,000.

Pierson & 
Riemenschneider, 

Inc.
115 South St.

Chelsea, Michigan 48118

475-9101
Evenings:
Norma K ern ...........................475-8132
John Pierson,  .......................475-2064

44 if
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WATERLOO REALTY

13 MILES from Chelsea — Big Wolf 
Lake. Nice 3-bedroom ranch has new 
kitchen, pretty hardwood floors, 
woodburner in family room, full 
basement, double garage. Large 2/3  
acre lot. Access to large chain of 
lakes. Grass Lake schools. Only 
$40,000! L.C. possible.

LAKEFRONT 22 ACRES on Clear Lake 
in Waterloo Recreation Area. Proper
ty can be purchased as one parcel for 
$250,000. With L.C. terms or $200,000 
cash. Close to 1-94. Chelsea schools. 
Owner will consider dividing.

ONLY 1 MILE FROM CHELSEA — At
tractive older home on 2 acres, Large 
barn. Two-car garage. Nat. gas. Nice 
shrubs and fruit frees. $59,900. L.C. 
possible.

EXECUTIVE COLONIAL 2 miles from 
Chelsea has 4 extra bedrooms. V/t 
baths, fireplace rd family room. For
mal dining room. On 2.8 acres. 
$82,500. with terms, or $79,500 cash.

STOCKBRIDGE SCHOOLS — Beautiful 
5-year-old bi-level home with 5 
bedrooms, two full baths, full second 
kitchen off large family room with 
fireplace. Attached two-car garage. 
24’ x 24' barn. On 10 usable acres 
with pond. $79,900!

161x260 ft. (nearly an acre) in 
Waterloo Village. Solar slope with 
trees overlooks Mill Pond Race. 
Chelsea schools. 500 ft. from State 
Land. $8,000 L.C. possible.

6.2 ACRES LAKEFRONT with spec
tacular view of woods and water. 
Perfecl for earth-sheltered home. 
Waterloo Rec Area. Chelsea schools. 
$35,000. L.C. possible.

10 ACRES, in Waterloo Rec area — 
Gently rolling, tillable. Paved road. 
$19,000. Terms possible.

11.8 ACRES close to Chelsea — Ap
prox, 10% wooded, balance of land 
great for crops or pasture. Chelsea 
schools. $33,500 L,C. possible.

13 ACRES undeveloped lakefronl on 
large lake in Waterloo Rec Area. Ap
prox. 50% wooded. Grass Lake 
schools, $28,500. L.C. possible.

WATERLOO REALTY
355 Clear Lake

JOANN WARYWODA, BROKER

Phone 475-8674
Evenings and Sundays

Carol W aryw oda...................475-2377
SueLew e......................1-517-522-5252

x41 tf
15-WOODED ACRES — Between 

Stockbridge and Munith, on Mt. 
Hope Rd. 980 ft. road frontage, 660 
deep. Can be split. Ph. (517) 
851-8960. 44
BY OWNER — 3-bedroom ranch, 

503 Wellington, $45,000, 9% per
cent assumable mortgage, possible
land contract. Call 429-9682.___ x46^4
HOUSE FOR SALlP-- $427<XX)7 Two 
acres, close to Cedar Lake, 4195 
Cedar Lake Rd. Chelsea schools, two- 
story, 3 bedrooms. Land contract 
terms available. Call Federal Land 
Bank, 769-2411 for additional infor
mation. 45-2
HOUSE FOR SALE by owner — 3 

bedroom ranch, 1 % baths, finish 
od basement with study, central air 
large fenced yard, many extras 
$61,500.|Oak Tree Subdivision, Clin 
ton, <517) 456-7867. 47-4

10-ACRES

MANCHESTER 
LOCKER PLANT

Ph. (313) 428-7600 
319 Morgan St. 

Manchottor, Mich. 48158

MEAT PROCESSING 
CUSTOM SLAUOHYIRINO 

Hog* - Boef - Lambs 
RETAIL; Cuts, Sldos, Quarters 

LOCKER RENTAL

BREATH-TAKING VIEW
1 -MILE NORTH OF CHELSEA

PERFECT FOR PASSIVE SOLAR 
CONSTRUCTION. $25,000 LAND 
CONTRACT, $22,000 CASH.

Call Owner, 475-2828
x25»f

314-ACRE 
BUILDING SITE

BETWEEN CHELSEA AND DEXTER

This lot has an easy south rise mak
ing It perfect for passive solar con
struction. $16,900, Land Contract. 
$15,900, cash.

Call 475-2828
x25tf

475-7236
41 tf

VACANT

TWO ACRES onllrinkle Rd. Walking 
distance to Village. Nice hilltop set
ting. $17,500.

WOODED TEN ACRES — Great 
building site just 20 minutes from 
Ann Arbor. Chelsea Schools. L/C 
terms. $36,000.

THORNTON
475-9193

EVENINGS
Mark McKernan..................... 475-8424
George Knickerbocker........ 475-2646
Helen Lancaster....................475-1198
Steve Easudes ....................... 475-7511
Lana Ramsay ......................... 475-8133
Darla Bohlender ................... 475-1478

39tf

E
FOR INFORMATION ABOUT, or to 

make an appointment with The 
Humane Society of Huron Volley 
Spay and Neuter Clinic please phone 
(313) 662-4365, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m, 
Monday through Friday, '' x30tf
FREE to good home, German short 

hair pointer, spayed female, 
champion hunter, points ond 
etrieves. After 6 p.m. 475-9356. x44

X B B Z S i H B
:OR LOST OR FOUND PETS 

Phone The Humane Society of 
Huron Volley at 662*5585 between 11 
a.m. and 5 p.m. Sunday through' 
Saturday; closed holidays. 3100
Cherry Hill Rd., A nn Arbor.___x38tf
FOUND Tote-bag, Levi’s, girl’s on 
Sycamore. Call to Identify. Ph. 
475*716?.. -44

Animals, rets

MEDIUM COCK-A-POO, Creom qnd 
aprioct color, brown collar, last 

Saturday, March 26, in villagp.
475-8029 evenings. _._______■ 44
LARGE MALE BLACK’ LAB~ 

Fletcher-Scio Church area. No cel
lar, friendly, answers to Casey. Call 
764-0466 mornings, or 475-7714. 44
LOST — Near South school March 24, 

tan, nylon backpack with girls tcyv 
leather tie shoes. Reward for infgr- 
m ation lead ing  to recovery . 
475-8516. 4$-2

Help Wanted

Real Estate O ne
995-1616

4-BEDROOM BI-LEVEL on 10 acres in 
Unadilla. A grerjt mini-farm, com
plete with some livestock. Good 
price.

TERMS, TERMS, TERMS on this com
fortable 3-bedroom home near Sugar 
Loaf .Lake. Beautiful setting on 1.55 
acres. Will consider lease-purchase.

LOVELY old 4-bedroom home. Slone 
fireplace, original woodwork. 1 acre 
lot with in-ground swimming pool.

THE PERFECT SETTING — Lovely five- 
year-old home on 4 ’A wooded acres. 
Approximately 5 miles west of 
Chelsea. Clost to lakes, excellent 
1-94 access.

SUPER INCOME PROPERTY — Extra- 
nice 2-family unit, large lot in quite 
neighborhood. Good Terms.

25-ACRE FARM — Great land con
tract terms. Adjoining Waterloo Area 
stream and ponds on property.

NEW, LISTING — Great view of 
Cavanaugh Lake from this custom- 
built home on two-acre hill lop site 
with private lake access.

SEVERAL VACANT PARCELS in choice 
areas also available.

For more information contact

NELLY COBB - REALTOR

CAFETERIA -— Experienced cashier, 
five days a week, 6:30 a,m. to 2:30 

p.m. 761-4700 ext. 378. x45-2
CHELSEA UNITED METHODIST Retire

ment Home has immediate open
ings on the midnight and afterrioqn 

'shifts. R.N. or L.P.N. Interested per
sons should contact the Personnel 
Office at 313-475-8633 or apply In 
person. An equal opportunity
employer._______  x45-2
SECRETARY-RECEPTIONIST for van 

conversion shop. Typing, short
hand, word processing, some sales
necessary, 851 -8103._____  1 44
GENERAL YARD WORK — Raking, 

trimming, etc, 475-9961', 45j2
ATTENTION NEEDLECRAFT i ’CtVERS— 

Turn you interests into money. Ex
cellent earnings. Set yoyr own hours. 
Free training. Call Morey at (313)
475-3429.________  -x,44
$250.00 to $500.00 WEEKLY PAY- ) 

CHECKS (fully guaranteed) work
ing part of full time at home. Wee+^y 
paychecks mailed directoly to ydu 
from Home Office every Wednesday. 
Start immediately. No experience 
necessary. National company. Do 
your work right in the comfort and 
security of your own home. Details 
and application mailed. Send your 
name and address to: AMFICO, Hir
ing Dept. 77, 1040 Lone Star Dr., New  
Braunfels, TX. 78130. -45-2

Help Wanted
CAFETERIA — Experienced cashier, ( 

five days a week, 6:30 a.m. to 2:30
p.m, 761-4700ext. 378._______x!3-2
CHELSEA UNITED METHODIST Ref ire- 

ment Home has immediate open
ings on the midnight and ofterno'On 
shifts. R.N. (5f L.P.N. Interested per
sons should contact the Personnel 
Office at 313-475-8633 or apply in 
person. An equal opportunity
employer._____________ x!3-2

.ATTENTION NEEDLECRAFT LOVERS— 
Turn you interests into money. Ex

cellent earnings. Set your own hours. 
Free training. Call Marty at (313) i( 
475-3429. ' -x!2

Babysitter

HOUSE FOR SALE — 1,562 sq. ft.
living space. 3 bedrooms, 1 % 

baths, family room with wood stove, 
partial brick, aluminum sjding. 2 
acres, mature trees, 2% -car garage, 
near schools and the village. Extras: 
stove, refrigerator, freezer, washer, 
dryer, pool table,
Optional purchases: Ford 8N Iractor 
with* blade, garden tractor & equip
ment. 475-8363. Shown by appoint
ment .________________________-x44
WATERLOO AREA, 5-acre wooded 

lot for sale, perk okay, $19,000, 
low down payment. 455-2036. -45

WORTH
ANOTHER LOOK
WORTH ANOTHER LOOK! Enjoy 
natural woodwork throughout plus 
new carpeting and new furnace. 4 
bedrooms. Village of Chelsea. 
$61,000.

NEWER HOME — Jus* 3 years old! 
Overlooks Inverness Golf Course and 
features over 2,000 sq. ft. of living 
area. 3 bedrooms. 2 'A baths. 
Walkout lower level. North Lake ac
cess. $99,500.

THINK SPRING! Then think about 
thot home you've always wanted! 
Nice older home oh large lot in quite 
neighborhood. 4 bedrooms. Newly 
painted exterior. $57,000. Terms.

WE'VE GOT IT! This home is priced 
right and owners are ready to sell! 
Super starter home! Excellent condi
tion! 3 bedrooms. Backs up to state 
land on double lot. Stockbridge 
schools. $45,000. L/C terms.

.BABYSITTING DONE IN MY Chelsea 
1 Village home. A#iy age welcome. 
Have Playmate and a big yard to play
in. Call any fimq, 475-3215. |__ 44-2
BABYSITTER AVAILABLE^ — T ^ l  

do babysitting in my hoijie 
weekdays, any age, nutritious meals 
and playmates. Have references.
475-9564.__ _____ ____________44-2
BABYSITTER NEEDED in my home to ,, 
care for twins, 7 months old, evep- ‘  
ings and occasional days. 475-8550.

44-2

Wanted
LOOKING for carpool week-days, 

roundtrip from Chelsea or Ann A r
bor to Detroit, downtown or close by. 
Work hours, 9 to 5. 475-3553.____ x44

Situation Wanted
HANDYMAN, most anything —  

plumbing, carpentry, hauling -r 
trash. 475-7463. -x4>-5 'M

Wanted to Rent
MARRIED COUPLE with 7-year-t>ld 

daughter looking to rent 2 or; 3 
bedroom home on a lake for year- 
around  res id en ce . E xce lle n t  
references. Can move immediately. 
$-287-4311 collect. x44tf

ROOMS by day, week or month.
Excellent for the single man Or 

retiree. Sylvan Hotel, Chelsea. Ph. 
475-2911. x31 tf
FOR RENT — Fair Service Center 

for meetings, parties, wedding 
receptions, etc. Weekdays or week
ends. Contact John Welfnitz, phone 
475-1518. x31tf
CAR RENTAL by the day, week

end, week or month. Full in
surance coverage, low rates. Call 
Lyle Chriswell at Palmer Motor Sales.
475-1301.    25»f
FOR RENT - Office or commercial 

space. 920 sq. ft. ready in about 4 
weeks. Will customize. Main St., sec-, 
ond floor in Chelsea. Front and rear 
entries. Ample parking. Call Jack
Merkel, 475-8621. ________12tf
AMERICAN LEGION HALL Rental — 

$100-$3 75. Ph. Tom Franklin, 
475-2280 or 475-9949, evenings and 
week ends..   44tf
4 BEDROOM HOUSE With fire

place and family room. $350
monthly. 428-7573. ................  -M il
5 ROOM COUNTRY HOME - -  G a

rage, garden, workshop. Prefer
couple in their 40's or 50’s, 
tradesman or handyman, no children 
or pets. Reasonable, Occupancy 
March 1. 426-8821. x35tf
LOW RENT MOBILE HOME To 

couple who can help w ith  
maintenance. No children or pets. 
426-8821. x35tf
$120 OFF first month rent, newly 

redecorated. Coll Owens Barber
ihop. (517)851 8516.  43tf
CHELSEA -  I or 2 BR, ground floor 

garage, $3l5/mo., heat included. 
>&R, Inc., 475-9101. 44-2

WANTED

S T A N D IN G  

T IM B E R
C oth P a id  In  A d v a n t*

Maple Rapids 
| Lumber Mill, Inc.
I  Ph. (517) 6 76»132f
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UTRE W ANT A O S! BIG PUJSES FOR BIG RESULTS!
W a s h t e k a w  County's B u s y  M a r k e t p l a c e Q u i c k ,  E c o n o m i c a l  R e s u l t s G i v e ' e m  a  t r y !

For Rent IlH B u s . Services 13HBus. Services 13HCard of Thanks 1 6 |L e g a l Notices
‘•'I BEEDROOM for 1 person, $230 mp.
♦ (deludes heal. Ph. 475-9840. 44-2

EAR AROUND T a KEFRONT, 3-4 
' “ bedroom s, fu rn ished , near 
C helsea, $4G0/mo. beginning  

^September, 665-0538. 44lf
[5 ROOM APARTMENT Carpeted,
• ’ -Available May. Kitchen furnished.
.475-2062. 44-2
•Eff ic ie n c y  a p a r t m e n t , utilities
6nd off-street parking included, $160 

riV\bnth.,475-9630. x44
^UPSTAIRS APARTMENT for rent, 
fifin'Chelsea, call 475-2080. -46-3
‘ i'-BEDROOM APT. for one person 
, ■ :$225. Ph. 475-9840. 45-2
" l -BEDROOM APT $275 includes all 
‘ utilities. PH. 475-9840. 45-2
^•ROOM APARTMENT , Downtown 

.. Chelsea, Stove and refrigerator 
fu rn is h e d . $235 per moiyth. 

, References and no pets. Coll Helen 
Lancaster, .475-9193 days, 475-1198 
pvenings, x44tf

‘ 3-ROOM APARTMENT Downtown 
, Chelsea. Stove and refrigerator 
fu rn is h e d . $235 per m onth. 
References and no pets. Call Helen 

; Lancaster, 475-9193 days, 475-1198 
evenings. x,12tf

Misc. Notices
SEWING MACHINE REPAIR CLINIC at 

. -  Cliff's Ace Hardware, Manchester, 
(April 4-8. No appointment needed.

-44

Bus. Services 13
General

KIRBY SALES & SERVICE available
! ■ in Chelsea. Ph, 475-2515. _ , 3tf...................  ............ "

Norma Jean 
Smith

y ;. Sewing • Alterations 
Slipcovers

-Ph. (313) 475-8984
(it. ' ■
W:.._...... ................................ _.?J«
PIANO TUNING and repair. Qual
i f i e d  technician, Call Ron Harris, 

',{75-7134. x22tf

INCOME TAX
v! • •.

-  FARM, BUSINESS 
;;; OR PERSONAL

. SINCE 1953

CHELSEA 
BOOKKEEPING 

£N D  TAX SERVICE
(rSlarterfin 'chelsVa-Now'in i^nh-’Arbbr 
’ ’ i l l  South Main • Suite 350 
?>Ann Arbor 769-0931
"  x44-13

WORD PROCESSING
»

(COMPUTERIZED and error:free typ- 
( !((ing. Ideal for resumes, cover let- 
' Jers and term papers. 475-2054. -48-8

:?i; WILLIE'S

r,o ■ 
.?!•

,
v

V .
SL'j-'V,' ■

SMALL ENGINE 
REPAIR

Lawnmowers Repaired 
Reasonable Labor Rates ’

‘‘4.7 5 - 7 8 5 7
m - ' x44tf

Carpentry/ConstructionbiP
> BRICK MASON — Brick and block 
■l,j work. Fireplaces, chimney repair. 
’ 'Tuck pointing and stone work. Den- 
• .his Garen. Ph. 475-2584. 48tfS  c................................................

&D.  R. ANDARIESE
I ' V
Building & Remodeling

T R O U G H  & TRIM SERVICE 
-KITCHENS REMODELED 
‘-BASEMENTS FINISHED 
-GARAGES 
-ADDITIONS

ALSO
CUSTOM CABINETWORK 
AND WOOD TURNING

FREE ESTIMATES

. Quality Work at Reasonable Rates

498-2297 or 475-8389
A 42tf

V* f

J. R. CARRUTHERS
LICENSED

RESIDENTIAL BUILDER 
CUSTOM HOMES 

ADDITIONS/FIREPLACES 
PATIOS

ROOFING/SIDING/REPAIRS

475-7234
CHELSEA

Norval R. 
Menge 
Builder

30tf

i

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES 
ADDITIONS, 

REMODELING
GARAGES AND POLE BARNS

We also do 
LIGHT HAULING 
BACKHOE WORK 

GENERAL REPAIRS

all our work fully guaranteed

. CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES

R. L, BAUER 
Builders

LICENSED and INSURED 
Custom Building 

Houses Garages 
Pole Borns 

Roofing Siding 
Concrete Work 

FREE ESTIMATES

Call 475-1218
3tf

RON MONTANGE 
CONSTRUCTION

■ Full carpentry services 
(rough and finish)

-Additions, remodeling and repairs 
Replacement Windows

- Concrete 
Roofing and siding 
Cabinets and Formica work 
Excavating and trenching

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 
FREE ESTIMATES

475-1080
LICENSED

)9lf
ROOFING, SIDING, remodeling, ce

ment. Jim Hughes, 475-2079 or 
475-2582. -x47 9

Broughton 
M odern ization  

Co.
Siding Specialist

Aluminum or Vinyl 
-Insulation

■ -Replacement Windows
- Storm Windows 8 doors 
-Custom  ̂Trim 
-Gutters & Spouts

Free Estimates
475-1626

418
POLE 8ARNS built to suit your needs.

Quality work. 428-1592 for free 
estimates. 43-3

Dalton & 
Hastings

Licensed Builders 
Custom-Built Homes 
^ d l l i p n s  j - , ;G p r a g e ; s  

Roofing - Siding 
Pole Barns

QUALITY WORK 
FULLY GUARANTEED

FREE ESTIMATES

PH. 475-9394

VIRGIL CLARK 
CONTSRUCTION

New Construction ’- Remodeling 
Additions - Cement Work - Porches 

Pole Borns ■ Garages ■ Decks 
Electrical - Plumbing

INSURED - FREE ESTIMAIES

Ph. 475-2191 
o r 428-7083

Excavating

SAND

-46-5

GRAVEL

KLINK

EXCAVATING
Builbozer Bockhoo 

Road Work Basements 
Trucking Crane Work 
Top Soil Demolition 

Drointield Septic Tank 
Trenching, 5" up

Industrial, Residential, Commercial 
CALL 475-7631

!3tf

LITTLE WACK 
EXCAVATING
Bosement Drainfiolds 

Bulldozing Digging 
Snow Removal Tree Removal

LICENSED AND INSURED

Paul W ackenhut
Ph. 428 8025

52tf

475-1005

Landscapmg/Oufdoor Maint

SNOW
PLOWING

Lawn M aintenance 
Building Maintenance 

Small Landscaping

RICHARD SMITH 
475-8984 a fte r 5 'p.m .

l°tf

SNOW PLOWING
Residential or Commercial

475-1857

R & F
TREE SERVICE

•TRIMMING , ^REMOVAL
Free Estimates 

Bonded & Insured

Ph. 428-9296
after 3 p.m.

LANDSCAPING
Lawn Maintenance 

Complete Landscaping 
Sand - Gravel - Topsoil 

Sprinkler systems

GREENHILLS
LANDSCAPING

475-7637
x40tf

Repairs/lmprovements
ALUMINUM & STEEL WELDING .

Repairs and fabrication. Dale 
Richardson, 475-7462. -x62-20

LET GEORGE DO IT!
HOME REPAIR AND MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE

PHONE 475-8903 
GEORGE ELLENWOOD 

563 McKinley St.
Chelsea Mich.

•52tf
PATCHING and PLASTERING. Call 

475-7489. 33tf

W indow  Screens 
Repaired

Reasonable rates

Chelsea Hardw are
110 S. Main Ph. 475-1121

30 If
IE HEUP'S Since 1904 - Antique

clock repair. By State Certified 
Horolocjist. 475-7117. x37tf

Doug's
Painting and 
W allpapering

1288 Old Manchester Road 
Chelsea, Michigan 40118

(313) 475-1232
.4 V r .i U- *47-8- i i A f t ' i O i

'' ■ . ■ ; -My*
FIELDER PAINTINQ, Interior, ex

terior. Free estimates. Senior 
Citizen discount. 428-8506. -x 1 -10

Card of Thanks
CARD OF THANKS

Boy Scout Troop 476 wishes to 
thank McDonald’s Restaurant of 
Chelsea for providing lunch to the 
scouts at the car wash.

Boy Scout Troop 476 
, of Chelsea. .

THANK YOU
I would like to thank the 

Kiwanis Travelogue patrons for 
supporting our “ Travel and 
Adventure Series.’’ A thank you 
also to Jjm Daniels, Jack Fowler, 
George Palmer and Jerry Ashby 
who were outstanding salesmen. 
Further recognition should go to 
Dave Curtis and the Chelsea 
School District who were ex
tremely helpful in our trave
logue. I would like to thank the 
Women’s Fast Pitch Softball 
Team for adding a new attraction 
to our travelogue with their 
refreshment concession. A very 
special thanks to Walt Leonard 
for the adventure series articles 
he printed on a sometimes short 
notice. ’

1982-63 Travelogue Chairman 
Ron Walter.

.44tf

CARD OF THANKS 
I would like to express a very 

sincere “thank you” to the North 
School P.T.N. for the very special 
day they gave to me on March 31. 
The flowers, gifts, working in the 
office and the delicious luncheon 
were most appreciated. You are 
a great group to work with. My 
thanks is also extended to the 
North School Staff for helping 
with the luncheon and all that 
they did on my “special day.” No 
one could work with a better staff 
of people. Thank you to the 
students of North School for the 
flowers, pictures, card and the 
special assembly with singing 
and skits. Most of all I enjoyed 
the special “hugs.” My apprecia
tion is also extended to Bob 
Benedict, Ray and Joyce Van 
Meer, Fred Mills and my hus
band, Don, for all they did to 
make such a wonderful and 
memorable day.

Sally Proctor.

CARD OF THANKS 
Boy Scout Troop 476 wishes to 

thank Great Lakes Federal Sav
ings for the use of their facilities 
on Saturday.

Boy Scout Troop 476 
of Chelsea.

P h a s e  N o t i f y  U s  o f  

A n y  C h a n g e  in  A d d r e s s

CARD OF THANKS
The generous response we 

received from the people of 
Chelsea who took part in our re
cent fund-raising rummage sale 
was terrific. Without the help of 
these special people it wouldn’t 
have run so smoothly. Special 
recognition to:

Dave Longworth, Longworth 
Plating

Chelsea Cleaners 
Dancer’̂
McDonald’s
Polly’s
Gary and Karen Koch 
Melvirt and Sharon Seitz 

Thanks!
Members of North Lake 

Co-op Nursery School.

Legal Notices
MORTGAGE SAIJ5—Default having been 

made In the terms and conditions of a certain 
mortgage made by CHARLES G. DAVIS, a 
single man, Mortgagor, to Standard Federal 
Savings and Ixwn Association, a Federal, 
Association, of Troy, Oakland County, 
Michigan, dated the 18th day of January, 
1978, and recorded in the office of the 
Register of Deeds, ( for the County of 
Washtenaw and State of Michigan, on the 
25th day of January, 1979, in Liber 1692 of 
Washtenaw County Records, on Page 537, on 
which mortgage there is claimed to be due, 
at the date of this notice, for principal and in
terest, the sum of Thirty Thousand Four 
Hundred Seventy Four and 91/100 Dollars 
($30,474.91);

And no suit or proceedings at law or in 
equity having been instituted to recover the 
debt secured by said mortgage or any part 
thereof, Now, therefore, by virtue of the 
power of sale contained iq said mortgage, 
and pursuant to the statute of the State of 
Michigan in such case made and provided, 
notice is hereby given that on the 5th day of 
May, 1983, at ten o’clock a.m. I.ocal Time, 
said mortgage will be forcloscd by a sale at 
public auction, to the highest bidder at the 
West entrance to the Washtenaw County 
Building in the City of Ann' Arbor, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan (that being 
the building where the Circuit Court for the 
County of Washtenaw is held), of the 
premises described in said mortgage, or So 
much thereof as may be necessary to pay the 
amount due, as aforesaid, on said'mortgage, 
with the- Interest thereon at ten and one-half 
per cent (10.50%) per annum and all legal 
costs, charges and expenses, including the 

, attorney fees allowed by law, and also any 
sum or sums which may be paid by the 
undersigned, necessary to protect its in- 

- terest in the premises. Which said premises 
are described as follows:

All that certain piece or parcel of land 
situate in the City of Ann Arbor in the County 
of Washtenaw and State of Michigan, and 
described as follows, lo-wit:

Ix>t Twelve (12), Frisinger 1-and Com
pany's Subdivision, as recorded In Liber 9 of 
Plats, Page 35, Washtenaw County Records.

The redemption period shall be one (1) 
month from the dale of such sale, unless an 
affidavit of occupancy or intent to occupy is 
recorded in accordance with 1948 CL 
600.3241(d) and given to the mortgagee, in 
which case the. redemption period shall be 
six months from the date of such sale. ' 

Dated at Bloomfield Hills, Michigan, 
January 31,1983.

Standard Federal Savings and I-oan
Association, a Federal Association
Mortgagee

Dykema, Gossett, Spencer.
Goodnow & Trigg 
Attorneys for Mortgagee 
505 N. Woodward, Suite 3000 
Bloomfield Hills, Ml 48013

March 29-April 5-12-19-26
NOTICE OF

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE
Default having been made in the condi

tions of a certain mortgage made by W. 
PERRY BULLARD and CHERYL L. 
BULI.ARD, his wife, of House of Represen
tatives, State Capitol-Room 303, Tensing, Mi 
48909 and 1306 Iroquois, Ann Arbor, MI 48104 
respectively, as Mortgagors, to ANN AR
BOR BANK AND TRUST COMPANY, a 
Michigan banking corporation, of Ann Ar
bor, Michigan, as Mortgagee, dated October 
31, 1980 and recorded in the Office of the 
Register of Deeds for Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, on November 3, 1980, in Liber 
1780, Pages 71-74.

And the Mortgagee having elected under 
the terms of said mortgage to declare the en
tire principal and accrued interest thereon to 
be due, which election it does hereby exer
cise, pursuant to which there is claimed to be 
due, at the date of this notice, for principal 
and interest on said mortgage, the total sum 
of $65,028.09 no suit or proceedings at law or 
in equity having been instituted to recover 
the debt secured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof.

NOW THEREFORE, pursuant to the 
power of sale in said mortgage, and the 
statute in such case made and provided, 
notice is hereby given, that on May 26,1983, 
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, local time, 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at 
public auction to the highest bidder at the 
North Main and Huron Street entrance to the 
Washtenaw County Courthouse in the City of 
Ann Arbor, Michigan (that being the 
building where the Circuit Court for the 
County of Washtenaw is held) of the 
premises described in said mortgage, or so 
much thereof as may be necessary to pay the 
amount then due on said mortgage, allowed 
by law, and also any sum paid by the under
signed to protect its interest prior to said 
sale, which said premises are described as: 

liOt 75, Frisinger Land Company’s Second 
Subdivision in the City of Ann Arbor, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, part of the 
south half, Section 33, T2S. R6E, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan according to the plat 
thereof, recorded in I ,iber 9 of Plats, on page 
37, Washtenaw County Records, 
together with the tenements, hereditaments 
and appurtenances thereunto belonging, as 
in saia mortgage provided.

The redemption period as determined 
under Section 27A.3240 of Michigan Statutes 
Annotated is six months from the time of 
such sate.

Dated: March 30,1983.
ANN ARBOR BANK AND TRUST
COMPANY 

. Mortgagee
FOSTER, MEADE, MAG1LL & RUMSEY 
Attorneys for Mortgagee 
111 South Fourth Avenue 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48104

April 5-12-19-26-May 3

B e a c h  S t u d e n t s  i n  

T o p  1 0  a t  L e a g u e  

S p e l l i n g  B e e

Two Beach Middle school 
students placed in the top 10 at 
the league spelling bee March 26 
at Chelsea High school.

Michelle Wireman was fourth, 
and Jason Overdorf was 10th. 
Peter Bush of Milan won the in
dividual title with the word 
“endeavor.”

Dexter took the team cham
pionship, but no other team, 
places were given. Chelsea, Dex
ter, Milan, Saline and Lincoln 
each sent their top 10 spellers to 
the annual bee.

MORTGAGE SALE-Default has been 
made In the conditions of a mortgage made 
by THERMAN HUNTER and CLARISSA 
HUNTER, husband and wife, to Liberty 
Mortgage Corporation, a Michigan Corpora
tion, Mortgagee, Dated December 28, 1978, 
and recorded on January 5, 1979, In Liber 
1890, on page 127, Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan, and now held through 
mesne assignments by Industrial National 
Bank of Rhode Island, n/k/a Fleet National 
Bank, a Rhode Island Corporation, by an 
assignment dated May 13,1682, and recorded 
on July 9, 1982, In Liber 1843, on page 70, 
Washtenaw County Records, Michigan, on 
which mortgage there is claimed to be due at 
the date hereof the sum of Forty Five Thou
sand One Hundred Nineteen and 64/100 
Dollars ($45,119.64), including interest at 
9.5% per annum.

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage ana the statute In such case made 
and provided, notice Is hereby given that 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of 
the mortgaged premises, or some part of 
them, at public vendue, at the West entrance 
to the County Building in Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, at 10 o’clock A.M., Local Time, on 
Thursday, May 12,1983.

Said premises are situated in the township 
of Ypsitanti, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
and are described as:

Ix)t 194, Steven's Recreation Park Subdivi
sion, a part of Section 8, Ypsilanti Township, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, according to 
the plat thereof, as recorded in Liber 5, Page 
35 of Plats, Washtenaw County Records<

Duri ng the six months immediately follow
ing the sale, the property may be redeemed.

Dated: March 22* 1983.
FLEET NATIONAL BANK.
Assignee of Mortgagee 

Heeht, Buchanan 8c Cheney 
Sixth Floor Frey Building 
Grand Rapids, Michigan 49503

March22-29-April5-12

Open House 
Set at MSU

High school and junior college 
students interested in attending 
Michigan State University can 
become “students for a day” dur
ing MSU’s Open House Week, 
April 12-16.

Potential students and their 
fam ilies will participate in 
discussions with faculty1 and ad
m in is tra to rs , open classes, 
academic receptions, campus 
and residence hall tours, and 
“ rap sessions” with current 
students.

“This is an excellent way for 
students interested in attending 
MSU to learn about campus life 
during a typical week,” Cecil 
Mackey, MSU president, said. 
“We have made a commitment to 
provide potential students and 
their families with an extensive 
introduction to our academic pro
grams and student activities. Our 
students',4 faculty ,* and-'Staff are 
looking forward to hosting this 
event.”

General reception areas and 
numerous display booths will be 
featured at the MSU Union, the 
check-in point for students. The 
facility will be open Tuesday- 
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Free parking and shuttle service 
will be provided throughout the 
week.

Special tour buses will be 
availab le  for v isits to all 
academic areas on/ campus, as 
well as to selected residence 
halls.

On Saturday, April 16, most 
Open House activities will take 
place at the MSU Union. Special 
open houses will be held Saturday 
at the College of Engineering, 
College of Communication Arts 
and Sciences, and College of 
Osteopathic Medicine,

For further information on the 
Open House, contact Keith 
Williams, chairperson, (517) 
355-8332.

P o l i c e  L o o k i n g  f o r  

V i s i t o r , M i s s i n g  

A u t o ,  C a s h
A Chelsea resident, Gene 

Kaiser of 421^ W. Middle St., told 
police that he returned from work 
one day last week to find a 1970 
Plymouth Fury automobile and 
$75 in cash missing. Also gone 
was a man who had been Kaiser’s 
house guest for five days. Police 
are looking for the visitor.

Bicycle Touring Society 
Organizing fo r  Season

Anyone interested in bicycling 
is invited to attend the Tuesday, 
April 19 open meeting of the Ann 
Arbor Bicycle Touring Society at 
the Huron High school cafeteria 
from 8 to 10 p.m. This is the an
nual spring meeting to introduce 
the club’s activities and officers. 
Slides of past AABTS rides will be 
shown and light refreshments 
served.

Information will be given con
cerning the weekly rides spon
sored by the club as well as the 
major events planned for the 
year,

The Ann Arbor Bicycle Touring 
Society was incorporated in 1977 
(as an offshoot of American 
Youth Hostels) to promote local 
touring rides into the surrounding 
countryside on weekday evenings 
as well as one and two-day 
weekend rides.

The club is comprised of riders 
ranging in ability from com
petitive racing athletes to in
terested beginners. As a rough 
gage to evaluate their present 
level, bicycle riders have a 
choice of three riding ability 
classifications: “A”—relatively 
fast, 15-18 mph, able to ride 100 
mi. in 7 hours; “B”—moderate, 
12-15 mph, stops as needed, ride 
65 mi. in 5 hours; and “C”—lei
surely, 8-10 mph, frequent stops, 
excellent for inexperienced 
riders.

Regular weekly rides in April 
include the Saturday Breakfast 
which leaves at 8:30 a.m. from 
the old Amtrak station, destina
tion Dexter. “C” riders take 
breakfast from the bakery to the 
nearby park on the river, then 
return directly to Ann Arbor. 
“A”/ “B” groups continue after 
breakfast on a 40-70 mile ride.

A new feature beginning witli 
the April 2 Saturday Breakfast 
ride is a 20-minute clinic on riding 
techniques to be held in Delhi 
Park, conducted by Reuben 
Chapman. '

In May, the weekly Tuesday 
Night A/B Training Ride and the 
Wednesday Evening “C” ride 
will begin, as well at the Thurs
day Evening Bird Watchers VC” 

'ride. After Daylight Savings 
Time goes into effect, the Satur
day Breakfast will leave a half- 
hour earlier, at 8 a.m.

Interested bicycle riders are 
encouraged to join the rides as 
announced in the Kiosk section of 
the Ann Arbor News in order to 
get acquain ted  with other 
bicyclers and club members.

To receive an Ann Arbor Bicy
cle Touring Society ride calendar 
ou tlin ing  club a c tiv itie s , 
membership is available for $7.50 
single or $10 per family by 
writing to Robbin and Dan Lenar- 
don, 7660 Corbin, Dr., Canton 
48187.

Third Grade Class Visits 
Detroit Science Center

The talking robot, which chang
ed the subject when South school 
third graders asked it a question 
it didn’t know the answer to, was 
one of the exhibits at the Detroit 
Science Center the children saw 
on their March 18 trip.

Third grade classes, accom
panied by teachers and parents, 
spent most of the day at the 
science center, which is an an
nual ti*ip.s :,V; j w '

The robot, which could answer 
many questions but didn’t know 
how many parts were in his body, 
was quite memorable for many of 
the children, who described the 
trip in class themes.

The movie, “Hail Columbia,” 
which gave the history of the

space shuttle was shown in the 
dome theater and was also quite 
popular w ith  students.

“ I t  fe lt like you were in the 
rocket,” said Joe Fow ler, who 
liked seeing a ll the billowing  
smoke covering the screen.

Others said they fe lt like they 
w e re  g o in g  th ro u g h  space  
themselves.

Other exhibits included a wind- 
m iii^ o n e  could s ta rt the wind by 
pushing a button; a bicycle, 
which when pedaled faster would 
im prove a p icture on a screen; 
escalators; the in terior of the 
hum an body; slanted m irrors, 
which “ m ade your neck look two 
or three tim es longer than it rea l
ly is ;”

SPECIALS
M b .  P kg. 
ECKRICH

16-SLICE PKG. KRAFT

H O T  $ 1  
D O G S  1

6 S

A m e r i c a n  C h e e s e * 1 . 4 6
31-OZ. CAN VAN CAMP'S

P o r k  &  B e a n s . . . .  6 9 '
16.9 OZ, BOTTLES MT. DEW, PEPSI FREE,

P e p s i - C o l a S  p a c  * 1 . 8 9
( p l u s  d o p o s ’ t  ■

M i c h i g a n  S t a t e  L o t t e r y  

C l a i m  C e n t e r

KUSTSREIt'S
FO O D  MARKET

DIAL 4 7 5 -2 7 2 1  WE DELIVER

R e d  S t a t i o n  W a g o n  
M is s in g  f r o m  P a r k i n g
L o t  a t  S t iv e r s

A 1979 Subaru red station 
wagon valued at $5,000 was stolen 
from the parking lot a t Stivers 
restaurant sometime between 
March 28 and Easter Sunday. The 
vehicle, owned by John and 
Marie Byers of 13101 Trist Rd., 
had been left in the Stivers lot at 
1-94 and Fletcher Rd with permis-, 
sion of the management, sheriff’s 
deputies said.

/ t e d  C ross W ill l ,r e se n l  
S a fe ly  S e rv ic e  A w a rd s

The American Red Cross, 
Washtenaw County Chapter, will 
hold its annual Safety Instructors 
Recognition Banquet on Friday, 
April 15.

Dinner will be at the Holiday 
Inn West Bank on Jackson Rd. in 
Ann Arbor at 7 p.m. Safety Ser
vice Awards will be presented by 
Representative Perry Bullard at 
8 p.m.

For more information please 
call 971-5300.

Commercial - Residential • IhdtiiffjitL:

CHELSEA GLA$*
SALES and SERVICE ^

1

140 W . Middle St.

M o n d a y -F r ld a y

ChtUedV

. . 8 to 5

SALE
Lim ited  supply o f 

3 / 8 "  h ea vy  p la te  glass.
Perfect  for  tab le  to p s !

S P R I N G  S P E C IA L  

Va "  Polished P la te  M irro r
55* a sq. ft. o ff regular price

C u t to  s ize



'14\v‘ft»CT The Chelsea Standard. Tuesday, April 5, 1983

l e g a l  N o t i c e s L e g a l  N o t i c e s
L e g a l  N o t i c e s 1 8 | L e 9 u l  N o t i c e s

MORTGAGE SALE—Default has been
emade 

Y A.
wW , FEDERAL

SAVINGS & WAN ASSOCIATION Mort-

» , Dated April 4,1972, and recorded on 
11, 1972, In Liber 1392, on page 190. 
Washtenaw County Records, Michigan, and

in the conditions of a mortgage made

KHN A. SPENCER and OLARARETHA 
CER, husband and wife, to Communi- 
Bank of Washtenaw, a Michigan Corpora- 

, n, Mortgagee, Dated April 29, 1979, and 
ĵrecorded on May 4,1979, in Liber 1949, on 

W“Sh! ' ~299, Washtenaw County Records, 
n, on which mortgage there Is claim- 
due at the date hereof the sum of 
jht Thousand Eight Hundred Fif- 

77/100 Dollars (949,915.77), In- 
J dueling Interest at 9.625% per annum.

, r̂j Under the power of sale contained in said 
«mortgage and the statute in such case made 
ijsnd provided, notice is hereby given that 
% said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of 
i  the mortgaged premises, or some part of 

at public yendue, at the West entrance 
to, the County Building in Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, at 10 o’clock A M., Local Time, on 

•VTHursday, May 5,1993.
,.,$aid premises are situated in Township of 

' "Ypsllanti, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
*»'And Arc described ss \

, Jhe West 21 feet of Lot 284 and the East 31 
' feet of Lot 295. Westlawn Subdivision a part 

i . of the SW Vi of Section 6 Ypsilantl Township 
,. Washtenaw County, Michigan according to 
- ! the plat thereof as recorded in Liber 6 of 
,v Flats, Page 40 Washtenaw County Records.

.’During the six months immediately follow- 
* . ing the sale, the property may be redeemed.
, Dated; March 29,1963.

Community Bank of Washtenaw 
At-.. Mortgagee 
.Hecht, Buchanan & Cheney 

* 'Sixth Floor Frey Building 
Grand Rapids, MI 49503

March 29-Aprit 5-12-19-26

■ • MORTGAGE SALE
' . Default having been made in the terms 

ahd conditions of a certain mortgage made 
'...tar. THE NEW EARLE, a registered 

' Michigan limited Partnership, of Ann Ar- 
.‘'wr, Michigan, to Ann Arbor Federal Sav- 
> ing$ & Loan Association, now. known as 
’ ’Great Lakes Federal Savings1' & Loan 
^"Association, of the City of Ann Arbor,
, W$fhtenaw County, Michigan, a corporation 
’’^organized under the Home Owners’ Loan Act

the Register of Deeds for the County of 
ashtenaw, and State of Michigan, on the

16th day of September, 1976, in Liber 1564 of 
; Washtenaw County Records, at Page 728, on 

which mortgage there is claimed to be due, 
.' tithe date of this notice, for principal and In- 

. terest, the sum of Two Hundred Seventy One 
Thousand Two Hundred Thirty Three and 

, . 64/100 (1271,233.64) Dollars plus an escrow 
. deficit in the sum of Seven Thousand One 
1 Hundred One and 01/100 (f7,101.01) Dollars;
, p. And no suit or proceedings at law or In 

; equity having been instituted to recover the 
’-.'debt secured by said mortgage or any part 
-[ thereof;

Now, therefore, by virtue of the power of 
.sale contained in said mortgage, and pur
suant to the statute of the State of Michigan 
in' such case made and provided, notice is 

■'uhejyby given that on the 21st day of April, 
1963. at 10:00 o’clock in the forenoon, Local 

''Tilde, said mortgage will be foreclosed by a 
>.; sale at public auction, to the highest bidder, 

at the Huron Street Entrance to the Washte- 
[ -nSw County Building, in the City of Ann Ar- 
,:bpr, Washtenaw County, Michigan, (that be

ing the building where the Circuit Court for 
"<,the County of Washtenaw is held), of the 
, premises described in said mortgage, or so 
. mlich thereof as may be necessary to pay the 

'! . amount due, as aforesaid, on said mortgage,
. with the interest thereon at Ten and 50/100 

*(10.50%) per cent per annum,and all legal 
. .costs, charges and expenses, including the 

attorney fees allowed by law, and also any 
■1 sum or sums which may be paid by the 
•, .undersigned, necessary to protect Its' in- 
'' tCrest in the premises. Said premises are

■ situated in the City of Ann Arbor, County of 
Washtenaw, State of Michigan, and describ-

’ *■ <«das:
; PARCEL I
r. Commencing at the northwest comer of lot
* one; thence south on the west line of said lots 
- one and two, eight rods; thence east Four

rods on the south Une of lot two; thence north 
[ parallel with the said west line eight rods;
, thence west four rods to the place of begin-
■ ning, excepting however the south forty-four 

feet in width on south Ashley Street by sixty-
v  six feet in depth east apd west heretofore 
*>■ conveyed by said partiesof the first partly 
$  warranty deed to Staebler and Sons Incbr- 
^  po rated, recorded in Liber 204, page 499 of 
•>v Deeds, being the west half of lot one and part 
> of lot two in block two south of Huron Street, 
*’ Range three east, original Plat of the Village 

■, (now City) of Ann Arbor, as recorded in 
Transcript of Deeds, Pages 152 and 153,

'* Washtenaw County Records.
;  , PARCEL II

! Commencing at the southwest comer of lo 
v  hfimber two in block two south of Huror
■ Street, range three east running thence 
; > north along the east line of Ashley Street,
, 1 forty-four feet; thence east parallel with the 
<!.[ south line of said lot two, sixty-six feet;

thence south parallel with the east line of 
V'1 tthley Street, forty-four feet to the south line 

oljsaid lot two, thence west along the south 
y[ linfe of said lot two, sixty-six feet to the place 
! -i of beginning, being a part of lot number two
■ '< in block two south of Huron Street, range

three east, Original Plat of the Village (now 
’ I city) of Ann Arbor, as recorded in Transcript 
>• of^Deeds, Pages 152 and 153, Washtenaw 
■/’ Cotihty Records.
[[’ ^During the six months immediately follow- 

ing the sale, the property may be redeemed. 
>: Dated at Ann Arbor, Michigan, March 8,
? 1963.

- i.r GREAT LAKES FEDERAL SAV- 
:• ; INGS& LOAN ASSOCIATION,

Mortgagee
LAIRD & CHIN, By: Sheila Schwartz 

V Attorney for Mortgagee
* 46l Great Lakes Federal Savings Bldg.
”• 401E. Liberty Street
!' Arin Arbor, Michigan 46104 
. t Marchl5-22-29-April5-12

ftr -----------------  '
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MORTGAGE SALE—Default has been 
made in the conditions of a mortgage made 
by ALBERT F. ROHMANN, a married per
son, and PETER S. TILLOTSON, a single 
ligm, to ANN ARBOR MORTGAGE COR- 
PQRATION, a Michigan Corporation, Mort- 

-ee, Dated July 24,1981, and recorded (on 
29, 1981, In Liber 1810,.on page 278, 

Ashtenaw County Records, Michigan, and 
assigned by said Mortgagee to FEDERAL 
NATIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a 
National Mortgage Association, by an 
assignment dated July 24,1981, and recorded 
on July 29, 1981, In Liber 1810, on page 287, 
Washtenaw County Records, Michigan, on 
which mortgage there is claimed to be due at 
the date hereof the sum of FIFTY FIVE 
THOUSAND FOURTEEN AND 26/100 
Dollars ($55,̂ 014.26), Including interest at 
16.7% per annum.

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case made 
and provided, notice is hereby given that 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of 
the mortgaged premises, or some part of 
them, at public vendue, at the Huron St. en
trance to the Washtenaw County Building In 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, at 10:00 o’clock A.M., 
Local Time, on April 28,1983.

Said premises are situated in the Township 
of Noruifield, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
and are described as:
Parcel C

Part of the SW V« of Section 5, T1S, R6E, 
Northfield Township, Washtenaw County, 
Mich., described as beginning at a point dis
tant N 89* 49’ 00” E 891.67 feet, and N 02* 49’ 
00” W 258.95 feet and N 89* 35’ 00” E 226.46 
feet from the SW comer of Section 5, TlS, 
R8E, and proceeding thence N 89* 35’ 00” E 
90,00 feet; thence S 00* 11’ 00” E 148,50 feci 
thence S 69* 35’ 00" W 90,00 feet; thence N 00< 
11* 00" W 148.60 feet to the point of begin
ning; subject to and together with a 66 foot 
a&sement for ingress and egress described 
ds beginning at a point on the centerline of

•i*

■ '4' /
■ 'i*
v

fii.
4

the offl road from Ann Arbor to Whitmore 
Grice, distant N 69* 49’ 00” E 891.67 feet and N 
02* 49* 00" W 192.89 feet from the SW comer 
Of Section 5, TlS, R6E, and proceeding 
thence along the centerline of the old road 
from Ann Arbor to Whitmore Lake. N 02* 49’ 
00” W66,06 feet; thence N89*36' (XT’ E 316.48 
feet; thence S Oo* 11’ 00” E 66.00 feet; thence 
S »  35’ 00V w 313.42 feet to the point of

^^ringthe six months immediately follow
ing the sale, the property may be redeemed.

Dated: March 22,1963.
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORT
GAGE ASSOCIATION,
A National Mortgage Association, 
AMlgnee of Mortgagee
h e T k a r l
for Assignee of Mortgagee 

enobacot Bldg,
, Michigan 41236

Mareh22-29-Apri 15-12-19

Washtenaw county Records, Michigan, and 
assigned by said Mortgagee to ANN ARBOR 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION by an assign
ment dated October 10,1972, and recorded on 
October 16,1972, In Liber 1415, on page 947, 
Washtenaw County Records, Michigan, and 
assigned by said assignee to GIBRALTAR 
SAVINGS A IX)AN ASSOCIATION, by ar 
assignment dated December 1, 1972, and 
recorded on December 27,1972, in Liber 1424, 
on Page 29, Washtenaw county Recprds, on 
which mortgage there is claimed to be due at 
the date hereof the sum of FOURTEEN 
THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED NINETY 
FIVE AND 91/100 Dollars (314,595.91), in
cluding interest at 8V4% per annum.

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in Such case made 
and provided, notice is hereby given that 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale ol 
the mortgaged premises, or some part ol 
them, at public vendue, at the Huron St. en 
trance to the Washtenaw County Building in 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, at 10:00 o'clock A.M., 
Î ocal Time, on April 14. 1983.,

Said premises are situated In Ypsllanti 
Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
and are described as:

Lot 23, Dianne Acres subdivision a part of 
the southeast quarter of Section 11, town 3 
south, range 7 east, Ypsllanti Township 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, according ti 
the plat thereof as recorded in Liber 14 o; 

jPlats, Pages 49 and 50, Washtenaw County 
Records.

During the six months immediately follow
ing the sale, the property may be redeemed.

Dated: March 8,1983.
GIBRALTAR SAVINGS & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION,
Assignee of Mortgagee 

GEORGE E. KARL 
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee 
1475 Penobscot Bldg.
Detroit, Michigan 48228

March8-15-22-29:April5

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
Default having been made in the terms 

and conditions of a certain mortgage made 
by Donald F. Henry and Marlene S. Henry, 
husband and wife, Mortgagor, to Huron 
Valley National Bank (now known as Corn- 
erica Bank - Ann Arbor), Mortgagee, dated 
January 2,1974, and recorded in the office of 
the Washtenaw County Register of Deeds on 
January 11, 1974, in Liber 1466, Page''54, 
Washtenaw County Records, which mort
gage was assumed on October 24, 1974, by 
CLIFFORD A. SMITH,. JR. and LINDA 
SMITH, husband and wife, on which mort
gage there is claimed to bp due at the date of 
this notice for. principal, interest, late 
charges and escrow deficiency the unpaid 
sum of 819,443.47; and no suit or proceedings 
at law or in equity having been instituted to 
recover the debt secured by such mortgage 
or any part thereof;

NOW THEREFORE, by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in such mortgage 
and pursuant to the statutes in such case 
made and provided, notice Is hereby given 
that on Thursday, April 21, 1983, at 10:00 
a.m., said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
sale at public auction to the highest bidder at 
the west entrance to the Washtenaw County 
Building in Ann Arbor, Michigan, of the 
premises described in such mortgage or so 
much thereof as may be necessary to pay the 
amount due, with Interest continuing thereon 
at the rate of 10.5% per annum, plus all legal 
costs, /charges, and expenses, including 
reasonable attorney fees allowed by law and 
as provided for in such mortgage and any 
sums which may be paid by the Mortgagee to 
protect its interest in the premises.

The premises to be sold are located at and 
commonly known as 7776 Angle Road in the 
Township of Salem, Washtenaw County 
Michigan, and described as follows:

Commencing at the Southwest comer of 
the East one-half of the Southeast one- 
quarter; thence East 89.70 feet In the south 
line of the section for a Place of Beginning; 
thence North 22 degrees 22’ East 125.00 feet; 
thence North 61 degrees 26’ East 143.70 feet; 
thence Southeasterly 258.20 feet in the center 
of the road to the South line of the section; . 

• thencp West 355.00 feet in the Sbu(h line of 
the section to the Place of Beginning; being a 
part of the East one-half of Southeast one- 
quarter, Section 9, Town 1 South, Range 7 
East, Salem Township, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan.

Such premises consist of a residential 
property less than three acres in size.

The redemption period shall expire at the 
end of six months from the date of sale.

Dated: March 22,1983.
Paul E. Glendon 
Attorney for Mortgagee 
320 N. Main, Suite 400 
Ann Arbor, MI 48104 
313/995-0066

March 22:29-April 5-12

MORTGAGE SALJE-Default having been 
• made in the terms and conditions of a certain 
'mortgage made by SUMPTER COMMUNI
TY CHURCH OF GOD, a Michigan ec
clesiastical corporation, Mortgagor, to Na
tional Bank of Detroit, a national banking 
asspciation, Mortgagee, dated the 26th day 
of (f uly, 1973, and recorded in the office of the 
Register of Deeds, for the County of 
Washtenaw and State of Michigan, on the 
31st day of July, 1973, in Liber 1446 of

, Washtenaw County Records, on page 712,01 
which mortgage there Is claimed to be due, 
at the date of (nls notice, for principal and In
terest and foreclosure commitment, the sum 
of Eighteen Thousand Five Hundred Ten and 
22/100 (818,510.22);

And no suit or proceedings at taw or in 
equity having been instituted to recover the 
debt secured by said mortgage or any part 
thereof. Now, Therefore, by virtue of the] 
power of sale contained in said mortgage.; 
and pursuant to the statute of the State or 
Michigan In such case mado and provided, | 
notice is hereby given that on the 28th day of:

, April, 1983, at 10:00 o'clock, Ix>cal Time, said 1 
.mortgage wilt be foreclosed by a sale at1 
Public auction, to the highest bidder, at the 
West entrance to the County Building in Ann 
Arbor', Michigan (that being the building; 
where the Circuit Court for the County of 
Washtenaw Is held), of the premises descrlb-; 
ed in said mortgage, or so much thereof as 

' may be necessary to pay the amount due, as 
'aforesaid, on said mortgage, with the in
terest thereon at seven and one-half per cent 
(7.5%) per annum and ail legal costs, 
charges and expenses, Including the at
torney fees allowed by law, and also any sum 
or sums which may be paid by the undersign
ed, necessary to protect its interest in the 
premises.1 Which said premises are describ
ed as follows:

Property situated in the Township of Yp
silantl in the County of Washtenaw, and 
State of Michigan, and described as follows, 
to-wlt:

The westerly 120 feet of Lot 438, except the 
North 19 feet thereof, also the North 34 feet of 

' the westerly 120 feet of Lot 439, THE PINES 
SUBDIVISION, according to the plat thereof 
as recorded In Liber 8 of Plats, Page 1, 
Washtenaw County Records.

Together with all hereditaments and ap
purtenances thereto.

During the six months immediately follow
ing the sale, the property may be redeemed.

Dated at Detroit, Michigan, February 28, 
1983.

National Bank of Detroit, a national
banking association
Mortgagee

BARKIS, SCOTT, DENN & DRIKER 
By: David K. McDonnell 
Attorneys for Mortgagee 
2100 First Federal Bldg.
Detroit, MI 48226 
(313) 965-9725

March8-15-22-29-April5

MORTGAGE SALE—Default has beer 
made in the conditions of a mortgage made 
by JAMESD. BISHOP and KATHLEEN M. 
BISHOP, Husband and Wife, to ANN AR- 
BOFt MORTGAGE CORPORATION, a 
Michigan corporation, Mortgagee, Dated 
November 18, 1977, and recorded on 
November 28, 1977, in Liber 1627, on page 
625, Washtenaw County Records, Michigan, 
and assigned by said Mortgagee to 
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION, a National Mortgage 
Assqciation, by an assignment dated 
January 10,1978, and recorded on February 
2, 1978, in Liber 1636, on page 437, 
Washtenaw County Records, Michigan, on 
which mortgage there is claimed to be due at 
the date hereof the sum of TWENTY FIVE 
THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED NINE AND 
24/l00 Dollars (825,609.24), including interest 
at 8^% per annum.

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case made 
and provided, notice is hereby given that 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of 
the mortgaged premises, or some part of 
them, at public vendue, at the Huron St. en
trance to the Washtenaw County Building in 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, at 10:00 o'clock A.M., 
Local Time, on May 12,1983.

Said premises are situated in the Township 
of Ypsllanti, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
and are described as:

Lot 76, Dianne Acres, a Subdivision of part 
of the Southeast quarter of Section 11, Town 3 
South, Range 7 East, Ypsilanti Township, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, according to
ItvejpMjhcreof. as. recorded ip L iber.of
Plats, Pages 49 and 50, Washtenaw County 
Records. -

During the six months immediately follow
ing the sale, the property may be redeemed. 

Dated: April 5,1983.
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE
ASSOCIATION,
a National Mortgage Association
Assignee of Mortgagee 

GEORGE E. KARL 
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee 
1475 Penobscot Bldg.
Detroit, Michigan 48226

April 5-12-19-26-May 3

MORTGAGE SALE-Default has been 
made in the conditions of a mortgage made 
by GARY NOWAK and CHERYL NOWAK, 
Husband and Wife, to ANN ARBOR MORT
GAGE CORPORATION, a Michigan Cor
poration, Mortgagee, Dated February 16, 
1981, and recorded on February 18, 1981, in 
Liber 1791, oh page 816, Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan, and assigned by said 
Mortgagee to FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a National 
Mortgage Association, by an assignment 
datea February, 16, 1981, and recorded on 
February 18,1981, in Liber 1791, on page 820, 
Washtenaw County Records, Michigan, on 
which mortgage there Is claimed to be due at 
the date hereof the sum of FIFTY SEVEN
Thousand  two  h u n d r e d  n in e t y
AND 64/100 Dollars (857,290.64), including 
interest at 12.875% per annum.

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case made 
and provided, notice is hereby given that 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sate of 
the mortgaged premises, or some part of 
them, at public vendue, at the Huron St. en
trance to the Washtenaw County Building in 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, at 10:00 o’clock A.M., 
Local Time, on April 28, 1983.

Said premises are situated in the City of 
Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
and are described as:

IjOt 58, Prospect Park Subdivision, accord
ing to the plat thereof recorded in Liber 3 of 
Plats, Page 40, Washtenaw County Records.

During the six months immediately follow
ing the sale, the property may be redeemed.

Dated: March 22,1983.
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORT
GAGE ASSOCIATION, 
a National Mortgage Association, 
Assignee of Mortgagee 

GEORGE E. KARL
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee 1 
1475 Penobscot Bldg.
Detroit, Michigan 48226

March22-29-Apri!5-12-19

MORTGAGE SALE—Default has been 
made In the conditions of a mortgage made 
by PHILLIP RICHARD HEGYI and V. 
SUSAN HEGYL Husband and Wife, to ANN 
ARBOR MORTGAGE CORPORATION, a 
Michigan corporation, Mortgagee, Dated 
October 23,1978, and recorded on October 27, 
1978, in Liber 1679, on page 613, Washtenaw 
County Records, Michigan, on which mort
gage there is claimed to be due at the date 
hereof the sum of TWENTY ONE THOU
SAND FOUR HUNDRED EIGHTY FIVE 
AND 34/100 Dollars (821,485.34), including 
interest at 9^% per annum.

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case made 
and provided, notice Is hereby given that 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of 
the mortgaged premises, or some part of 
them, at public vendue, at the Huron St. en
trance to the Washtenaw County Building In 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, at 10:00 o'clock A.M., 
Local Time, on April 28, 1963.

Said premises are situated In the Township 
of Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
and are described as:

Lot 69, DIANNE ACRES, a subdivision of 
rt of the southeast quarter of Section II. 

own 3 South, Range 7 East, Ypsilanti 
Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan,
according to the plat thereof as recorded In 
Liber 14 of Plats, Page:
Washtenaw County Records,

During the six months immediately follow
ing the sale, the property may be redeemed. 

Dated: March 8.1963.
ANN ARBOR MORTGAGE COR
PORATION, 
a Michigan corporation,
Mortgagee 

GEORGE E. KARL 
Attorney for Mortgagee 
1475 Penobscot Bidg.
Detroit, Michigan 4K06

M*rchl5-23-29-Apri»

MORTGAGE SAI£-Default has been 
made in the conditions of a mortgage made 
by MICHAEL DON GAINES and MARY E. 
GAINES, Husband and Wife, to ANN AR
BOR MORTGAGE CORPORATION, a 
Michigan corporation, Mortgagee, Dated 
June 6,1977, and recorded on June 8,1977, in 
Liber 1597, on page 312, Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan, on which mortgage 
there is claimed to be due at the date hereof 
the sum of TWENTY FIVE THOUSAND 
FIFTY  FOUR AND 22/100 Dollars 
(825,054.22), including interest at 8'^% per 
annum. ■

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case made 
and provided, notice is hereby given that 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of 
the mortgaged premises, or some part of 
them, at public vendue,'at the Huron St. en
trance to the Washtenaw County Building in 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, at 10:00 o’clock A.M., 
Ix»cal Time, on'May 12,1983.

Said premises are situated In the Township 
of Ypsllanti, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
and are described as:

Lot 82, Turtle Creek Subdivision, a part of 
the Northeast one-quarter of Section 14, 
Town 3 South, Range 7 East, Ypsilanti 
Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
according to the plat thereof as recorded In 
Liber 19 of Plats, Pages 11 and 12, 
Washtenaw County Records.

During the six months immediately follow
ing the sale, the property may be redeemed.

Dated: April 5,1983.
ANN ARBOR MORTGAGE COR
PORATION,
A Michigan corporation 
Mortgagee 

GEORGE E. KARL 
Attorney for Mortgagee 
1475 Penobscot Bldg.
Detroit, Michigan 48226

April 5-12-19-26-May 3

MORTGAGE SALE—Default has been 
made in the conditions of a mortgage made 
by GARY ALAN ROWMAN, a single man to 
Ann Arbor Mortgage Corporation, a 
Michigan corporation, Mortgagee, Dated 
October 17,1978, and recorded on October 20, 
1978, in Liber 1678, on page 557, Washtenaw 
County Records, Michigan, and assigned by 
said Mortgagee to Federal National Mort
gage Association, a National Mortgage 
Association, by an assignment dated Oc
tober 17, 1978, and recorded on October 20, 
1976 in Liber 1678, on page 561, Washtenaw 
County Records, Michigan, on which mor
tgage there is claimed to be due at the date 
hereof the sum of Twenty Eight Thousand 
Eight Hundred Twenty Five and no/100 
Dollars ($28,825.00), Including interest at 
10.2% per annum.

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case made 
and provided, notice Is hereby given that 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of 
the mortgaged premises, or some part of 
them, at public vendue, at the Huron St. en
trance to the Washtenaw County Bulldog in 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, at 10:00 o’clock A.M., 
fx>cal Time, on April 14,1983.

Said premises are situated In the Township 
of Ypsilanti Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
and are described as:

Lot 8, except the Southerly 56 feet thereof 
and the Southerly 6 feet of Ixd 7, Washtenaw 
Concourse No. 1, according to the plat 
thereof as recorded in Liber 14 of Plats, 
Pages 15 and 16, Washtenaw County 
Records.

During the six months immediately follow
ing the sale, the property may be redeemed.

Dated: March 8,1983.
Federal National Mortgage
Association
Assignee of Mortgagee 

George E. Karl
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee 
1475 Penobscot Bldg.
Detroit, Mich. 48226

March 8-15-22-29-Aoril 5

NOTICE OF PORBCLOSUllfe,
1 Defautt having been made in the term* 
•^.condUtiona «  a certain mortgage made 
b^WALTER S. KORICAN and DEBORAH 
S. KORICAN. husband and wife, Mortgagor, 
to Huron Valley National Bank (now known 
as Comerica Bank - Ann Arbor), Mortgagee, 
dated October 28, 1978,,and recorded In the 
office, of the Washtenaw County Register of 
Deeds on November 6,1978, in Liber 1661, 
Page 138, Washtenaw Courtty Records, on 
which mortgage there Is claimed to be due at 
the date of this notice for principal, interest, 
late charges and escrow deficiency the un
paid sum of 841,266.70; and no suit or pro
ceedings at law or in equity having been In
stituted to recover the debt secured by such 
mortgage or any part thereof;

NOW THEREFORE, by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in such mortgage 
and pursuant to the statutes in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that on Thursday, April 21, 1983, at 10:00 
a.m., said mortgage will bo foreclosed by 
sale at public auction to the highest bidder at 
the west entrance to the Washtenaw County 
Building in Ann Arbor, Michigan, of the 
premises described In such mortgage or so 
much thereof as may be necessary to pay the 
amount due, with Interest continuing thereon 
at the rate of 10% per annum, plus all legal 
costs, charges, and expenses, Includin; 
reasonable attorney fees allowed by law an' 
as provided for in such mortgage and any 
sums which may be paid by the Mortgagee to 
protect its interest In the premises.

The premises to be sold are located at and 
commonly known as 8045 Third Street in the 
Village of Dexter, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and described as follows:

Beginning at the NE corner of Lot 5 in 
Block 4 of the Original plat of the Village of 
Dexter, as recorded in Liber 27 of Deeds, 
page 532, Washtenaw County Records; 
thence S 65 degrees W 5 rods in the northerly 
line of said lot; thence S 25 degrees E 74.5
feet; thence N 65 degree  ̂E 5 rods to the 

lot; thence N 25 degrees 
W 74,5 feet in the easterly Une of said Tot to
easterly line of said lencc N 25 degrees

the place of beginning; being a part of Lot 5, 
Block 4, Original Plat of the Village of Dex
ter.

Such premises consist of a residential pro
perty less than three acres in size.

The redemption period shall expire at the 
end of six months from the date of sale.

Dated: March 22, 1963 /
Paui E. Glendon 
Attorney for Mortgagee 
320 N. Main, Suite 400 
Ann Arbor, MI 48104 
313/995-0066

March 22-29-April 5-12 

MORTGAGESALE
Default having been made in the terms 

and conditions of a certain mortgage made 
by JOHN G. REYNOLDS, a single man, of 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, to Great Lakes 
Federal Savings & Ix>an Association, of the 
City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, a corporation organized under the 
Home Owners’ Loan Act of 1933, of the 
United States of America, as amended, 
Mortgagee, dated the llthday of April, 1979, 
and recorded in the office of the Register of 
Deeds for the County of Washtenaw, and 
State of Michigan, on the 16th day of April, 
1979, in Liber 1702 of Washtenaw County 
Records, at Page 440, which mortgage was 
thereafter extended by the parties to cover 
an additional advance by an Additional Ad
vance and Mortgage Extension Agreement 
dated the 28th day of October, 1980, and 
recorded in the office of the Register of 
Deeds for the County of Washtenaw, State of 
Michigan, on the 30th day of October, 1980, in 
Liber 1779 of Washtenaw County Records, 
Page 677, and on which mortgage there Is 
claimed to be due, at the date of this notice, 
for principal and Interest, the sum of Forty 
Four Thousand Three Hundred Fourteen 
and 53/100 ($44,314.53) Dollars plus an 
escrow deficit in the sum of Eight Hundred 
Eighty Three and 68/100 ($883.68) Dollars;

And no suit or proceedings at law or in 
equity having been instituted to recover the 
debt secured by said mortgage or any part 
thereof;

Now therefore, by virtue of the power of 
sale contained in said mortgage and pur
suant to the statute of the State of Michigan 
in such case made ahd provided, notice is 
hereby given that on the 28th day of April, 
1983 at 10:00 o’clock In the forenoon, Local 
Time, said mortgage will be foreclosed by a 
sale at public auction, to the highest bidder, 
at the Huron Street entrance, to the 
Washtenaw Court’ty'Buildtng, in'the City of 
Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
(that being the building where the Circuit 
Court for the County of Washtenaw is held), 
of the premises described in said mortgage, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary to 
pay the amount due, as aforesaid, on said 
mortgage, with the interest thereon at 
Eleven and 25/100 (11.25%) percent per an
num and all legal costs, charges and ex
penses, including the attorney fees allowed 
by la w, and also any sum or sums which may 
be paid by the undersigned, necessary to 
protect its interest in the premises. Said 
premises are situated In the City of Ann Ar
bor, County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan 
and described as:

The North 62 feet of IM  3, in.Thompson, 
Spoor and Thompson’s Addi tion to the City of 
Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
according to the recorded plat recorded in 
Liber 48 of Deeds, on Page 83, Washtenaw 
County Records.

During the six months immediately follow
ing the sale, the property may be redeemed.

Dated at Ann Arbor, Michigan, March 11, 
1983.

GREAT LAKES FEDERALSAVINGS 
& IX)AN ASSOCIATION 
Mortgagee

LAIRD & CHIN, BY: Sheila Schwartz
Attorneys for Mortgagee
Great I^kes Federal Savings Bldg.
401 E. Liberty Street 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48104

March22-29-April5-12-19

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
Default having been made in the terms 

and conditions of a certain mortgage made 
by DENNIS L. DUKE and PAMELA L. 
DUKE, husband and wife, Mortgagor, to 
Huron Valley National Bank (now known as 
Comerica Bank - Ann Arbor), Mortgagee, 
dated October 13, 1976, and recorded in the 
office of the Washtenaw County Register of 
Deeds on October 19, 1976, In Liber 1569, 
Page 1, Washtenaw County Records, on 
which mortgage there is claimed to be due at 
the date of this notice for principal, interest, 
late charges and escrow deficiency the un- 

. paid sum of $17,653.02; and no suit or pro
ceedings at law or in equity having been in
stituted to recover the debt secured by such 
mortgage or any part thereof;

NOW THEREFORE, by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in such mortgage . 
and pursuant to the statutes in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that on Thursday, April 21, 1983, at 10:00 
a.m., said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
sale at public auction to the highest bidder at 
the west entrance to the Washtenaw County 
Building in Ann Arbor, Michigan, of the 
premises described in such mortgage or so 
much thereof as may be necessary to pay the 
amount due, with Interest continuing thereon 
at the rate of 9.5% per annum, plus all legal 
costs, charges, and expenses, Including 
reasonable attorney fees allowed by law anc 
as provided for in such mortgage and any 
sums which may be paid by the Mortgagee to 
protect its Interest In the premises.

The premises to be sold are located at and 
commonly known as 3084 Cherry Tree I>ane 
in the Township of Pittsfield, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, and described as follows:

Commencing at an iron pipe marking the 
Northeast comer of Section 11, Township 3 
South, Range 8 East, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan; thence South 88 degrees 33' 00” 
West along the North line of said Section 11, 
1656.39 feet; thence South 00 degrees 04’ 00” 
East 296.22 feet to an iron pipe for the Place 
of Beginning; thence continuing South 00 
degrees 04’ 00" East, 142 feet; thence North 
88 degrees 33' 00” East, 165.9 feet more or 
less to the center line of 96 feet right of way; 
thence North 00 degrees 21’ 00” west along 
the said center line 142 feet to an iron pipe; 
thence South 88 degrees 33’ 00" West 165.21
feet to the Place of Beginning; being a parcel 
of land In the East one-half of the west one- 
half of the Northeast one-quarter Section 11, 
Pittsfield Township, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, subject to the following 
casements for highway purposes: the East
33 feet of the above description and a strip of 
land 33 feet wide Wing adjacent to and East 
of the above described land.

Such premises consist of a residential pro
perty less than three acres In size.

The redemption period shall expire at the 
end of six months from the date of sale.

Dated: March 22,1963.
Paul E, Glendon 
Attorney for Mortgagee 
320 N. Main. Suite 4W 
Ann Arbor, MI 48104 
313/995-0006

March 23-29-Aprll 5-12

L e g a l N o t i c e s
MORTGAGE SALE—Default having been

L e g a l  N o t i c e s L e g a l  N o t i c e s

gagors, to National Bank of Detroit, a na
tional banking association, Mortgagee, 
dated the 17th day of October, 1979, and 

: recorded in the office of the Register of 
: Deeds, for the County of Washtenaw and 

State of Michigan, on the 29th day of Oc
tober, 1979, in l.Tber 1735 of Washtenaw Coun
ty Records, on page 361, on which mortgage 
there is claimed to be due, at the date of Uus 
notice, for principal and interest, late 
charges k  foreclosure commitment, the sum 
of One Hundred Fifty-Five Thousand Eight 
Hundred Seventy-Three and 81/100 
($155,673.81)';

Ana no suit or proceedings at law or in 
equity having been instituted to recover the 
debt secureaby said mortgage or any part 

, thereof, Now, Therefore, by virtue of the 
power of sale contained In said Mortgage, 
and pursuant to the statute of the State of 
Michigan in such case made and provided, 
notice Is hereby given that on Thursday, the 
26th day of May, 1963, at 10:00 o’clock a.m., 
Local Time, said mortgage will be foreclos
ed by a sale at public auction, to the highest 
bidder, at the west entrance to the County 
Building In Ann Arbor, Michigan (that being 
the building where the Circuit Court for the 
County of Washtenaw is held), of the 
premises described in said mortgage, or so 
much thereof as may be necessary to pay the 
amount due, as aforesaid, on said mortgage, 
with the interest thereon at eleven per cent 
(11%) per annum and all legal costa, charges 
and expenses, including the attorney fees

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 
Default having been made in the terms 

and conditions of a certain mortgage made 
by WILLIAM J. HAYWOOD and 
MARGARET M. HAYWOOD, husband and 
wife, Mortgagor, to Huron Valley National 
Bank (now known as Comerica Bank • Ann 
Arbor), Mortgagee, dated November 13, 
1969, and recorded in the office of the 
Washtenaw County Register of Deeds on 
November 17, 1969, in Liber 1308, Page 368, 
Washtenaw County Records, on which mort
gage there is claimed to be due at the date of 
this notice for principal, Interest, and late 
charges, the unpaid sum of $9,547.07; and no 
suit or proceedings at law or in equity having 
been instituted to recover the debt secured 
by such mortgage or any part thereof;

NOW THEREFORE, by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in such mortgage 
and pursuant to the statutes In such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that on Thursday, April 21, 1983, at 10:00 
a.m., said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
sale at public auction to the highest bidder at 
the west*entrance to the Washtenaw County 
Building In Ann Arbor, Michigan, of the 
premises described In such mortgage or so 
much thereof as may be necessary to pay the 
amount due, with interest continuing tnercon 
at the rate of 7% per annum, plus all legal 
costs, charges, and expeases, including at
torney fees allowed by law and any sums 
which may be paid by the Mortgagee to pro
tect its interest in the premises.

The premises to be sold are located at and 
commonly known as 299 Brookslde In the 
City 0# Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and described as follows:

Lot 93, Huron Rtver Hills, according to the 
plat thereof as recorded In Liber 6 of Plats, 
Page 47, Washtenaw County Records.

Such premises consist of a residential 
property less than three acres In size.

The redemption period shall expire at the 
end of six months from the date of sate. 

Dated: March 22, 1963 
Paul E. Glendon 
Attorney for Mortgagee 
320 N. Main, Suite 409 
Ann Arbor, MI 48104 
313/995-0066

March 22-29-Aprll 5-12

allowed by law, and also any sum or sums 
which may be paid by the undersigned, 
necessary to protect Its interest in the 
premises. Which said premises are describ
ed as follows:

Property situated in the Township of 
Superior In the County of Washtenaw, and 
State of Michigan, and described as follows, 
to-wlt:

Commencing at the South v« corner of Sec
tion 2, Town 2 South, Range 7 East, Superior 
Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan; 
thence North 89 degrees 28’ 00” East 965.47 
feet along the South Une of said Section along' 
Warren Road to the POINT OF BEGIN
NING; thence North 00 degrees 43’ 15” East 
652.30 foot; thence North 15 degrees 28’ 30" 
West 910.31 feet; thence along the centerline 
of Plymouth Road 202.60 feet along the arc of 
a 2864.79 foot radius circular curve to the left 
through a central angle of 04 degrees 03’ 07" 
having a chord which bears North 69 degrees 
33’ 34” East 202.56 feet; thence North 67 
degrees 32’ 00” East 470.70 feet continuing 
along Said centerline; thence South 00 
degrees 43’ 15” West 971.42 feet; thence con
tinuing South 00 degrees 43’ 15” West 805.47 
feet; thence South 89 degrees 28’ 00” West 
367.77 feet along the South line of said Section 
and the centerline of Warren Road to the 
Point of Beginning, said parcel being a part 
of the Southeast V« of Section 2, Town 2 
South, Range 7 East, Superior Township, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan.

Together with all hereditaments and ap
purtenances thereto.

During the twelve months immediately 
following the sale, the property may be 
redeemed.

Dated at Detroit, Michigan, March 29, 
1983.

National Bank of Detroit, 
a national banking association 
Mortgagee

Barris, Sott, Derm & Driker 
By: David K. McDonnell 
2100 First Federal Bldg.
Detroit, MI 48226 
Attorneys for Mortgagee 
(313) 965-9725

April 512-19-26-May 3

MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the terms 

and conditions of a certain mortgage made 
by RONALD C. JACKSON, a single man, of 
Ypsilanti, Michigan, to Great I>akes Federal 
Savings & Loan Association, of the City of 
Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan, a 
corporation organized under the Home 
Owners’ Loan Act of 1933, of the United 
States of America, as amended, Mortgagee,

, dated the 3rd day of October, 1980, and 
recorded in the office of the Register of 
Deeds for the County of Washtenaw, and 
State of Michigan, on the 9th day of October,

. 1980, in. Liber 1776 of . Washtenaw County 
Records, at Page 606, oii which mortgage 
there is claimed to be due, at the date of this 
notice, for principal and interest, the sum of 
Thirty Eight Thousand Nine Hundred Ninety 
Nine and 69/100 ($38,999.69) Dollars plus an 
escrow deficit in the sum of Five Hundred 
Nine and 41/100 ($509.41) Dollars;

And no suit or proceedings at law or in 
equity having been Instituted to recover the 
debt secured by said mortgage or any part 
thereof;

Now therefore, by virtue of the power of 
sale contained in said mortgage and pur
suant to the statute of the State of Michigan 
in such case made and provided, notice is 
hereby given that on the 28th day of April, 
1983 at 10:00 o’clock in the forenoon. Local 
Time, said mortgage will be foreclosed by a 
sale at public auction, to the highest bidder, 
at the Huron Street entrance, to the 
Washtenaw County Building, in the City of 
Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
(that being the building where the Circuit 
Court for the County of Washtenaw is held), 
of the premises described in said mortgage, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary to 
pay the amount due, as aforesaid, on said . 
mortgage, with the interest , thereon at 
Eleven and Np/100 (11.00%) percent per an
num and all ‘legal costs, charges and ex
penses, including the attorney fees allowed 
by law, and also any sum or sums which may 
be paid by the undersigned, necessary to 
protect its interest in the premises. Said 
premises are situated in the Township of Yp- . 
silanti, County of Washtenaw, State of 
Michigan and described as:

Lot 753 and the South 15.9 feet of Ixit 754, 
Devonshire Subdivision No. 4, according to 
the plat thereof as recorded in Liber 8 of 
Plats, Page 23, Washtenaw County Records.

During the six months immediately follow
ing the sale, the property may be redeemed, 

Dated at Ann Arbor, Michigan, March 11, 
1983.

GREAT LAKES FEDERAL SAVINGS
& IX)AN ASSOCIATION
Mortgagee

LAIRD & CHIN, BY: Sheila Schwartz 
Attorneys for Mortgagee 1
Great I^kes Federal Savings Bldg.
461 E. Liberty Street 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48104

March22-29-April5-12-19

Project No. 0M-3S19943HM 
Bryn Mawr Apartment*
Ypeilanti,

NOTICE OF DEFAULT 
AND ELECTION TO SELL

UNDER MORTGAGE POWER OF SALE 
BY ADVERTISEMENT

WHEREAS, a certain Mortgage was duty 
executed between BRYN MAWR APART
MENTS OF YPSILANTI, LTD., a Michigan1 
Limited Partnership organized and existing 
under the taw* of Michigan, as Mortgagor, 
and MID-STATES MORTGAGE CORPORA
TION, a corporation organized and existing 
under the laws of Michigan, as Mortgagee, 
dated the }6th day of March, 1972, and 
recorded on the 23rd day of. March, 1972, in 
the Offlce'of the Register of Deeds for the 
County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan, In 
Liber 1391, Page 51, covering property 
situated In the Township of Ypsilanti, County 
of Washtenaw, State of Michigan; and

WHEREAS, said mortgage was sup
plemented by a Supplemental Mortgage be
tween BRYN MAWR APARTMENTS OF 
YPSILANTI, LTD., a Michigan Limited 
Partnership, and MID-STATES MORT
GAGE CORPORATION, a Michigan Cor
poration with an office at 24315 North
western, Southfield, Michigan 46075, dated 
the 29th day of March, 1976 and recorded 
April 13, 1976 in Liber 1544, Pages 464 to 469 
In the Office of the Register of Deeds, for the 
County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan; 
and

WHEREAS, said mortgages were con
solidated and modified by a Consolidation 
and Modification Agreement between BRYN 
MAWR APARTMENTS OF YPSILANTI,, 
LTD., a Michigan Limited Partnership and 
MID-STATES MORTGAGE CORPORA- 

;TION, a Michigan Corporation, dated the 
29th day of March, 1976 and recorded April 

• 13,1976 in Liber 1544, Pages 470 to 476 in the 
Office of the Register of Deeds, for the Coun

ty  of Washtenaw; and
WHEREAS, said mortgages, as con

solidated and modified, were assigned to 
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION, of Chicago, Illinois, as Mort
gagee by an Assignment of Mortgage, dated 
the 14th day of April,-1976 and recorded April 
30,1976 in Liber 1546 page 290 in the Office of 
the Register of Deeds, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan; and

WHEREAS, said mortgage was further 
assigned by FEDERAL NATIONAL MORT
GAGE ASSOCIATION to the SECRETARY 
OF HOUSING AND URBAN DEVELOP
MENT, of Washington, D.C., as Mortgagee, 
by an Assignment of Mortgage dated the 27th 
day of March, 1978 and recorded April 7,1978 
in Liber 1644, Pages 546 to 548 in tne Office of 
the Register of Deeds, for the County of 
Washtenaw, State of Michigan; and

WHEREAS, a default having been made in 
the covenants and conditions of said mort
gage on which there is claimed to be due anc 
owing at the date of this notice for principa 
and accrued interest, the sum of TWC 
MILLION TWO HUNDRED NINETY FOUR 
THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED NINETY AND 
33/100 Dollars ($2,294,690.33) subject to ad
justment upon audit of mortgagee’s finan
cial records; and

WHEREAS, no suit or proceedings at law 
or in equity having been instituted to recover 
the debt accrued by said mortgage or any 
part thereof;

NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in said mortgage 
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State of 
Michigan In such case made and provided, 
notice is hereby given that on the 12th day of 
May, 1983, at 10:00 o’clock.local time, said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at 
public auction to the highest bidder for cash, 
said sale to be held at the Washtenaw County 
Circuit Courthouse, City of Ann Arbor, Coun
ty of Washtenaw, State of Michigan (that be
ing the building where the Circuit Court for 
the County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan 
is held), the proceeds of said sale to be used 
for the purpose of satisfying the mortgage in
debtedness and all legal costs, charges and

premises are described as follows:
Land situated in the Township of Ypsllanti, 

Washtenaw County, Michigan described as 
follows:

A parcel of land in the Northeast one- 
quarter of Section 23, Town 3 South, Range 7 
East, Ypsilanti Township, Washtenaw Coun
ty, Michigan; particularly described as: 
Beginning at the Northeast comer of said 
Section 23; Thence South 0 degrees, 54 
minutes, 30 seconds East 670.88 feet along 
the East Une of said Section 23: Thence 
North 72 degrees, 19 minutes, 30 seconds 
West 177.82 feet: Thence North 19 degrees, 14 
minutes, 25 seconds East 2.69 feet: Thence 
North 72 degrees, 50 minutes West 188.41 
feet: Thence North 13 degrees, 39 minutes, 30 
seconds East 78.96 feet: Thence North 70 
degrees, 45 minutes, 35 seconds West 171.55 
feet: Thence North 77 degrees, 30 minutes 
West 273:43 feet: Thence South 1 degree, 43 
minutes, East 222 feet: Thence North 70 
degrees, 45 minutes, 35 seconds West 64.24 
feet: Thence North 1 degree, 43 minutes 
West 214.25 feet: Thence North 11 degrees, 32 
minutes, 30 seconds East 205.18 feet: Thence 
1 degree, 43 minutes West 130 feet to the 
North line of said Section 23: Thence North 
88 degrees, 22 minutes, 30 seconds East 
771.68 feet to the place of beginning.

The redemption period shall be 6 months 
from the date of such sale.

Dated at Detroit, Michigan: March 11, 
1983.

SECRETARY OF HOUSING AND 
URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
By: Stephen W. Brown 
Manager, Detroit Area Office 

Drafted By:
Iris M. Lopez
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee
Department of Housing and Urban
Development
477 Michigan Avenue
Detroit, Michigan 48226
(313 ) 226-7955

March 29-April 5-12-19-26

MORTGAGE SALE-Default has been 
made in the conditions of a mortgage made 
oy JAMES D. REED and JACQUELINE A. 
REED, Husband and Wife, to ANN ARBOR 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION, a Michigan 
Corporation, Mortgagee, Dated December 
10, 1979, and recorded on January 2,1980, in 
Liber 1743, on page 859, Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan, on which mortgage 
there is claimed to be due at the date hereof 
the sum of SIXTY ONE THOUSAND EIGHT 
HUNDRED NINE AND 33/100 Dollars 
($61^09.33), including interest at 11^% per 
annum.

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case made 
and provided, notice is hereby given that 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of 
the mortgaged premises, or some part of 
them, at public vendue, at the Huron St. en
trance to the Washtenaw County Building in 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, at 10:00 o’clock A.M., 
Local Time, on May 12,1963.

Said premises are situated in the Township 
of Superior, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
and are described as:

U t 133, Woodland Acres Subdivision No. 2, 
as recorded In Liber 17, Pages 39 and 40 of 
Plats, Washtenaw County Records.

During the six months immediately follow
ing the sale, the property may be redeemed.

Dated: March 22,1983.
ANN ARBOR MORTGAGE COR
PORATION,
A Michigan corporation 
Mortgagee 

GEORGE E. KARL 
Attorney for Mortgagee,
1475 Penobscot Blag,
Detroit, Michigan 48226

March22-29-Aprll5-12

MORTGAGE SALS
DEFAULT having been mad* in the terRis 

'and conditions of a certain Mortgage made 
by ROBERT B. JOHNSON, INC . a Mkhigiui 
corporation, whoee address is 1166 Emerson

.Ypsilanti, Mich' ‘ ------------
,to FRANK G1 
whose address 
Points Woods, Michigan 48236, as Mort
gagee, dated March 26,1961, and recorded in 
[the Office of tite Register of Deeds for the. 
County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan on 

• March 31,1961, in Liber 1795, Pages «5466, 
Washtenaw County Records which Mortgage 
was thereafter asslgend to FLOYD WIEl> 
BUSCH, a married man, and ROBER1 
BRUCE WIEDBUSCH. a married man. as 
joint tenants with full rights of survivorship, 
whose address is 36949 Moravian Drive, Mt. 
Clemens, Michigan 48043, by assignment 
dated March 31,1961 and recorded on April 
20,1961, in the office of the Register of Deeds 
for said county In Liber 1797, Page(s) 936, 
Washtenaw County Records, on which Mort
gage there is claimed to be due, at the date of 
this notice, for principal and interest the sum 
of Twenty-Three Thousand One Hundred 
Twenty-Eight k  22/100 ($23,128,22) Dollars;

No suit or proceedings at law or in equity 
have been instituted to recover the debt 
secured by said Mortgage or any part 
thereof. Now, therefore, by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in said Mortgage, 
and pursuant to the statute of the Statie of 
Michigan in such case made and provided, 
notice is hereby given that on Thursday the 
12th day of May, 1983 at 10:00 o'clock Local 
Time, said Mortgage will be foreclosed by a 
sale at public auction, to the highest bidder, 
at the westerly entrance to the County 
Building in the City of Ann Arbor, Michigan 
(that being the building where the Circuit 
Court for the County of Washtenaw is held), 
for the premises described in said Mortgage, 
ol so much thereof as may be necessary to 
pay the amount due, as aforesaid, on said 
Mortgage, with interest thereon as specified 
in the Mortgage Note Incorporated by 
reference in and made a part of the above 
specified Mortgage, and all legal , costs, 
charges and expenses, including the at
torney fees allowed by law, and also any sum 
or sums which may be paid by the undersign
ed, necessary to protect its Interest in the

Cremises, which said premises are situated 
1 the City of Ypsilanti, county of Washtenaw 
n̂d state of Michigan and legally described 

as:
The North 20 feet (also known as the North 

>4) of Lot 1165 and all of Lot-1164, WAT- 
SONIA PARK SUBDIVISION, according to 
the plat thereof recorded in Liber 6 of Plats, 
Page 33, Washtenaw County Records. Com
monly known as: 1886 Emerson.;

Dated at Harper Woods, Michigan, March 
18,1983.
- During the six month period immediately 
following the sate, the property may be 
redeemed.

Fioyd Wledbusch & Robert Bruce 
Wiedbusch, Assignee of Mortgagee 

Ronald T. Barrows, Attorney For 
Assignee of Mortgagee 
19925 VeVnier Road 
Harper Woods, Michigan 48225 
Phone: (313) 884-7575

March 29-April 5-12-19-28

MORTGAGE SALE—Default having been 
made in the terms and conditions of a certain 
mortgage made by GIRVAN H. LYTTLE 
and ILONA R. LYTTLE, his wife, Mort
gagors, to Standard Federal Savings and 
Loan Association, a Federal Association, of 
Troy, Oakland County, Michigan, dated the 
7th day of December, 1979, and recorded in 
the office of the Register of Deeds, for the 
County of Washtenaw and State of Michigan, 
on the 13th day of December, 1979, in Uber 
1741 of Washtenaw County Records, on Page 
949, on which mortgage there is claimed to 
be due, at the date of this notice, for prin
cipal and interest, the sum of Fifty Two 
Thousand Four Hundred Sixty Five and 
.58/100 Dollars ($52,465.58);

And no suit or proceedings at law or in 
equity having been instituted to recover the 
debt secured by said mortgage or any pari 
thereof, Now, therefore, by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in said mortgage, 
and pursuant to the statute of the State of 
Michigan in such case made and provided, 
notice is hereby given that on Thursday the 
21st day of April, 1963, at ten o’clock a.m. 
Local Time, said mortgage will be foreclos*. 
ed by a sale at public auction, to the highest' 
bidder at the West entrance to the 
Washtenaw County Building in the City of 
Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan 
(that being the building where the Circuit. 
Court for the County of Washtenaw is held), 
of the premises described in said mortgage, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary to 
pay the amount due, as aforesaid, on said 
mortgage, with the interest thereon at 
eleven per cent (11%) per annum and all 
legal costs, charges and expenses, Including 
the attorney fees allowed by law, and also 
any sum or sums which may be paid by the 
undersigned, necessary to protect its in
terest in the premises. Which said premises 
are described as follows:

All that certain piece or parcel of lajm 
situate in the Township of Ypsilanti in the 
County of Washtenaw and State of Michigan, 
and described as follows, to-wlt:

Lot Three Hundred Thirty-Five (335), 
Smokier Textile Subdivision No. 3, Ypsilanti 
Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan 
according to the plat thereof as recorded ir 
Liber 22 of Plats, Pages 1 k  2, Washtenaw 
County Records.

During the six months immediately follow
ing the sale, the property may be redeemed.

Dated at Bloomfield Hills, Michigan, 
January 31,1983.

Standard Federal Savings and Loan 
Association, a Federal Association 
Mortgagee

Dykema, Gossett, Spencer,
Goodnow & Trigg 
Attorneys for Mortgagee 
505 N. Woodward, Suite 3000 
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48013

Marchl5-22-29-April5’12 
----------------- —— » *

MORTGAGE SALE-Default has bbeji 
made in the conditions of a mortgage made 
by JOHN L. HOLMES and DENISE M. 
HOLMES, husband and wife, to Community 
Bank of Washtenaw, a Michigan Corpora
tion, Mortgagee, Dated May 31, 1978, and 
recorded on June 28, 1978, in Liber 1657,.on 

441, Washtenaw County Records,
lichlgan, on which mortgage there is claim

ed to be due at the date hereof the sum of 
Forty Seven Thousand Four Hundred Sixty 
One and 59/160 Dollars ($47,461.59), in
cluding interest at 9.625% per annum.

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case made 
and provided, notice is hereby given that 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of 
the mortgaged premises, or some part of 
them, at public vendue, at the West entrance 
to the County Building in Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, at 10 o’clock A.M., lx>eal Time, on 
Thursday, April 28,1963.

Said premises are situated in the Township 
of Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
and are described as:

Ix>ts 13 k  14, FAIRVIEW HEIGHTS, a sub
division bf part of the South ^ of Section 6, 
Ypsllanti Township, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, according to the plat thereof as 
recorded in Liber 7 of Plats, Page 12, 
Washtenaw County Records.

During the six months immediately follow
ing the sale, the property may be redeemed.

Dated: March 15, 1963.
Community Bank of Washtenaw, 
Mortgagee

Hecht, Buchanan k  Cheney 
Sixth Floor Frey Building 
Grand Rapids, Michigan 49503

Marchl5-22-29-April5-12

You ore in v ited

to see our wide selec
tion of wedding sta
tionery arid accessories, 
Beautiful styles in every 
price range.

QU|t (Elftltfea ftantarb
Phone (313) 473-1371  

300 N. Moln St., Ctvolsoo
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Lutheran—

ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN

The Key. Andrew Bloom, Pastor 
 ̂ 1*601 fUethmiltar Rd., Grass Lake

9:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
10:15 a.m.—Divine services.

ST/THOM AS
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

Ellsworth and Haab Rds.
„ The Rev. Paul Puffe, Pastor 

"Every Sunday-.
9:30a.m.-Sundayschool.

. ,10:45 a.m.—Worship service.

t». >

f ' FAITH EVANGEUCAL LUTHERAN 
9575 North Territorial Rd.

.; The Rev. Mark Porlnsky, Pastor 
v .Wednesday, April 6—
‘j | 7:00 p.m.—Eiders.

' 8:00 p.m.—Council.
.Jhursday, April 7—
/ 7:30 p.m.-Long-range planning. 

.Sunday, April 10—
' 8:45 a.m.-Sunday school, aduit class.

; 10:00 a.m.—Worship service, sermon on 
.Galatians 5:22-3, “The Fruit of the Spirit Is 

' Goodness,” choir sings.
11:00 a.m.-Coffeehour.

., Monday, April 11—
' Pastors’ conference at Eaton Rapids. 
School resumes, testing all week. 

Tuesday, April 12—
6:45 p.m.—Confirmation.

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
1515 S. Main, Chelsea 

The Rev. Franklin H. Giebel, Pastor 
. Every Sunday—
■ 00 a m.—Sunday school,

1P;JQ M a.—1Worship service.
... ■. (Holy communion 1st, 3rd and 5th Sunday) 

A schedule of Bible Classes is available by 
calling 475-7649.

ZION LUTHERAN 
Comer of Fletcher and Waters Rds.

The Rev. John R. Morris, Pastor 
‘ Wednesday,' April 6—

„ , 7:45 p.m.—WOZ general meeting. 
'Saturday, April 9— 

vv: 10:30 a.nj.—YI seventh grade. 
i 1:30 p.m.—Senior citizens.

Sunday, April 10—
. 9:00 a.m.—Sunday School, Adult 

..Inquirer’s class.
' 10:15 a.m.—Worship service.

12:30 p.m.—James Dobson film, “The 
Strong-Willed Child.”

7:00 p.m.—Dobson film, second showing.
. Tuesday, April 12—

4:00 p.m.—Joymakers.
7:15 p.m.—Senior choir.

C h u rch  o f  Christ—
, CHURCH OF CHRIST 

V .  ... 13661 Old US-12, East 
v.Every Sunday—
V.‘ J,. 7:30 a.m.—Radio program-WNRS in 

-̂§giine. ■
;v 0:30 a.m.—Bible study. 

v ..' 10:30 a.m.—Worship service. Nursery 
"available.
V  8:00 p.m —Worship service.

./Every Wednesday—
- j' > 7:30 p.m.—Bible study classes for all ages.,

"Catholic—
- ' r ' ST..MARY

The Rev. Fr. David Philip Dupuis, Pastor 
'"Every Saturday—

. J'"‘ 5:00 p.m.—Mass. /
Mass.

’’■[[ 3:30p.m. to 4:30 p.m.—Confessions.
; : Every Sunday—
' ‘ ‘ 8 a.m., 10 a.m. and noon—Mass.
u‘ « " I •

'Presbyterian—
- ' f ir s t  UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
V  Unpdilla

’V  11:00 a.m.—Worship service.J . , ___

‘ Christian Scientist— 
i . FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST 
’ • . 1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor
.. Every Sunday—
•Hi- 10:30 a m.—Sunday school, morning ser-

1

Methodist—
SALEM GROVE UNITE© METHODIST 

3320 Notten Rd. ;
The ReV.'Dale B. Ward, Pastor 

Every Sunday—
9:30 a.rn.-Sunday school.

10:30 a.m.—Morning worship.
7:00 p,m.—Youth Fellowship.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
Parks and Territorial Rds.
The Rev. larry Nicols and 

The Rev. David Goldsmith, Pastors 
Every Sunday—

9:15 a.m.—Morning worship.
10:0p a.m.—Sunday school.

WATERLOO VILLAGE 
UNITED METHODIST 

8118 Washington St.
The Rev. Larry Nichols and 

The Rev. David Goldsmith, Pastors 
Every Sunday- 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
11:15 a.m.—Worship service.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
128 Park St.

The Rev. Marvin H. McCallum, Pastor 
Inspiration Line: 475-1852.

Wednesday, April 6—
Noon—Mature Minglers, education 

building.
8:00 p.m.—Chancel choir.

Friday, April 8—
3:00 p.rp.—Health-O-Rama, education 

building, until 7 p.m.
Saturday, April 9—

, 9:00 a.m.—Health-O-Rama, until 1 p.m. 
Sunday, April 10—

9:00 a.m.—Worship service, crib nursery. 
10:00 a.m.—Worship service, crib nursery 

for infants up to the age of two and church 
school for preschoolers.

10:25 a.m.-Kindergarten-sixth graders 
leave sanctuary to attend music sessions.

10:55 a.m.—Church school classes begin 
for K-6.

11:00 a.m.—Church school classes begin 
for junior highs, senior highs, and adults.

11:55 a.m.—All church school classes 
dismissed.
Monday, April 11—

7:30 p.m.—Council on ministries. 
Tuesday, April 12—

7:30p.m.—Parish-staff relations commit
tee, education building.

NORTH LAKE UNITED METHODIST 
The Rev. David Strobe, Pastor 

Every Sunday—
9:00 a.m.—Church sChoql.

10:15 a.m.—Worship service.
Nursery available.

CHELSEA FREE METHODIST 
7665 Werkner Rd.

Mearl Bradley, Pastor 
Tuesday, April 5—

7:30 p.m.—Senior teens roller skating, 
Westland.
Wednesday, April 6—

Afternoon—Junior teens roller skating. 
7:00 p.m.—Mid-week service.
8:00 pirn.—Pastor’s cabinet.

Thursday, April 7—
7:00 p.m.—Evangelism class.
7:30 p.m.—Growth groups.

Saturday, April 9—
7:00 p.m.—Ashbury Seminary Singers, 

male choir. '
Sunday, April 10—

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school.
10:00 a.m.—Hospital ministry.
11:00 a.m.—Morning worship.
6:00 p.m.—Evening worship.

Monday, April 11— >
7:00 p.m.—Committee meetings.
8:30 p.m.—Official board.

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL . 
i. The Rev, Tra Wood, Chaplain -

Every Sunday
s '  a.m.—Worship service.

SHARON UNITED METHODIST 
Comer Pleasant Lake Rd. and M-52 

The Rev. Ronald L. Iris, Pastor 
Every Sunday—

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a.m.—Worship service.

T

CHELSEA UNITED 
METHODIST RETIREMENT HOME

Accepting applications for immediate 
occupancy in the residential area. No entry fee.

For Details Contact
MRS. CATHERINE DURKIN. Administrator 

for appointment. Ph. 475-8633.

ANOTHER GORRELL BROS.

P U B L I C  A U C T I O N

S U N D A Y ,  A P R IL  1 0 ,  1 9 8 3
Com man ring at 1 p.m.

l
lecetieni 4-Vk mdes Marth of Stockbridga, Midi, os M-52, Him  (u ) on M-36 for 
2-Vk ndtos t* Km* Rd. than Nartk on Kant Rd. 1 mRa ta 2300 Kam id. (Corner at 
but Rd. A Swan Rd. as ffca Ingham and Uvingste* Cewrty Una.) Watch far Aectie* 
S%M.

24 A O S RANCH - TO K  OfflRfD 3 WATS - 24 ACM RANCH 

U »a» ffltA C T 9%  UN>C0NIMCT9% UUOOONIMCT9%

PARCEL HO. I —  BEAUTIFUL HOME AND 2 ACRES —  This remodaled beouiifvl 2 11 
story, features 4 bedrooms, beautiful country kitchen with lots of cupboards, large 
living room, lots of carpeting, aluminum siding, basement ond so much more. 
Situated on a beoutifu! manicured lawn with large trees in o very high caliber area 
where the Welcome Mot is out. LOOK THIS ONE OVER. YOU WILL LIKE WHAT YOU 
StE.

"LOCATION” "LOCATION" "LOCATION"!
PARCEL NO. 2 —  22 ACRES BARE LAND —  This land hos lots of frontage on Konej 
Rd. ond 20 acres ore tillable which wos planted in corn lost year. Take your spade| 
out dnd dig into this soil. IDEAL piece to odd to your present spread without oddifK>l| 
any additional eouioment.

PARCEL NO. 3 
ACRES.

A COMBINATION Of TRACT NO. 1 ond TRACT NO. 2: Home ond 2411

LAND CONTRACT 9% IM TIRffT LAND CONTRACT 9% INTEREST I

look over this property ond see how it con benefit you, Just o beautiful country 
home with 2 ocres, 22 owes of form kind or oil of It for a nice horse ranch or 
whatever, yqpr imagination con see. DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY. Small Acres of 
this caliber ore scarce especially where the financing is already wronged. For In
spection or information call Robert L, Gorrell - Realtor at (517) 764-2600. YOU 
WILL BE GLAD YOU DID.

TERMS: 51,000.00 Down on Eoch Parcel Day of Sole. An Additional $6,500 on each 
tract on execution of land Contract on or Before Moy 10,-1983. Bolgnce 
amortized over a  25 year period bearing 9%  Interest with a balloon 
payment due on or before 5 yedrs'frpm date. Being offered sityect to 
immediate confirmation of the seller. Alt statements mode sole day wilt take 
precedence over ail printed matter.

OWNER: LEWIS E. RISNER

United Church o f  Christ—
ST. JOHN’S EVANGEUCAL 

AND REFORMED 
Francisco

The Rev. Paul McKenna, Pastor 
Every Sunday—

10:30 a.m.—Sunday school and worship 
service.
First Sunday of every month—

Communion.

BETHEL EVANGEUCAL AND 
REFORMED 

Freedom Township 
The Rev. Roman A. Reineck, Pastor 

Every Sunday—
10:00 a.m,—Worship service.

ST. PAUL
The Rev. Erwin R. Koch, Pastor 

Tuesday, April 5—
7:30 p.m.—Board of memorials and 

trusts.
Wednesday, April 6-

6:30 p.m.—Chapel choir rehearsal.
6:30 p.m.-Eighth grade confirmation.
7:30 p.m.—Chancel choir rehearsal, 

Saturday, April 9 -
Confirmatlon trip club clean-up day at 

Faith In Action house.
Sunday, April 10—

9:00 a.m.-Church school.
10:30 a.m.—Morning worship, second Sun

day in Eastertide, church school- 
Tuesday, April 12—

1:30 p.m,—Women’s fellowship.
7:00 p.m.-Teachers meeting.
8:00 p.m.—Christian education.

. CONGREGATIONAL 
The Rev. Carl Schwann, Pastor 

Every Sunday—
10:30 a.m.-Worship and Sunday school 

Nursery provided for pre-schoolers during 
worshbp.
Second Thursday—

1:00 p.m.—Women of the Church.
Weekly Bible study—As scheduled in Sun

day bulletin.
Youth groups—As scheduled In Sunday 

bulletin.
Adult Fellowship group—As scheduled in 

the Sunday bulletin.

ST. JOHN’S
Rogers Corners, Waters and Fletcher Rds.

Ms. Phyllis Pawson, Pastor 
Every Sunday—

10:30 a.m.—Worship service, Sunday 
school.

Episcopal—
ST. BARNABAS

The Rev. Fr. Jerrold F. Beaumont, B.S.P. 
Every Sunday—

9:30 a.m.—Christian education, adult and 
children’s classes.

10:30 a.m.—Holy Communion first, third 
and fifth Sundays.

10:30 a.m.—Morning Prayer, second and 
fourth Sundays.

Nursery available every Sunday. Coffee 
hour follows all Sunday services.
First Sunday of the month—

Pot-luck dinner follows the service. All are 
welcome.
First Monday of the month—

7:30 p.m.—Bishop’s Committee.
Every Wednesday—

6:15 p.m.—Choir practice.
. 7:15 p.m.—Soup and sandwich supper. 

7:45 p.m.—Holy Comroimion.
8:30 p.m.—Bible Study class open to all.

Assembly o f  God—
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

The Rev. Richard Coury, Pastor 
Every Sunday—

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school.
10:30 a.m.—Worship service and Sunday 

school nursery for pre-schoolers.
6:00 p.m.—Evening worship.

7:00 p.m.—Christy Ambassadors. Bible 
study and prayer, xi '

G r o u p  W i l l  

S i n g  H e r e

The Singing Seminarians, a 
24-voice male chorus of students 
from Asbury Theological Sem
inary in Kentucky, will be ap
pearing at C helsea F ree  
Methodist church on April 9 at 7 
p.m.

The group will be performing a 
varied program of sacred choral 
music, including well-known 
hymns and classics.

One of the few male touring 
concert groups in the United 
States, the Singing Seminarians 
have made more than 31 tours 
since their founding in 1943. The 
group is directed by Dr. Charles
K. Sims, associate professor of 
church music at Asbury Theolog
ical Seminary. They are accom
panied by a brass ensemble, also 
made up of seminary students.

Asbury Theological Seminary 
is located in Wilmore, Ky., the 
heart of the bluegrass region. 
Founded in 1923, the multi- 
denominational seminary has 
prepared thousands of ministers 
who now serve in 50 states and in 
58 foreign nations.

The seminary ranks ninth in 
enrollment among accredited 
seminaries in the United States 
and Canada.

Mormon—
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 
Chelsea Branch-Rebekah Hall 

Every Sunday—
9:30 a.m.—Sacrament.

10:50 a.m.—Sunday school.
11:40 a.m.—Priesthood.

Baptist—
CHELSEA BAPTIST 

337 Wilkinson St.
The Rev. Barry Hampton, Pastor 

Every Sunday—
10:00-10:45 a.m.—Church school.
10:50 a.m.—Morning worship.
11:20 a.m.—Junior church school.
6:00 p.m.—Evening fellowship.

Every Wednesday—
7:00 p.m.-Mid-week Bible study and 

prayer.

GREGORY BAPTIST 
The Rev. David Brinkman, Pastor 

Every Sunday—
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school.

11:00 a.m.—Morning worship.
6:00 p.m.—Young people.
7:00 p.m.—Evening worship.

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST 
The Rev. Larry Mattis,

The Rev. Roy Harbinson, pastors. 
Every Sunday—

3:00 p.m.—Worship service at the 
Rebekah Hail.
Every Wednesday—

7:30 p.m.—Bible Study and prayer at the 
Village Apartments, No. 106.

Church o f  the ISazarene—
SOUTHWEST

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
14555 Holmes Rd. (M-106)

The Rev. Frank la  Lone, pastor 
Every Sunday—

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a.m.—Morning worship.
6:00 p.m.—Evangelical service.

Every Wednesday—
7:00 p.m.—Bible Study and Prayer 

Meeting.

NS
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fold Formulas T«tt«d, 
Proved To Get Result*
Extra proteins, vitomins and 
minerals In proper balance, 
scientifically blended, make 
our*feeds real profit produc
ers for you.

Farmers’ Supply Cl
Phofte 475-1777

THp Chwlswq Stondord, Tuesday, April 5, 1963
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Congregational 
Church Presenting 
Sherwood Singers

The Sherwood Singers of 
Wyoming will conduct a worship 
service of scripture, song and 
witness at First Congregational 
Church of Christ, 121 E. Middle 
St., Chelsea, at 10:30 a.m. Sun
day, April 10.

The community is invited. A 
nursery for pre-schoolers will be 
provided.

The singers, Howard and 
Cheryl Rozema and Steve, Nancy 
and David Jeltema, organized in 
1967 and now travel full-time 
throughout the United States and 
Canada. They have recorded 
albums and have had their own 
television program.

Non-Denominational—
CHELSEA FULL GOSPEL 

11452 Jackson Rd.
The Rev. Chuck Clemons, Pastor 

Every Sunday—
10:09 a,m.—Sunday school.

.e*. 6:30p.m.—Evening worship.
Every Wednesday—

7:00 p.m.—Midweek prayer and Bible 
study.

IMMANUEL BIBLE 
145 E. Summit St.

The Rev. Ron Little, Pastor 
Every Sunday—

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school, nursery pro
vided.

11:00 a.m.—Morning, worship, nursery 
provided.

6:00'p.m.—Evening worship.
Every Wednesday—

7:00 p.m.—Family hour, prayer meeting 
and Bible study.

COVENANT
Dr. R. J. Ratzlaff, Pastor 

50 N. Freer Rd.
Every Sunday—

9:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
10:30 a.m.—Worship and nursery.

MT. HOPE BIBLE 
12884 Trist Rd., Grass Lake 

The Rev. R. H. Brandow, Pastor 
Every Sunday—

10:00 a.rn.-Sunday school.
11:00 a.m.—Morning worship.
7:00 p.m.—Evening service.

Every Wednesday—
7:00 p.m—Bible study.

\  NORTH SHARON BIBLE 
\  Sylvan and Washbume Rds.

The Rev. William Enslen, Pastor 
Every Sunday—

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a.m—Worship service.
6:00 p.m.—Senior High Youth meeting. 

Youth choir.
7:00 p.m.—Evening worship service  ̂

(Nursery available.) All services inter
preted for the deaf.
Every Wednesday—

7:00 p.m.—Bible study and prayer 
meeting. (Nursery available.) Bus transpor
tation available: 428-7222.

CHELSEA CHRISTIAN MEN'S 
FELLOWSHIP PRAYER BREAKFAST 

Chelsea Hospital Cafeteria 
First Saturday Each Month—

8:00 a.m.—Breakfast.
8:30-10:00 a.m.-Program.

CHELSEA HOSPITAL MINISTRY 
Every Sunday—

10:00 a.m.—Morning service, Chelsea, 
Community Hospital Cafeteria.

last week I wrote about the 
chances of encountering a rabid 
animal in the wild, which are. 
mighty slim, and suggested that 
any animals other than mother 
bears and male deer in the rut 
which show aggression toward peo
ple should be considered suspect. 
That remains a good general rule 
but, like all such rules, there are 
exceptions.

Let me tell you about a couple 
from my own experience.

One fall day during the pheasant 
seospn I was working my way 
through an alfalfa field when I 
heard a strange hissing noise. I 
stopped, looked around, and finally 
spotted the hisser— the first and 
only badger that I have ever seen 
in the wild. The animal was about 
six feet away, had its back up, and 
was definitely ready to do battle.

Badgers are interesting 
creatures in many ways, including 
the fact that they have no natural 
enemies except themselves. The 
only predators on badgers are 
other badgers. Bigger ones kill and 
eat smaller ones. Nothing else out 
there is a match for a badger's 
sloshing teeth and inch-long curved 
claws. A 15-pound badger can kill 
a 75-pound dog in single combat, 
as used to be proven regularly in 
the cruel "sport" of "badger- 
baiting" formerly practiced in 
England until outlawed a century or 
so ago.

Badgers smeli bad, like skunks. 
They can't spray the odoriferous 
liquid, but they can excrete it over 
their hind quarters in sufficient 
volume that you don't want to be 
close to the source.

C o le -B u rg h a rd t  
R eta in s  M em bership  
In  G o lden  R u le  O rd e r

For the fifth consecutive year, 
Cole-Burghardt Funeral Chapel 
in Chelsea has secured member
ship in the International Order of 
the Golden Rule. This decision 
was based on recommendations 
made by members ct the cote* 
munity.

Executive Director Dale L. 
Rollings said, ('Before any 
member is accepted into our 
organization, it is carefully 
evaluated to determine its stand
ing in the community. Once 
membership is granted, the firm 
must continue to follow a high 
standard of conduct to maintain 
membership."

The order accepts members 
from all over the world, and 
brings them together at regularly 
scheduled conferences and 
seminars. At these times, they 
are brought up-to-date on 
changes taking place within the 
profession, including consumer 
attitudes on funeral service.

This badger I met wos on the 
muscle. It advanced toward me, 
hissing and snarling, exuding 
scent. I backed off. Armed with a 
loaded 12-gouge shotgun, I could 

; easily have killed the animal but 
didn't want to. Badgers are fully 

| protected by law, and I would have 
i felt sort of silly trying to explain 
that i had been forced to shoot one 
in self-defense.

As long as I kept my six-foot 
distance, vthe badger came no 
closer. At length, when I hod taken1 
several backward steps, the animal 
turned away and disappeared down 
a hole.

lam convinced that badger was 
not rabid. It wos defending a ter
ritory that I had intruded upon and 

, was determined to drive me out of 
it. It did so with spirit ond courage 
that have to be admired. How 
many humans would threaten to 
attack some being more than 10 
times their size? And how many 
would get away with it? The 
badger's display of bravado was 
comparable to a bare-handed man 
charging a bull elephant without 
knoWing how the elephant felt.

One summer day several years 
ago I wos wading along a remote 
section of a northern Michigan 
trout stream more than a mile from 
the nearest road and farther than 
that from the closest house. There 
was a rustle in the stream-side 
alders, and suddenly there was a 
mink so close that I could have 
reached over and touched it.

As with the badger, I stopped 
and stared. So did the mink. We 
eyeballed each other at a distance 
of three feet for perhaps a minute, 
then I moved on. The mink moved 
right with me, keeping pace by 
darting through and along the older 
branches, not venturing to come 
closer but not backing away either. 
About 20 feet or so upstream, the 
animal turned and was quickly lost 
in the brush.

The mink may have been 
defending a territory, but I suspect 
.it uras just plain cprious.,, The 
stretch of river I was fishing was 
not only remote but very hard to 
get to. I probably was the first 
human being the animal had ever 
seen, and so it had no reason to be 

1 afraid. I was a strange intruder

that needed to be investigate^1 
Among oil wild creaturesy„«mie 

species of birds are perhaps.̂ i>ost 
fearless in defense of their/eggs 
and young. If you have ever ,fyq!k- 
ed clofee to a breeding colptivof 
gulls or terns, you know whaut is 
to have scores of birds fly dt’^bu, 
Jat times brushing you with -iheir 
,wing-tips. It's  really not 
dangerous, but it's disquieting 
enough that you don't stay a$f$nd 
long. •

Of all nature's creatures, the 
biting and stinging insects are the 
most aggressive toward people. 
Mosquitoes, black flies, np-^e- 
ums, sand flies, deer flies, fe s ,  
wasps and hornets—all .p|f,§ck 
without hesitation and usually 
without provocation. I am 
to black fly bites, and they Wave 
given me some of the worsf:;t$jes 
in my outdoor life. I recail ’cfece 
when my. forearms were swollen 
nearly to the size of my thighs',^nd 
remained so for more than a week.

The worst memory of a l l^ o f  
the time that I pushed a ‘||>6Vrer 
lawnmower over a coloriy^of 
ground-nesting bumblebees. Hqd I 
known the nest was there, I would 
have cut a wide swathe argi/jjcf it 
and let that particular patcWof 
grass grow undisturbed forev^jj 

it has been said of bumblebees 
that, according to the laws^of 
aerodynamics, they can't poS^ly 
fly. Their wing surface is said to|be 
too small to support their ;Bojdy 
weight. We know, of course1, ihat 
bumblebees can and do fly, I 
can testify there were eight which 
could fly faster than a former 
athlete still in reasonably decent 
physical shape could run. a 
good many days I had the sci$$Jof 
eight stings to prove it. . û -
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M a n c h e s t e r  Y o u t h  

P a r t i c i p a t e s  i n  A la s k a  

T r a i n i n g  E x e r c is e
Army Sgt. Robert W. Hamilton, 

son of Robert N. and Alberta L. 
Hamilton of 11720 Mulvaney Rd., 
Manchester, participated in 
Brim Frost 1983, a U. S. 
R eadiness Command joint- 
service exercise held in Alaska.

The exercise is designed to test 
and evaluate active and reserve 
component commanders in joint 
procedures and tactics. It also 
gauges their ability to function in 
an arctic environment.

Exercise participants were 
personnel from Army and Air 
Force units already assigned to 
Alaska, a Canadian light infantry 
battalion, soldiers from Fort 
Lewis, Wash., and Fort Camp
bell, Ky., and reservists and na
tional guardsmen from 14 dif
ferent states.

Hamilton is a field wireman 
with the 172nd Infantry Brigade 
at Fort Richardson, Alaska.

His wife, Susan, is the daughter 
of Audrey and Donald Drexler of 
13175 Lima Center Rd., Clinton.

The sergeant is a 1973 graduate 
of Columbia Central High School, 
Brooklyn.

D R A I N S  a n d  S E W E R S  
C L E A N E D  E L E C T R IC A L L Y

SINKS
SUMPS
TOILETS
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PRO M PT SERVICE

DRAINS

J t
UNIS

STORNl
SEWER?

SEPTIC TANKS-Cleaned, Installed, Repaired 
DRAINFIELD A OTHER EXCAVATING

-RESIDENTIAL •COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL {>.T

B O LU N G ER  S A N IT A T IO N  SERVICE
P H O N E  ( 3 1 3 ) 4 7 3 - 2 0 9 7

MAUSOklUMS A- MONUMENT! 
ftRONZK tA B U m  ★  MARKUS

B ICKER
MEMORIALS

S P R I N G  C L E A N I N G

SALE
Friday & Saturday, April 8-9

*  WOOD STOVES
*  CEILING FANS
*  COAL A WOOD 

STOVES

i f  FIREPLACE INSERTS 
i f  LIGHTING FIXTURES 
i f  COAL A WOOD 

FURNACES

Li
c*t

Ml

MAKE AN OFFER
No Reasonable Offer Refused!

"o

.1*

4011 Jecleen Reed 
ANN ARDOR, MICKMAM

EXAMPLE:
A  C a l l i n g  P a n  p r i c e d  a t . . . .  * 3 5 $  
Y o u r  O f f e r .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . * 1 5 ®

You'd probably got tho fan!
M Y E R 'S  H E A T  

&  S P E C IA L T Y  S H O P
Ph. (S17) 831-8434  

719 ‘E. Main Stockbridga

Mastercard pndJ7isa Welcome*

O W N  9-5 Mon.
tv -
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nice ,B. W ood Lillette ,E. N inni A m anda K elin
§01W. Middle St.

' Gwlsea
E u n ic e  B. Wood, 70, of 801 W. 
fid d le  St., Chelsea, died March

ft at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, 
hn Arbor. She had resided in 
phelsea since 1975,
She was born May if, 1912 in 

Detroit to Samuel E. and Effie 
fjewis Fredrick, She married the 
Rev. Ira L. Wood Dec. 27,1932 in 
Efetroit, and he survives her.
.'■ After her marriage apd until 
1$44, she and her husband travel
ed, throughout the United States 
hbd Canada in a ministry of 
Sacred music. Mrs, Wood then 
sCerved with her husband in chur
ches in Petoskey, Detroit, Brown 
§ity, Cass City and Armada. 
Shnce 1975 she was organist for 
Chapel services at Chelsea United 
Methodist Retirement Home, 
Where she helped her husband in 
^  chaplaincy.
\,M rs - Wood was also organist 
for Staffan-Mitchell Funeral 
ftome and a member of First 
United Methodist church of 
Chelsea and Chelsea Community 
Hospital Auxiliary.
% Surviving in addition to her 
ijusband a re  one son, Ira 
Lawrence Wood of Akron, 0 . ;.one 
daughter, Mrs. Robert (Joyce L.) 
poster of Davenport, la.; one 
brother, Paul Fredrick, and one 
grandson, Jon Foster.
;«Funeral services were held at 
if, a.m. Thursday, March 31 at 
the Chapel of Chelsea United 
Methodist Retirement Home. The 
Rev. Dr. Robert L. Selburg, 
district superintendent of the 
Detroit Conference of the United 
Methodist Church, and the Rev.
Marvin H. McCallum, pastor of 
[first United Methodist, church of 
Chelsea, officiated.
. B uria l was in L akeside 
Cemetery, Port Huron, with the 
Rev. John E. Tuckey officiating 
at graveside services.
;; Memorial contributions may be 
m ade to Chelsea U nited 
Methodist Retirement Home.

Funeral arrangements were 
fnade by S taffan-M itchell 
Funeral Home.

805 W. Middle St.
Chelsea

Lillette E. Ninni, 87, of 805 W. 
Middle St., Chelsea, died March 
30 at Chelsea United Methodist 
Retirement Home, where she had 
lived since Aug. 29,1972.

She was born Nov. 28,1895 in St. 
Paul, Minn., to Andrew and 
Augusta (Olson) Peterson.

Mrs. Ninni was a member of 
the United Methodist church.

She was preceded in death by 
her first husband, Albert Nord. 
She then married Felix Ninni, 
and he also preceded her in 
death.

Survivors are one son, Merritt 
Nord of Redford; two grand
ch ild ren  and six  g re a t
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at 1 
p.m. Monday, April 4 at the 
Chapel of the Chelsea United 
Methodist Retirement Home with 
Mrs. Ninni’s grandson, the Rev. 
Alan Nord of The Lord’s House of 
Malone, N.Y., officiating.

Burial was in Oak Grove 
Cemetery, Chelsea.

Funeral arrangements were 
m ade by S taffan-M itchell 
Funeral Home.

J a c k  E , H a c k w o r t h  

C o m p le te s  R e c r u i t  

T r a i n i n g  W ith  N a v y
' Navy Seaman. Recruit Jack E. 

Hackworth, son of Duane B. and 
Maxine Gullett of 1704 Ridge Rd., 
Cjielsea, has completed recruit 
training at the Naval Training 
Renter, Orlando, Fla.
? During the eight-week training 
;cycle, trainees studied general' 
military subjects designed to 
p rep a re  them  for fu r th e r  
academic and on-the-job training 
in one of the Navy’s 85 basic oc
cupational fields.
^.Included in their studies were 
’seamanship, close order drill, 
Naval history and first aid.

M arjory  Pickell
Former, Dexter Resident 
Dies in Texas

Marjory L. Pickell, formerly of 
Main St., Dexter, age 50, died 
suddenly, Friday, March 25 at 
Corsicana, Tex.

She was born Dec. 21,1932, at 
Hanover, the daughter of Floyd 
and Lois (Larkin) Pickell.

She had been an employee of 
the Chrysler Corp., Scio plant.

She is survived by a son, Ripley
T. Williams; five brothers, 
George Pickell of Chelsea, 
Howard Pickell of Leslie, Lloyd 
of Mt. Dora, Fla., Stephen of 
Whitmore I .ake, Stanley of Culber, 
Ore.; three sisters, Mrs. Iva Mae 
Bitner of Prineville, Ore., Mrs. 
Myrna Sparks of Novato, Calif., 
and Mrs. Vickie Stevens of Hart
ford.

Graveside services were held 
Tuesday, March 29 a t 2 p.m. at 
Washtenong Memorial Park  
Cemetery with the Rev, John 
Sunburn o ffic ia ting . A r
rangements were by Hosmer 
Funeral Home, Dexter.

Ascutney, Vt.
(Formerly of Chelsea)

Amanda Kelin, 17, of Ascutney, 
Vt„ died of Reyes Syndrome 
March 29 at Dartmouth-Hitch- 
cock Hospital, Hanover, N.H.

She was the daughter of the 
Rev. and Mrs. Daniel Kelin of 
Ascutney. She came to Chelsea as 
a toddler in the late 1960s when 
her father was pastor of First 
C ongregational chu rch  of 
Chelsea. The family moved to 
Ascutney in 1971, where her 
father is pastor of Ascutney 
Union church.

Miss Kelin w as.a  senior at 
Springfield High school, Spring- 
field, Vt., a member of student 
council, a cheerleader, and ac
tive in school drama productions. 
She had been accepted to attend 
Champlain College.

Survivors include her parents; 
two brothers, David and Daniel; 
and one sister, Debbie.

A memorial service was held 
Friday, April 1 at Ascutney Union 
church.

Memorial contributions may be 
made to a scholarship fund in her 
name at Springfield High school* 
or to Ascutney Union church, 
Ascutney, Vt., 05030.

fl S C H O O L  | i
LUNCH MENU 17 ̂
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Weeks of April 5-15 
Tuesday, April 5 - Friday, April

8—Spring break, no school.

M a n c h e s te r  Y o u th  

C o m p le te s  N a v y  

R e c r u i t  T r a i n i n g

; More than 25,000 low-income 
families in the state are reached 
through the Michigan State 
University Expanded Food and 
Nutrition Program.

Navy Constructionman Recruit 
Christopher R. Mendel, son of 
Richard I. and Judith A. Mendel 
of 12700 Sharon Hollow Rd., Man
chester, has completed recruit 
training at the Naval Training 
Center, Orlando, Fla.

During the eight-week training 
cycle, trainees studied general 
military subjects designed to 
p rep a re  them  fo r .fu r th e r  
academic and on-the-job training 
in one of'the Navy’s 85 basic oc
cupational fields.

A daughter, Lindsey Ann, 
March 22 at St, Joseph Mercy 
Hospital to Michael and Sheri 
Gramer of 304 E. Middle St., 
Chelsea. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. David Kaercher of 
Chelsea and Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Gramer of Port Orange, Fla.

A daughter, Amanda Susan, 
Feb. 25, at St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital, Ann Arbor, to Susan 
and Stephen Taylor of 506 Arthur 
St., Chelsea. Maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Mehlhorn of Ann Arbor. 
Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Russel Taylor of 
Gregory.

A  ,t

Pon t miss ft 1
YOU'RE INVITED to  C H E L S E A  L U M B E R 'S

K I T C H E N  C L I N I C  “ hY

WITH VANITY & BATH DECOR IDEAS 7 p.m. TO 9 p.m.

ALL YOUR KITCHEN QUESTIONS ANSWERED BY EXPERTS:
REPRESENTATIVES ON HAND FROM MERILLAT, WOOD-MODE, JENN-AIRE, 
THERMADOR, OTHERS. PLUS PLANNERS, COUNTERTOP PEOPLE & MORE.

M E R I L L A T  C A B IN E T S  ,  ™ J |jD  I

A N D E R S E N  T 5 S  C L I N I C
THURS. 
APR. 14th
7 p.m. to 9 p.m.

ANDERSEN PEOPLE ON HAND 
TO TALK ABOUT WINDOW TYPES 

AND SLIDING DOORS 
-  FOR NEW AND EXISTING HOMES

(You Can Replace Any Window In Your Home 
With An Energy Saving Andersen I )

COME TO THE ALL-NEW

C H E L S E A  L U M B E R
YOU’RE IN FOR A PLEASANT SURPRISEI 

1-94 TO CHELSEA EXIT, N. V„ MILE - ON LIFT

SERVING A GROWING NUMBER O f HOME LOVERS IN 5 COUNTIES

Monday, April 11-Chicken 
noodle soup with crackers, hot 
dog on bun, dill pickles, pear half.

Tuesday, April 12—Home
made italian spaghetti, buttered 
green peas* warm french bread 
with butter, chilled peaches.

Wednesday, April 13—Ham 
patty on bun, hash brown potato 
patty, carrot and celery sticks, 
fruit compote.

Thursday, April 14-Baked 
chicken, whipped potato with 
gravy, buttered corn, dinner roll 
with butter, apricots.

Friday, April 15-Cheese and 
sausage pizza, lettuce salad with 
dressing, fresh fruit, chocolate 
pudding.

If you want to learn how to keep 
a surprise from someone, ask 
North school.

More than 3?0 elementary 
school children kept the secret 
about “Sally Proctor Day,” so 
M rs. P ro c to r , the school 
secretary, was surprised when 
she got to school March 31.

The school wanted to honor her 
seven years of dedicated service. 
The date itself wasn’t chosen for 
any particular significance, (She 
became secretary in 1976), but in 
the future it will probably seem 
pretty special to her.

To show their appreciation for 
Mrs. P ro c to r’s efforts—she 
knows all the children by name 
and is famous for her help and 
her smiles—parents took over 
her job for the day. Each class 
brought her a flower with the 
lunch count.

A luncheon buffet was given for 
her, her co-workers, guests such 
as her husband and some of her 
children, and administration of
ficials.

An afterqoyn school-wide 
assembly was held in her honor. 
She entered the cafeteria via a 
“red carpet” of Construction 
paper. The children gave a band- 
aid skit, and one in the style of 
“one day in the life of . . in 

" which a horse borrowed for show- 
and-te ll got loose on the 
playground and a box of gerbils 
and cookies got switched. (The 
skit even had a brief appearance 
by a Chelsea Standard reporter 
who was asking about that 
horse.)

The children sang “We Love 
you Sally,” to the tune and most 
of the words of “ \tye Love You 
C onrad ,” from  “ Bye Bye 
Birdie.”

flowers, a gift certificate for a 
dinner, and personal gifts from 
several.

After the assembly Mrs. Proc
tor visited each classroom for 
juice and cookies.

The Standard can testify to

Mrs. Proctor’s helpfulness. She 
calls when something special is 
going to happen, such as a 
classroom activity that would
make a good photograph, She
gets messages to teachers a re -. 
porter needs to contact, answers 

t e n

questions about school activities, 
and keeps track of the chicken 
pox count during the season for 
that childhood disease.

Before Mrs. Proctor became 
school secretary, she drove 
school bus 16 for seven years;She £  
was born in Chelsea but moved 
with her family (her maiden 
name was Wheeler) to Ann Ar
bor. They later moved back to the 
Dexter-Pinckney area, and her 
fa th e r  m anaged  Kolb’s 
Restaurant, which is where The, 
Woodshed is now.

After graduation from Dexter 
High school, she went to Cleary 
College, married and took care of _  
her children. ^ 0

She and her second husband,
Don Proctor, who is employed by 
Chrysler Proving Grounds, have 
13 children between them now 
(one is deceased) and three 
grandchildren.

They live at 121 W. Summit St. 
and are members of St. Mary’s 
Catholic church.

Robert Benedict, Jr., North 
school principal, and Karen 
Koch, p residen t o f , P aren t 
Teacher North, each gave a few 
words about Mrs. Proctor.

Gifts included a giant card 
signed by the school children,

SALLY PROCTOR DAY: North school honored Sally Proctor, 
school secretary for seven years, March 31 at a school-wide 
assembly. She sat on a dais at the center of attention in the school 
cafeteria and is holding a box of flowers given to her. Behind her is 
the large folding card signed by all 375 school children. The 
assembly included skits and songs for her. Parents took over her 
duties for her, too—making March 31 a day for her to remember.

G ra s s  L a k e  Y o i i t h  0  

R e t u r n s  f r o m  C r u is e  

I n  W e s te r n  P a c i f i c
Navy Machinist’s . Mate 2nd 

Class Soren W. Anderson, son of 
William H. and Mavis M. Ander
son of 226 Clark St., Grass,Lake, 
recently returned from a three- 
month deployment to the Western 
Pacific.

He is a crewmember aboard ̂  
the guided missile cruiser USS w  
Jouett, homeported in San Diego, 
Calif.

During the deployment, the 
Jouett conducted numerous anti
air, anti-submarine and anti
surface ship warfare training ex
ercises.

Port visits were made to 
Singapore, Thailand, Republic of 
the Philippines, and Hong Kong.

The Jouett is 547 feet long and ^  
carries a crew of 418. It is armed w  
with guns, missiles and anti-sub
marine torpedoes and rockets.

M AG NAVO X

We’re doing our Spring Cleaning 
early, with important savings on these and 
other Magnavox audio/video products.
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M a g n a v o x  25" d ia g o n a l  
A u to m a tic  Fine Tuning C o n so le  
C o lo r  TV • MX/200 so lid -sta te  
c h ass is  • 100° in-line, m atrix tu b e  • 
O n e -k n o b  e le c tro n ic  tun ing  • 
Efficient 4 "  s p e a k e r  • 
M e d ite rra n e a n  styling ♦ BD4701PE

M a g n a v o x  19" d ia g o n a l  
A u to m a tic  Fine Tuning P o rta b le  
C o lo r TV • MX/100 so lid -state  
ch ass is  • 90° in-line matrix tu b e  • 
M e c h a n ic a l tun ing  • Electronic 
v o lta g e  reg u la tio n  • Efficient 3 " x 5 "  
s p e a k e r  • C o n te m p o ra ry  styling • 
BD4137WA

—

o
M a g n a v o x  6-hour, 4 - h e a d  V id e o  
C a s s e t te  R e c o rd e r  • 4  h e a d s  • 
S e a rc h  fo rw ard /rev erse  • S p e c ia l 
e ffe c ts  in all 3 m o d e s  • 12 position 
e le c tro n ic  tuner • 14 day /1  e v e n t 
tim er • Six function  re m o te  • 
VR6327BK

M a g n a v o x  AM/FM M o n o  C a s s e t te  
R e c o rd e r  • C u e  & Review • P a u se
• Auto t a p e  s to p  • Auto R ecord  
Level con tro l • High sensitivity tu n er
• AC/DC o p e ra tio n  • Built-In 
c o n d e n s o r  m ic ro p h o n e  • AM/FM 
b a n d s  • D7120

I Y D L A U F F S
113 N . M ain  S t., Chelsea Ph. 475 -1221
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